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0<̂ -̂ ^5.—The battle south 
fff this place eontlnueU throughout 
H>dnM<tay with ever mcreasloK fury. 
]a leepect to desperateness, bravery and 
MMitobed it far exceeds even the battle 
ti L4*o Yang. Towards evening the Jap- 

repeatedly assumed the offensive. 
The fight continues today with unabated 
tixrr and determination. It Is now the 
(wrth day of the battle.

gT. PETEKSBl’RO. Oct. 12, 1:53 p. m. 
^.Tbe Russian and the Japanese armies 

wrestling below Mukden and seem 
•ow to be aefinitely locked In a death 
etruggle for m.istery. FlekI Marshal Oyn- 

■ IM la countering General Kuropatkin's 
thrust at the Japanese right by an ad- 
tance against the Russian right. The 
pttuatlon. on a much larger scale, resem- 
bias that of Vafangow, when General 
•takelberg In essaying ta turn the Japa- 
PMe right had his own right turned 
Japanese assumed the offensive yester
day against the Rus-siun right, (urc-i-h . i>- 
ktter to give ground. But along the cen
ter, stretching from Yentai station east
ward, where General Nodsu also attempt
ed a desperate counter attack and wheeve 
fighting la the hottest, the Russian.^ held 
their own. The result at night fall was 
•  draw. This is the itest word received 
by the war ottlce from Kuropatkln. but 
according to a dispatch to the Associated 
Pres.-̂  from Mukden the Japanese resumed 
the orr-’nslve again this morning.

No wo.d has come regard the opera
tions of the Russian's turning movement 
an Oyanra’s right, on which the success 
of Kuropatkin's plan of battle snems to 
depend. The war offlec, tn explaining the 
reports from this point, luid not reached 
Kuropatkln when he sent the dlsimtch. 
anu consequently infornaation is Urcklr’g 
of operations at the very point where all 
ayes are centered, and where a heavy blow 
Is evidently aimed.

The strength of the for,.: with which 
Kuropatkln has undertaken this turning 
movement has not y*‘t developed.

The mixed colunin. which erussed the 
Taitse river Sund ,y Is now believed to be 
General Renneiikampff's force, and U 
probably Joined to other nilx< d columns 
under either Gener.-il Mostenchenko or 
General Kashtalln.sky.

Both infantry and artillery are eng.nged 
la desperate fighting In the neighborhood 
of Bensiliu forts. The Japanese foitlried 
the abort line from Bci.sihu to l.ludiudla. 
and to protect the right flank with these 
oolumns evidently marched down from 
puahun. separated at Bentsiputze, a por
tion taking the Bensihu road to IJitzy 
and Koutiatsse, which croese.s the river 
at Siantslatzi, fifteen miles above.

The war office ia rctluant regarding the 
novements against the flying column on 
the extreme Ruaaia left, which la striking 
at the line of Japanese communications 
with the Yuiu river, but it is reported to 
hare been checked at Dxianulutng. A l
together the news this mojniug is not 
completely reassurlnj^T'

The Novoe Vremya voices the prevailing 
gantlment. saying: "Kuropatkin is a cau
tious leader, and It Is taken fur granted 
that he weighed well the risks before un- 
4wtaklng the wide turning mov^'ment. 
Ife  probably shall have to wait long and 
weary hours before knowing the lesuit.s 
sf all the Important points of the battle 
pow begun."
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W hile containing no positive In- 
formation regarding specific re- 

K* sult.s, today's •iispat<'hcs from both 
the Russian and Japanese sources

❖  seem to indicate tlie tide o f the 
<• general engagement now In prog- 
<• re.s.s between the Hun and Taitse
❖  rivers is favorable to Marshal 
^  Oyatna.
<• Tokio dispatch filed at 4 o'clock 
•> this afternoon says the latest re- 
^  ports from the front tell o f con- 
«> tinued Japane.se successes, while 
^  St. Petersburg, confessing that no 

reports o f today’s developments 
^  are received, admits that in previ- 

ous figh ting the Russians had not 
•> been c.it'rely  successful in de- 

fending their po.«ltlons. Ixtck of 
^  atlvices from the Russian front is 
♦> regarded as significant. Oyama, 
^  rermrtlng on yesterday's result, 

expresses satisfaction.
❖
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Yentai mines, though a furious ^Ight 
had been in progress there all day long. 
The Russians also captureti Bensihu 
after severe figh ting and tlius found 
themselves In an important position 
on *he Japanese flunk.

"There .are many contradictory re 
ports o f the general results of Tue.s- 
day's engagement afloat In Mukden, 
and It is h.ard to arrive at an actual 
conclus'on. It Is not even known on 
tho whole, whether the Jaiianesc or 
the Russians are gaining llio most 
ground.’’

late and su r. ) f»«p p,i .■ 'nns at Uentsl*
hu are pioi; f ui-

THEY AHF ^.OT 'i-.eCBFUL 
ST. I ’F j .! I ; Oct. i.i. 5.1" i>. jn. 

—The wai < •:», to Ifi s hour dM-laict
that no ;;(t ... ! o. IS have arrived
from tiie fint't n <• stmottidiorc at the 
war ofiice U ty  no mans id:.c tul. Tho 
fal.ure to rec. jvc t, ws of the Ru.ss..an left 
wing pocsll: :-.l: lit ic  Interpieied .is 
tcnU.ng ti' con rn. h«* 'i ckio leport ih it 
the Russlsp.s oi'cinilng against the Japa
nese’s right have been enveloped.

MURK
TOKIO, Oct. 13. Ip .  m.—General Oku 

has captured tw*eniy-ftve Russisa guns, 
making a total if ahetit thirty Rii.s- 
slan guns whlcti Invc fallen into iho 
hands o f the Jam neie since the battle 
begun. The li»est reports from ttie 
front tell o f c mtlnued Japanese suc
cess.

iJAPS OCCUPY H ILLS
R USSIANS F A L L  BACK

IIK  sir liTS \ .I.%I»
TACOMA, Wnsii , C-'t. 13.— Captain

Enhind. master of the Russian sli p 
Glenarm, wlilch arrived in port Tues
day night from San Pranciseo. reports 
h.aviiig sighted a Japane.se transport 
while coming up.

\m T R IID E  
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prices. Among them 1: e sh e of a lot
i of about ll.O'JO tons of as> iion for S» 
Louis delivery. In the central west and 
northwest, northein foun-Ly irons la te  
Pot quotably changed nor fa the ac.u.tl 
price higher In the t d w ti- : :aikcts. 
but the market ts decl led:.v: mcr.

In the finished 
ro large tiapsact!'
tile Interest is grentc- r d tji.-ie is qtiltc 
u stieam cf small otde s com rg in. Re- 
|H)rts concerning the .*xpo‘ t tia1e con
tinue favorable. A irorg t, e n-cctil sales 
of steel tails Is one lot of Jj.tSiO tons foi 
the Argentine lepuM'c

» decl led..v - mcr.
I on and ? • '“ markets 

tio; 8 me iLooired. but 
entc" r d tji''ie is qtiltc

an Increased attendance of delegates at 
the opening of this, the second day of the 
annual convention of the Indiana Fcdera- 
lon of Women’s Clubs. The session 

o|>ened with the annual address of the 
'••deration president. Miss MInnetta Theo
dora Taylor of Groencastlc. In the couise 
of her remarks Miss Taylor dwelt on the 
gratifying gri-wtli of the federation move
ment, stating that now clubs were spring- 
Irg up like flowers and sunshine to spread 
their beneficial Influence. She said ;liat 
*! e federation’s opportunities wi-re bound
less ar.d Its influence unlimited. In clos
ing she said that only good can come from 
a movement which has for its aim the 
betterment of the conditions of life. Koi- 
lowliig the pri-s.denfs address the con- 
vonflon began a sociological dlsiui.sion, 
which occupied the greater part of the 
day. Ttie di.scussli'n was led by Professor 
K. G. Reutzahii i.f Chicago. The business 
scss’on for the election of officers will 
be held tomorrow.

CH.4;«UK o x  T IIK  PltlSCO
RT. I.til'lS. tk't. 13. — In a circular Is

sued from l.-e headquarters of the St. 
Louis ,Tp.l San Fianclsco Railioad Com
pany in this city to<l.Ty. it is learned 
that Second Vice Crcsldint R. R. H.t.n- 
.nond. whase office l.s in St. Ixmls. will le  

I tiarsfened to (.’lilcagt where he will ha ve 
I charge of all Frisco lines cast of the .\f:a- 
s'ssippl liver. Geneial Manager Gray wiil 
l•o•.•e charge of the Frieco lines west 't  
the river and headqvarters will comln.ie 
111 b« In St. Louis.
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FIF.I,r> H EAD Q I’ ARTKRS Oif THE 
SECGNO J.M’ AN’ FSE ARMY. Oct. 11. .5 
p. m., via Fusan. Oct. 13.— 1‘nrtng the 
night the Japanese occupied the hills 
held by the Russians, on the right and 
center o f the line, the Uus.iians faMlii'.fi 
back a distance of llireo miles The i 
Japar.tf.se Infantry advanced within f f- 
teen hundred yards of the Ru.ssian linc.t 

I at t.jon and defeated tlie Russlins In .a 
fierce counter attack, almost annihllat- 

I ing the attacking force, who marie 
(three charges. The Russian arttlltrv 
was not silenced despite a lierce .'^iiell- 
ing all day.

He Surprises the Manp^-'is of 

the Campaign by an Early 

Morning Cc*! an i Fin ^  All

3t. James Gaaette Calls Atten

tion to the Failure of Official 

London to Show Courtesy to 

the American Navy

Further Proof of the Expand- Them Hard at V.v)i.c

didate for clerk o f the supreme court f 
on the republican ticket, for a writ 
restraining George M. Hays, secretary 
of state, from placing on the orficial 
ballot the names of the state nominees 
of the ,antl-trust democrats and the 
anti-trust republicans, which are the 
same as those of the democratic party.]

The application w ill be based on th e ' P o l i f i c a l  n-ffitFiprinfr a f  T la lln a  
allegation that neither anti-trust party j l a a i a e im g  S t D a l l a f
held a state convention and that no 
candidstes were put up by their state 
committees.

A school is to be o|>ened in Paris short
ly in which peop’e will be taught to sleep 
properly—with closed mouth, limbs rest- 
fully placed, etc.

Her Daughter Has Been Ad

judged Insane and Woman 

With the Hatchet Does Not 

Want Her in the Asylum

AT'STIN. Texas, Oct. 13.—Mr.s. Carrie 
Nation reached Austin thl.s morning from 
Ran Antonio, acco.-npaiiled by her d.iugh- 
ter. Mrs. MeN-’ibb. who was recently con
victed of Iiinricy and bad up to the pres
ent time been an inmate of a private san
itarium at Han ,\nionio. Mrs. Nation 
strenuou.dy ol.Jicitd to her d-iughtcr be
ing placed in the state insane asylum 
here and in.slsted that she i>e allowed to 
take her to Rt. laiuis. The authorities 
ohJe<’t. d nr<J Mrs. MoNabii wa.s p'aced in 
tho a.^ylum he'o. Mr«. Nation went out 
with her dniighler and re.xalr.ed there 
some time She will lecture here tonigiit 
and saks sh" win do some work while 
here, she has ser-ured the court house to 
deliver tiie I' c’.urc.

COUNT CASSINI IS  
CO NFID ENT OF SUCCESS

ing Consumption Is Siio'vn 

by the Monthly Report of the 

Blast Furnaces

OYAMA REPORTS H E  IS  
SATISF IED  OF C A IN S

TOKIO. Oct. 12, 1 p m.—It is reported 
the Russians arc retiring along the en- 
tlrs front and the Ru.ssian force at Bens- 
yo is probably enveloped. Eight more 
guns have been captured by the Japa-

•:4S p. m.—Field Marshal Oyama re- 
forting from the field Wednesday after- 
Boon, expresses satisfaction at the prog- 
Nss of operations and fighting between 
Qm Taitse and the Hun rivers. The cen- 
t v  and the right armies made substan
tial gaisa, while the army -s deperately 
MruggUng to envelope the Ru.s.slan right.

Field Marshal Oyama dl.spatched two 
telegrams, the first whkh said: "The 
Mate of affalts In the direction of Mukden 
Is as follows: “ On the morning of Oc
tober 12 the central column of the right 
ermy at 5 o’clock occupied • Lokoulln 
iMHintain and the northern heights of I ’n- 
(katxu. The left column of the right 
•nwT occupied the northern heights of 
ftiaotakou and continues to pursue the 
Memy’s central ci'Iumn. The right army 
MMceeded in occupying Maerh mountain. 
Tho contral army Lepinning operations 
tnm\ midnight Octobc;- 11. reach* d the 
fcMghts exterdnig from Binclii.-jt/ii' *o 
fcBkaushih mountain on tho ntrthwcsi 
• d  is probably pursuing the cn -my. The 
IMt army continues to attack the enemv 
•fcmg the Schili river ami at I.ui gawng- 
•Mo and Wullchieh since la.st n.ght, but 
fcti Dot yet attained Its object. A.C pres
e t  It Is aided with reinforcement.® The 

Wing is trying to envelop* the en- 
••Ya light flank by mean.s of a rear en- 

sment in the direction of I ’en.shuhu 
fighting continues. Judging f:oin the 

state of affairs opcratiuiis in those 
veetlons are proceeding favorably to- 
•■bd the attainment of our first ob- 
Jm i

Tlw second message Is as follows; "In 
** SBgaf: ment at midnight. Octi.ber 11, 
Fs captured two field guns and eight 
•Maiunitlon wagons. Major General Mu- 

*ss wounded and one colonel was 
HBed”

N E W  YORK. Oct. 13.— Count Ca. slul, 
the Russian ambassador, who sp« nt the 
summer months in Maine, .has arrlv.-l 
here on his way to Washington, a here 
he w ill at once reopen the legation. 
Discu.sslng aff.ilrs in tlie F.ir East, tlie 
ambassador declared the war i .ust go 
on to the end.

"There can be but Oi.e outcome,’’ he 
continued. "W hen I say an end I do n >t 
mean an end of J.ipan as a nation, but 
an end to the pretensions of Japan on 
the shore o f tho Asiatic continent. Hhe 
w ill be beaten, and must in tlie end 
accept the terms of Russia."

"Do you think the situation is 
changing in favor o f Russia?”

"The whole world must see that by 
this time. I  said in May last that K ii- 
ropaikin was the greatest strategist in 
Europe. He has thus far demonstrated 
his ability. The trouble with us has 
been that we have not had sufficient 
men But that is changing.

"The Russian forces have Increased 
in numbers, and Kuropatkln is taking 
the cffenslve. There w ill, o f course, 
be reverses. W e may often fa ll short 
o f doing what we desire promptly, but 
in the end all that w ill change. Our 
armies w ill grow, our armament w ill 
Improve. The outcome w ill be In tlie 
end the outcome which my country de
sires.

“ The defensrt o f Port Arthur has 
been one of tlie wonders o f modern 
warfare. The Japanese outnumbering 
us and besieging the fortress by land 
and blockading it by sea. and with a 
great advantage over in  both by land 
and sea have fallen many months short 
o f their calculations.

" I f  tlierc 's to l>e a w inter campaign 
the Russians w ill have the advantage 
o f Japan In being better aide to s ’ .nnd 
the climate. I should, therefore, look 
for such a campaign to be grotUiy to 
the benefit o f the army o f R'lssla. ”

The arrival o f the amb.iss.idor 
brought out reports that a g ia rd  of 
secret service agents h.ave been pro
vided for his protection heciu'oj of 
threats, the exact nature o f wlilch is 
not known. Special protection. It 's 
stateu, has been afforded the l-.gation 
for some months and tlie men who were 
at Oy.ster Buy during the summe- are 
now said to be accompanying tlie .nm- 
bassador back to Washington. They 
<lrove behind him to his hotel iind w ere 
pre.sent later at a theatrical perform 
ance which he attended.

NEAV YORK. Oct. 13.—Fiu lln r pr**of of 
oxiMiiiUii’g cu aimptloii is fainfidicd by 
the monthly 1 ai.-t furnace leturrc'. wliicli 
are significant in some i e.spqt,-!,̂ , sav.s the 
tha Iron Age. Our figures sliow that i ’ ■ 
production of coke and artbr.icilc pig 
iron was l,5.'i2.C77 tons in September, 
compand witli 1.167.672 tons In August. 
This increase was due to the ciiL* »;ed 
operations of the st'-cl companies, since 
their output lose from 747.570 tons in 
August to 936.1!) I tons in Si ptcmfi-. i .

StatUtIcally. the bon ln>:ut-try there
fore is working into tieiter sl'spe e\cry 
day, and the accnmnlateil siq plii'.s must 
be remov* d Iri a l•l>lnp:Mativeiy bi ief pe
riod. Additional prmluct may come out 
wtien the lals"' troubles in tlic .>*o'.th arc 
over, and Iheie Is some reserve capacity 
In the cast g.-ttirig re: dy for v.-ork. lint 
tho central west h is comp rrnti\ciy liti « 
idditlor.al steel coniiwiii.v lapacity a v .li
able. so thiit the outlook is more clitcr- 
fut for the dull winter period.

That there has been some aw..kc: ir.g 
among buyeis is clearly rcflin-ti d in Ur- 
reports from leading disti ibiilir.. c  .
• ers. Thrjc is gfcatcr fir nncs.s an I an 
advance at some points, accompaniod by 
hravi*r purchases for long »lcliv*oy. Th - 
southern furnaces arc r.eirly u:'ar.Imo:is 
in asking an advanic ar.d sonic l;uKe 
transactions ha\e been closed :it higlb-r

• *»•
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l i t  wa '
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NEW  YORK. Ort, i3_.Tor<*c r  
tod iv made ills first v sit t * • ■ *
quarters of tlie d*" ■'ocr fl'* n i 'l  in-*! 
comr.ilttiHi. lie  surprl'ci’ bis po ittoal 
nuitiagcrs wlio Ind r c '»  ■ ■ ' ” o 'nti** i 
tion of ills I l••ntion to M tl!'*'e TI* 
found all lb " inm agcr, .• n,e *• 
except VVllIl'im F. Sh«’c*'>n. clin imai' 
o f 'lie  executive commlttco

.Tud 'c  Barker soenf " riy a half 
hour w ''lhM r. T a gg irt  

Mr. Sc<‘cl;ai, came In «•
1̂1 rklT ■ "  Is !e I v^eg be ^ 

i"Hiipil<rn m iii" 're r: "
Immediately after Judge ■
"  rture. f 'l 's 'r i ' "n 2:! T3'—:
one of- the ri'.ie''n"s • .....
held liy men '■C'S ii  ̂ ’ be ^vnoiitli-e co*>' 
inittec for the rciroo-e of discu^.sn » 

-v ■
During ills vbsit to ’ .........•■

.It; r ’ •••• :> ■ I.. b ' I •
I - irci-' .• e -fe
j body l:ere Inr.| • t

• lie r - -T "  n ■' It loii'i- 
i <>>K "11- ■' P ’ ’
’■ "Oi, ■ , ii.* f 'li'I ' r**'1 *1
- ■ - * ;i •• f\ ■ • •m »i . r "
M e arc .ol' inrc-cs'e.T —

 ̂ti " g  '• '.b’ e ' ■ • •• . . . . .
JJ-ir- C t i " ’ C ■ ' e- ■ ’ <’

\v • .
' 1,1 e ’ "V o  • ,
n*iV• i.| osidc . 1 11 1 - • I T e --t

— W* •» “
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NEW  YORK. Oct. 13 —Deep regret is 
■*-r-issi(| by the Rt. Jam's flazetic, says' 
■ ‘ i -es dispatch from I.s>ndon. over what 

• •p.u ii;,. n.irb'i't. to which the pnp-r 
!’ ’ 'il a few- d iys ago. of I^iiidonois to 
*• •" d hosplf:iIity to their Amcrlc.m oous- 
ps nho.'ird the Olympl.T and the acenm- 
i r  ing vessels of the American navy, 

••vhlr h lin e bci-n anchored In the Thames 
'or s.-veial rx'd-ks. The article continues: 

"It ha.s been Ic t̂ for the I ’llgrlms. a 
private society, to undertake the enter- 
•"Inrrent id our guests, which shoidd have 
f—n seized 1 s a precious opportunity hy 
be municipal sutliorMii-•• An iiccasion 

b-s co re, and we Iri I.ondon have slg- 
•I*X' fbUCd to r»*e rr- IT.' —  * -  - “ —
••’3’c apprccl.sfe the American navy. r«- 

Its fighting power ard sympathize 
•1 Its growth. Wc have shored in Its 
Hiirrph.s with generous recogritlon, and 
V.' like to feci that ff ever the shock of 

rcinl war should dye the high seas, 
be ic;j ard white «TSlgn and the star^ 
•'1 strlpfs wiiild cover In cloae alliance 
lu* flghtii g ships of Anglo-Srixoiidom.”

WH NEXT

State Cliairma-n Lyon An

nounces That the Candidates 

on the State Ticket W ill 

Speak in This City ^

I

r ; ir :  ctH ttiAG E  d e a i .k r r
V%\v YOTtK. Oct. 13— At the closing 

e-«ri.in of Ibe National Carriage Deal- 
'-.•i' Î’roiectlve Association's fifteenth 
ori.i'l convention, officers have been 
le led as fi.Iioivs: I’resident, M. II.

I'l'cr, Wiut e;i i. C"nn : first vice 
resident. E. 1». Barry, Oouverneur, N. 

ccond vice pre.sklent, O. B. I ’rohey, 
’.' .'I'hmgton, D. C.; tlilrd vice president, 
T. It. .Vrbui-kle, Erie, I ’a.; secretary, I. 
*5 V.emsen. Brooklyn; treasurer, J. A. 
Kennctly,. Rtaunloii. Va.

E ' KI 'I ! ' ' ’ . 1

\ I'O I.ITICAI. IMlOrEST
IIF.I.F.N’ A, .Mont,, Cot. 13.— Applica

tion will l>tf made to tlie supreme court 
by Jolin P. Athey of Great Falls, can-

F A IR B A N K S ’ L IT T LE  J O T ^ 'E Y S  'lO TKi. 0-? CREAT V O T E R S -
BACK  n ;  CiilOAOO, TRE ./C G fiLL/ ’J END

*HE STEAM ER ’S CARCO
W A S  A M M U N IT IO N

JAPS ARE CONFIDENT
TOKIO. Oct. 13. 1:30 p. m.—An extended 

report received from licad<iuarten* of the , 
Manchurian armies which has been puli- , 
lishtii this morning. ln«llcates that the 
Japanese wi .e generally siicccs-sful in the 
fighting yesterday, and timt -all three ; 
Japaiic.-o armies gained decitied advani- | 
; gcs. The .Tatianese capture<l a total <if j 
ten guns. The operations designed to Iso-

TOKIO. Oct. 13.—I ’reMmlnary reports 
■®Mte the bulk of the stc.amer Fu I ’lng’s 
•Mjo-was ammunition. An inventory is 
*F*cted soon. The steam-r Fu I ’ li'g 

from Takhu and it l.s r.ot known 
*he received her contraband. Sb«» 

the Geiman flag. The steamer ta  
'Of was eapturril by the J.apancse guard 

t :lp oa Fort Arthur.- October 12.

IT IS NOT -K N O W N
W HO G A IN E D  GROUND

•T- PETERSBFRG, Oct. 13.— A dis- 
from a corre.spondent o f the As- 

, ‘_ v ^ t e d  Press dated Mukticn. Oct. 1? 
<jT**fhlng, gays:

fight openetb tod >v 1 fore sun-1 
when the so'.nd i>' gun : vvr!,s heard 

» the southward. 1 am 1 .ivir.-:: now 
the front. The Russi.m troops on 

■•day occiipi. «l Yentai s-latlon, hut 
Japane.se continucU to bold tha

•  WASHINGTON INDICATIONS a

•  WASHINGTON. Oct IS —Weather a
a Indk-atlons for the southwest: a
•  Arkans.i.s—Tonight and Friday a
•  scattered sliowers; warmer tonight, a
a cooler Friday. „  T
•  Oklahoma and Indian Territory C
•  Tonight and Friday showers; cooler •• 
a Fiiday and In the wsstern portion c
a tonight. ,  I S
•  tiist Texas (north)—Tonight fall d 
a and warmer, except In the extreTr.'- r 
0 xvestern portion; Friday scattered r 
a showers and colder in western por e
a tlon. , .  ̂ *'
a East Tcxa.a (south)—Tonight and r 
a Friday partly cloudy weather; pro^  a 
a ably scattered showers; fresh north- a 
a east winds on tha coast. •

W A -IJ  E IV K U  *v .-D o v e r  a  l o n g  T R A IU  B U T I ’M BAC K  IN  T H E  OM E C O iO lAL i I'V E
L B i S N « D ’ BOMB W E S T E R N  ID E A S . A N ’ I'M  R E A D Y  TO  IN JEC T A  U T T L E  PIZIDN IN T O  T H W  TTBR 
C U J fPA lQ N .— (O rsat ApplauM  fr a a  tha  ttouranirs.)

The secretary of the Tarrant County 
Central Roosevelt Club received the fol
lowing letter from State Chairman Lyon 
this morning.

In coniplUince with the anr.ouncemen". 
arrangements have been made to bold 
the meeting here in the city hall amt it 
is stated the democratic nominees will l.c 
notified in order tliat they may be present 
if they desire:

Sherman. Texa.®, October 12.—My Dear 
Sir—The membership cf the entire state 
ticket, as far as pos.silile, will open the 
state campaign in Dallas on Srttuiday, Oc
tober 15, and will proceed on tour a.s fol
lows:

Dallas, Saturday. October 15.
Fort Worth. Monday. October 17.
Waco. Tuenday. October 18.
Austin. Wednes*lay, October 19.
Pan Antonio, Thursday, October^ 20.
Houston. Fi'd.Ty, October 21.
Beaumont, Saturd.iy, October 22.
You are requested to ace that a suit

able ball l.s provided, that, if pos.sible. 
a band 1® in attendance, and the meeting 
is most thoroughly advertised, not onl.v 
in your o 'n  town, but in all towns say 
within flfi.-' miles.

All mcmlicrs of the .state ticket and the 
state chairman will make a short talk, 
and the spetch of C - evening will be 
deliveied by Mr. William H. Atwell of 
Dallas.

I suggest that a meeting of your local 
republit-ans 1)«? called immediately, and 
that all newsp-aper publicity In- abundiint. 
Y’ou are at liberty to advertise that not 
only n.itional issues will be discuss«-d, but 
that state affairs will he gone into with
out gloves, and furthcrmoie ou may 
state that any democratic nominee for 
state office is invited to be present and 
divide time.

You are requested to reply Immediately 
by wire that you understand that suitable 
arrangements will be made.

Youis very truly.
CECIL A. LY’ON.

National Committeeman and State Chair
man.

Last Night W as Greatest A f

fair cf the Kind Ever Held 

in This State

SOBIE CAUSTIC CRITICISM

SjH-akors Haiidletl Eaeli Other 

and All the Prominent Men 

of Texas Without Gloves— 

Kx-Govenior Ifogg Took a 

Fall Out of Some Statesmen

BAILEY JOINS 
DAVIS P A R n

UNDERWOOD. W  Va.. Oct. 13 —From 
Falrmount to Wheeling ta the battle 
ground of H. O Davis, democratic vice 
presidential candidate, and his corps of 
campaigners. Senator Bail-y of Texas 
jolted the party this marning and is to 
oontinue aa one of tha speakers for two 
days until they arrive at Parkersburg. 
He will overtake the party again latar, 
after fulfilling several si>eaking engage
ments. Despite arduous work yester<lay. 
Messrs. Davis, Whyte, Daniel and HiU 
show no ill affects of travel and tall^. 
There was but seven-seven mil4i to cover 
today, with half-hour meetings at Farm
ington, Ifannington. Glovers Gap, Button, 
Hundred, LJttleton. Cameron and 
SCoundavllle. Wheeling Is t>a geene of 
the night rally. The special will remain 
tbare for the nlghL

DALL.tS. Texas. Oct. 13.—The people 
of Dallas last night pulled off the greate.st 
political gathering over in Texas, and 
during the pi-ogi-ess of the affair, there 
was rio:-e outspoken exprcsskin by the 
prominert men of Texas th .n has ever 
lieen he;.rd in this st.it".

And the result of the gathering at this 
time appears to be that eoMsolidation 
M'ls wliic'h wJl he piesented to the leg- 
i.slatuie are already dead mcasur<-s. there 
is a sentiment con.sum.ing the members cf 
the next liody to tax tlie intangible as
sets <if corporatlot..x. the free pass is 
hai'fdng in the balance, and corporation 
control has been dialt a blow from which 
it will be hard to recover. It was one 
•'.f the most comforting affairs ever held 
because every prominent man In Texas 
got his share of a roast. It mattered not 
th.at you were of one faction <jf the demo
cratic tiarty and were uneasy for a while 
becnii.'-e stime speaker was taking a fall 
out of the crowd with which you are 
training, you had comfort later when one 
of your crowd had a chance and gave it 
baei:.

• bivernor Davis of .\rkansas shot the 
first bolt when he touched up corpora
tions and wound up hy .saying that in an 
honest I' gisiature there will be no lobby. 
The legl.slators applauded tilts because In 
the min.'l of each he is above suspicion, 
and he pre-pose-S to Ik* honest against ths 
lohliy. Then Governor Hogg took ths 
floor and in his u.siial style trimmed the 
sail<» of several In Texas. He stood be
side Governor Ijinhain as he talked, and 
when the question of nepotism was 
brought up, he condemned the practice, 
and laying his hand on the governor's 
shoulder, called attention to the fact that 
the governor had n son working for him, 
but the sr>eaker made an excuse for him. 
Hogg repeated his Houston utterances 
about Ro**sevelt. and this aroused Gen
era! Crane, who took a fall out of Gov
ernor Hogg by referrlrg to the fact that 
he iCTanei ‘never fiie.s on his own flag'.'" 
He spoke of the failure of the republicans 
to pinseoute the be. f tiust

Governor Hogg got back at him, and 
inoiileri'illy took a f;>'l out of Attorney 
Gereial He’I. hy saying the beef trust ex
ists in Fort Worth and iri Dnil.as.

Crane replied that if Gove'aior Hogg 
will give Attoj-ney Geneiul Bell the evi- 
d< nr" lie will pro.secute.

From this time on the meeting was live
ly and the speakers one after another 
unloaded dynamite. Cone Johnson of Ty
ler ni.adc a good talk and he said soins 
very pointed tilings.

Taken all in all. it was one of the great
est political affair:! ever held In Texas. 
The Dallas committee did full .lustlce to 
every arrangement, and none the less 
ercrgct.c was the young legislator of that 
city. Curtis Hancock, ■■■. ho is cordial 
enough to he a Foit V*’ortIilte.

Thus was held the first called se.ssion 
of the Twenty-ninth legislature of Texas.

Former Attorney General M. M. Crane 
presided.

GOVERNOR DAVIS
The first .speaker ofthe evenir; wax 

Governor Jeff Davis of Ar! ansas. He 
said In part:

"After hearing ■•our gevermor and ex- 
governor .speak to<lay I have come to 
thi conclusion that you are suffering In 
Texas from an oveid<-se of corporate 
gre*‘d.” (Applause. > He told how railroad 
.'isv.essmcnts had he* n ’-aised in Arkansas, 
■•'i'he first year I was go'.'ernor I raised 
the assessment of raiboads J.'.500,000. nn<< 
the railroads kicked. Next year I raised 
them $12,000,000 more and the next year 
$20,000,000 more. The governor, state 
trcasuier and auditor constitute a hoard 
to assess railroads in .*.rkai''s'is, and 1 am 
going to recommend tliat the asso-ss*-" nt 
of all cor|iorate p*'op*ity he made by 
that .same board. i he local assessor c.an 
ar.si'ss the little follow all right, but th -y 
take the buck .ague when they go to as
sess the t*roperty of a big corporation."

Goveiror Davi.s 1 rooght In quite a de- 
mons*r:i’ !on of appla’a-'e when he de
clared that a corpoirte lobby ca t not ex
ist without something to fe*'d ujMjn. 'If 
you fellows (the Icgi.slatare) arc stralg’.it 
and honest, the corporate lobby will have 
to go out of business."

GOVERNOR HOGG
Governor Hogg was the next speaker. 

He w'as greeted with great enthusiasm. 
Governor Kogg said this was a collecti->n 
of the strongest men '.<? had ever se-.m 
around a banquet table. This comidi- 
ment was just liecF.use .they w. re Texas 
products. Governor Davl* was a great 
man. He had won the contempt of that 
cla.ss of privilege seekers who are infllct- 
trg Texas today. The duty of Texas 
democracy was to see that when a plank 
was adopterl by the state convention every 
splinter of it was obeyed. It was the 
duty of democracy to heat the men who 
voted again-st the Hogg amendments. It 
w.Ts d*mooracy to commer.d that class of 
lawyers who are abF to distinguish be- 
lw«»*-en their duty to their clients and 
their duty to thetr sLite. Let us re
member thst when the demo*Tacy falls, 
the spirit of the ronstitution that Is the 
breath of our fathers f.dls. T.jet us tea-h 
our renresertatlves to spurn the siren 

of corporations. Make corporations 
i ter demands. l^et us teach 

• b m ( ..-hen railroads consolidate the 
• I'eidi of the road of the highest 
ii 111 S’ ' «  scaled down to that of the 

! V • . I f you don't do this, le 
nto* t' - days are numbered. Two hun
dred thousand peisons did not go to ths 
polls last year.

He thanked Governor Dsvis for tho 
statement that If legislators were hon-st 
there would be no lobby. It was broad, 
cruel and Incisive. But If Govcrn*»r Da
vis would go to Austin and see that tha 
"third house”  was the largest there, ha 
would understand why he was cheere-l.

"How aout nepotism?" some one asked.
rox-c*mor Horg. replying, said that hla

(Continued on P »m  Ywo.|
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A POLLUTED CITY RESERVOIR '  THE DEMOCRUTS
>Iakes Prudent People Think of Means 

to Protect Their Health.

-PBRUNA, B Y  CRBATINQ HEALTHY MUCOUS MEMBRANES, 
tS A GREAT PRECAUTION AGAINST ACQUIRING DISEASES 
FROM IMPURE DRINKING WATER.’*— Dr. S. B. Hartman.

CIT Y  reaerroin famiah the weter 
for the TMt maltltade of people 

who coxutitate the popolatioa of oar 
luuneroas cltiee.

These resexroirs ere lisble to be con- 
tomlnsted. Contsminstion is slmost 
imATDldsble.

I f  the people who drink c it j  water 
ooald know what happens to the water 
they are drinking, they would be more 
careful.

Many cities furnish water absolutely 
unfit for drinking.

The dangerous qualities can be re- 
jnorred by boiling the drinking water.

In some cases this
A K  OUWCE O F 

FKETEM TIOM  IS  
W O R TH  A  POURO 

o r  CURE.

is very inconven
ient and puts a 
great burden upon 
the people. Yet it

ought to be done for selfprotection.
But, in spite o f all precautions, people 

are, especially during the fall months, 
exposed to the dangers of impure drink
ing water.

Wherever the exposure is unavoidable, 
the system can be protected in some 
degree by healthy mucous membranes.

A  mucous membrane free from catarrh 
Is not so liable to absorb disease germs 
as an unhealthy mucous membrane.

Indeed it may be doubted whether a 
perfectly healthy mucous membrane is 
subject to contaminations of this sort.

A t least this much is certain, a

mucous membrane perfectly free from 
catarrh is not so liable to become in
fected as a mucous membrane that is 
deranged by catarrhal congestion.

The logic of this
is that during the 
month of October 
every one should 
take the precau-

K R E P  T H E  
MUCOUS 

M E M B R AN E S  
H E AU TH T.

tion of cleansing and healing the mu
cous membrane by the use of Peruna.

A  teaspoon ful or two of Peruna taken 
every day daring the fall months, when 
the drinking water is at its worst, is a 
great precaution against acquiring dis
eases from impure drinking water.

A  few doses of Peruna put the mucous 
membranes right and guard the system 
against impurities.

I f  the cities cannot protect the inhab
itants from impure drinking water, the 
inhabitants must protect themselves by 
keeping the mucous membranes clean 
and healthy, and

(Continued from Page One.)

PE -R U -N A
PRO VID ES

p r o t e c t i o n .

entirely free from 
catarrh. This can 
o n ly  be success
fully accomplished by the intelligent 
use of Peruna.

Should you desire special instructions 
regarding the use of Peruna, write to 
Dr. S. B. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, 
and he w ill give you the benefit of his
valuable advice gratis.

Miss Minnie Coop, 150 Hasting St., St. Louis, Mo., writes:
“ I  cannot tpeak too highly of the merits of Peruna. I  was troubled for 

four jean  with a malarial condition of the system, making me susceptible to
colda and afflictions resulting therefrom.

**My digestion was very poor, my breath bad and my sleep poor. I bad used 
several remedies, but nothing helped me until 1 tried Peruna.

"A  great change took place and I knew within a week that 1 had at last found 
Ihe panacea for my troubles, fused it for nearly two months and felt Eatisfle<l 
pith the results. A t the end of that time 1 was strong and well and it has kept 
ne in perfect health ever since. I f  1 feel badly at any time, I just take a couple 
if doses and find that it soon restore* me.” —Minnie P'V'r.

m  PERSONS 
lIRE POISONER 

IN EtTINC
Dr. Rnfns Chambers Is Called

to Attend Several W ho Have 

Been Very Sick and It Is Im

possible to Find the Cause

From some unknown cause a number of 
persons living in the vicinity of a res 
taurant on Twelfth street are seriously 
sick. The sickness is of a very serious 
nature and Is baffling the city health 
physician. Dr. Rufus Chambers.

Wednesday morning at an early hour 
ha was called to attend several persons 
suffering from some ik>ison. Their cases 
were severe ones. The patients in every 
case suffered alike by vomiting and sick
ness of the stomach. Each one of those 
afflicted was unable to ascertain what 
had caused them to be sick. All ad
mitted that they had eaten at the res
taurant, but upon investigation at the 
place no evidence could be found of any 
kind and there is no doubt in the mind of 
the official that the place is sanitarily 
clean and as healthy as could he.

Among those still suffering are Maggie 
Davis, 213 Eleventh street; Louie Sugar- 
helth, 1113 Rusk street; Minnie Howard.215 
Eleventh street; Maud Pehl. 1210 Rusk 
street; Bertha Tousce. 1115 Rusk street, 
and Jacob Brtller, Twelfth and Houston 
streets. Several others suffered for a 
short time, but soon recovered from the 
in effects of what they had eaten. All 
are at the present time considered out of 
danger. All those suffering claimed to 
have eaten either a piece of chicken or 
mutton.

Dr. Chambers Is closely Investigating 
the matter and is trying to get at the 
bottom of the whole affair, but has so 
far been unable to do so. The patients 
are aU showing the effects of the hard 
tussles they have had and are coneidering 
t b ^  eecapee lucky. Dr. Chambers was 
aeea this morning and said that the cases 
rsesanbled ptemalne poison, hut was un
able to  determine where the poison cam* 
froaa and as to tha motive of any one to 
attempt such a wholeaale crime. All are 
reported as recovering from the effects 
of tks drug and wUl soon he out of 
danger.

BIKWS FR O M  R O TO
BOTD, Texas. Oct. 11.— The cotton Is 

about gathered, but little  eold as tha 
Carmars era holding fo r  batter prices.

The merchants here are complaining 
o f buslaaas balag doll and many grea t, 
ly  (ea r  tka price w ill deteriorate In
stead o f advancing.

Thera Is a general state o f political 
apathy pravalUag la this town. On# 
saUam haara the alectioa mentioned, 
but hope the Esopus judge w ill receive 
a  baadeome m ajority over a ll the caa- 
dldataa

Bayd Is oos o f tha leading towns o f

the state on educational specialties, be
ing favored in having I'rofessor J. It. 
Ta llofero as director o f our music d e 
partment In the public school, and Miss 
Myrtle May-Erown, B. S. and B. O. (Fort 
Worth I 'n ivers lty ». teacher o f elocution 
and physical culture. Both are liberal
ly patronized.

The public school Is under the man
agement o f I .  E. Bain, who was for sev
eral years superintendent o f the Belle
vue school. He is assisted by Miss A n 
nie Bennett of Decatur, and Miss Anise 
Lyle o f Boyd.

The school is in a flourishing con
dition and mnay good families are com
ing in to receive Ha benefits.

E

American Rifle Association 

W ill Again Challenge Great 

Britain, Bnt Wants Shooting 

in the Dominion

NEW  YORK. Oct. IS.—DevelopmenU 
lead to the belief, says the Herald, that 
the contest next year for the Palma 
trophy may be held In CJanada. The Na
tional Rifle Association of America prob
ably will challenge Great Britain again 
on condition that th* match be decided 
In the Dominion. In caae of acceptance 
It is likely the match will take place on 
the Rockllffe range at Ottawa, near the 
governor general's residence. This Is said 
to be one of the best rifle ranges In the 
world.

The Palma trophy, after haring been 
won by the American team in 1903, was 
returned to Great Britain because of the 
allegation that the American tenm had 
shot with a special make of barrel. The 
British Rifle Association did not ask for 
the return of the trophy, but the National 
Association of this country decided that 
It would not keep the trophy If there is 
any question at all as to the genuineness 
of the victory.

V B T E R A N S  IN  R E U N IO N  
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 13.— Lancaste.* 

guy with th* national colors t :- 
day In honor o f th* Grand Arm y v*t- 
erana o f Central PenosytvaiUa. uboag 
annual reunion is In progresa This 
mormlag was devoted to a  receotlon c f 
tha veterana In the afternoon the v is
itors were form ally welcomod by 
Mayor Cummings, and thla feature o f 
the program waa followed by a parade 
to Greenwood cemetery, where a new 
soldler’a burial lot waa dedicated. The 
reunion w ill close tomorrow.

opinion on that was found In a message 
written by him when governor. Nepot
ism stalked abroad in the land. It waa 
everywhere. Recognising It as an evil, 
he said It waa to be condemned. But he 
wanted to eay that on* of the otllclals 
mentioned In this connection had a son 
who was a most worthy exception to the 
rule. He placed his hand on Governor 
Lanham'v shoulder as he said this.

Mr. Hogg was asked about the Panama 
canal. He said: " I  know that the Pana
ma canal was opposed by every trans
continental railroad In the United States. 
I know that the Panama canal, whether 
It mas manipulated by revolution or in 
any other way. Is a certainty, and being 
a certainty It makes Texas, when It is 
constructed, a front state Instead of a 
back state, and. by gatlins, it Is the big
gest thing that was ever done for the 
south in fifty years. (Applause.) And 
I tell you now if that canal had been de
feated the gentlemen who are explaining 
how they stood on tliat question In con- 
gre.ss would never have been returned 
by the people. (Cheers.) That's the 
truth about it, and you know It. (Cheers.) 
As It was not defeated then we can ac- 
ce|>t aiKtlogies and trust to the fire and 
Hint again. (l.tiughter.)

Governor Hogg answered many ques
tions, some t>ertalnlng to Parker and oth
ers to the speech before the Houston 
convention, in regard to the latter, ho 
explained why he praised Koo.sevelt for 
his action in the Northern Securities case.

Before introducing the next speak'r. 
General Crane said that Roosevelt w.vs 
doing something th,it was never done be
fore—that he has his .Hocertary, who is 
charged with controlling the con>orations 
of the country, engaged In frying the fat 
out of them for eainpaign purposes. Fur
thermore, he said that James tlarfield re
ported to the president that the beef 
pa< kers were In a tru.st and furnished the 
evidence. Nothing whatever has been 
done against them except to fry the fat 
out of them for the campiign.

Gov* mor Hogg Inteirupted to remark 
that he nad not defended the Uoosev-It 
admini.stration. "but," s;iid he. “ when you 
get to talking about the nu'at trust, you 
have it in Texas. It is in Fort Worth 
and Dallas today and deiiiocruts are :n 
control.”

General Crane replied that ho had not 
thought of treading upon Governor Hogg's 
toes; that he had said that the governor 
was Justified in saying what he did be- 
cause of the questions a.sked him. "A t 
the same time,”  Gencj-.il Crane added. "I 
thought it appropriate to call attention 
to some things that I'resldenl Roo.sev.dt 
has not done.”

O. B . C O l.O I IT T
Railroad Commissioner O. H. Colquitt 

then discussed In detail the work of 
the railroad commi.sslon from its or
ganization and gave interesting figures.

CO.NE JUII.XMON
Hon. Cone Johnson of Ty ler was 

the next speaker. "Frenzied Finance" 
was his subject:

Mr. Johnson began his speech In a 
humorous vein, saying that for some 
years he had been In retirement, and 
thought perhaps he coul^ come out of 
the wood.s without getting on any one's 
toes. But. he said, he couHlder»-d It en 
couraging that there is some treatling 
upon toes In the consideration of public 
affairs.

"Th© trouble w ith the country. In 
my opinion,”  s,ald Mr. Johnson, "l.s that 
th© country has gone corporation wlhl 
from Washington to .\ustln. and we 
now have corporations for everything. 
Pretty nearly every kind of business is 
Incorporated anil In a trust. latbnr has 
its organizations, and the indivlduul.s 
who are not In any kind o f trust or or
ganization are being ground between 
the upper and nether mill stone.”

Mr, Johnson iledared that It was use
less for Texas to attempt to r*dlere the 
nation o f trusts until she had first 
swept out her own houses. In this 
connection he plunged Into the matter 
o f railroad consolidations in Texas.

“ I don’ t know whether any o f those 
hill* wer© constitutional or not—and I 
don’t g ive  a damn.”  Mr. Johnson de
clared. " I  am looking at this matter 
In the concrete. I know that there are 
thlrty-flv©  short line railroads that 
have lost their Identity by m erger* In 
this state, the result I  believe o f a 
well-defined plan to merge the ra il
road system of the state.”

In discussing the subject o f lobbying, 
Mr. Johnson said: "They say there Is 
prejudice against the corporations In 
thl* state. I f  there Is. then 1 believe the 
corporations are themselves responsi
ble for that condition.”

HON. T . M. r «M P B R I ,L
“Turn Texas Loose” was the subject 

assigned to Hon. T. M. Campbell o f 
Palestine. The subject, he said, had 
no historical significance. But before 
leaving the subject, it might be proper 
for him to say that Texas has been 
turned loose many time*. It was turned 
loose In the seventeenth century, when 
France released her claim, and Mexico 
took hold. Contemporaneous with the 
battle o f San Jacinto, Mexico released 
Texas and turned It over to constitu
tional government, to a free, a sover
eign people.

He thought he had during the day 
heard lashed everyth ing that did exist 
In Texas. Evils, by ways that are 
dark and tricks that are vain, had crept 
Into power in Texas, but the good In
fluences o f this commonwealth had 
heretofore succeeded In driving those 
Influences from Texas. But democrats, 
when they assembled, had a custom of 
celebrating the glories o f democracy. 
■Why shouldn't we have something of

PrwakewmeMi Cared «•  Stay Cacrd By
Whfto Ribbon Remedy

Whitr Rlbtxw lUsMdy will ente *>c destroy the 
dtsMsed appetite for all alcoholic dlloka. whether

__a l_ _ ___^------ * W **the patient la a cenUnned laebriate, a "tippler, 
aocial drinker or drunkard. Impoaalble for any 
one to hare an api»etite for alcoholic llquora 
after iiatng White Ribbon Remedy. It hna made 
many thniiaanda of permanent cures, and In addi
tion reatorea the victim to normal health, ateady- 
inx the nerres. Increaatnx the will power and de
termination to raalat temptation.
Iwdoiwed by  Meaabera e f  w W o n a a ’a 

Cbrlatlaa Tcaaperaace Ualoa.
Mm. Anna Moore, Preaa Saperlntendent of the 

Woroan'a Cbrtatlaa Temperance Union. Loa An- 
(elea. Cal., rtatea: ” 1 bare ti-sted White RIIiIkid 
RemMy oa rery obatlna'c dniiikards, and the 
curea hare la?en many. •. cheerfully recommend 
and Iminrae White Klhla.a Kcniedy. and adrlse 
any woman to glre it to any relative auffering 
from drunkennesa."

Sold by dmxxtsta, 50e and $1.00, and by 
Reaver’s Pharaaary, SIM Mala Street, 

Pert Worth.

lam and Armenlanlsm, just as you Itke.and 
graduate with an admiration for the min- 
latry and a yearning for a seat in the 
amen comer. On the other hand, he can 
spend four years at the University of 
Texas and come out with long hair just 
like Senator Bailey'*, a thorough knowl
edge of football and a consuming desire to 
run for the legislature.

*‘I am convinced that we .have more and 
better crops, agricultural and political; 
more and better cattle, quadrupeds and 
bipeds; more and better women, young 
and even younger; more and better op
portunities, present and to come; more 
and better timber, merchantable and gu
bernatorial, than is necessary for home 
consumption.”

n
Forlnfantf and

LINOS’ S 
NEEOS TRACKS 

FOR TRAINS

iCV̂etaUe Preiiaiationfor As
similating dieFoodandBegula- 
tl!^ IheStofflaciis andBtJwels of

l.N T A N  l s / (  H l U l K h N

Proinoles DigestionX̂ heerTut” 
ness and Rest.Contains neither
dhpitoiLMoiphine norMineiaL
NOT  N AR C  O T IC .

The Kind You 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signatore 

o f

The mall situation at the transfer o f
fice of the rattway mail service has again 
goUsB back to k Daraial eondltiim.

HOSjUTtlfe

^ ifr c R S
It is not an experiment 

when yon use the Bitters, 
for it has "been usetf success
fully for over 50 yean  and 
its results are certain. Try 
it for Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Poor Afpettte, Heart
burn, Indigestion, I^q iep -  
sia or General Debility. It
won’t fail you. The genuine 
has our Private Stamp over 
neck of bottle.

the good thing*? W hy ahouldn't we 
throw Home aunahlne when w© have so 
much to be proud of? In *plte o f prob
lems and differences today, a fter all 
this period of <lemocratlc rule, we see 
thl* the proudest commonwealth In the 
American government, bounding ever 
forward on the highway o f progres.* 
and development. He mentioned Its if. 
crea*e in population under democratic 
rule and spoke o f Us public school sys
tem. Here rested a responnibillty. 
Herein abides the hope of a continu
ance o f liberty. He l^cllevod the state 
should adopt a policy sufficlt-ntly liberal 
to place our Institutions in a condition 
o f unembarrassed cfriclency. W ith tiie 
moral supp*>rt o f our people, the co
operation of the legislature and govern
or, Rupplementlng the efforts o f *»tir 
congressmen, we w ill get all vessels 
steaming Into the harbor o f this prog- 
res.sive city (applause), carrying water 
rates to the Interior, thereby re liev
ing our commerce o f the burdens un
der which It Is struggling today.

HON. W. O. W ILLIAM S
The next toast was "W ays and Means 

of the Twenty-ninth Legislature.” 
which vva* responded to by Hon. William 
D. Williams of Fort Worth. He sjstke 
but briefly, owing to the lateness of the 
hour. He stated that he was going to 
offer his Intangible asset bill again In the 
coming legislature.

HON. R. W. H ALL
Hon. R. W. Hall of Vernon responded to 

the toast "W hy I Am a Sojourner in 
Texas.”  He said In part:

“ A  sojiairner has been Judicially de
fined to be a temporarv resident of a 
placo, and the term may embrace any 
nomadic Individual from a Russian g*‘n- 
cral to a tomato can hobo. I don’t know 
how the committee on .spi-nkers got the 
Idea that I am now. have ever b«-en or 
ever expect to he a temporary resUlent of 
Texas, and any nutn who Intimates such 
a thing Is a liar in two or three places.

"M y father came to T»-xas at a time 
when It required nerve to stay here. He 
didn’ t make the Journey from Alabama 
In a Pullman c.ar on a free pass, either. 
He rod*} a rare horse and his luggage was 
a brace of good pistols, a muzzle-loading 
rifle and a determination to stay. Mexi
cans or no Mexicans. He swam the Red 
and Sabine rlver.s, hobling to his horse’s 
tall and burne.l the bridges behind him.

"The roar of cannon h.td scarcely ceased 
to reverb*-ntte through the woods around 
Ran Jacinto before he laid the founda
tion of his little log cab^ amidst the 
murmuring pines of East Texas. When 
my mother left Tennessee for Texas her 
starting point was an old-fashioned 
home-made cradle, and she slept on the 
upi>er berth of an old black mammy most 
of the way out. I can never have any
thing hut the most profound gratitude for 
that old couple for permitting me to be 
born In a pine log cabin under the lone 
star of Texas.

"Me a sojourner In Texas? Perish the 
thought. I am a native of Texas. That 
fart is my birthright, and I am proud of 
It.

" I  never leave Texas that I don’t return 
to my vine and fig  tree better satisfied 
with my lot. and I  have never heard of 
a man who ever left who didn’t long for 
her flesh pots and return sooner or later.

"For my part I don’ t see how a man 
can live anywhere else than In Texas. 1 
love Texas from the cane brakes and 
Jungles of the hig thicket to the treeless 
stretches of El Paso county. I love her 
from where her regal head la pillowed 
on the foothills of the Rockies to where 
she bathes her feet In the warm waters 
of the Gulf. And I  am l**ad to believe 
that the tender passion is reciprocated 
to some extent.

” We have a homogeneous people gath
ered from everj’ state In the union as well 
as every civilized country on the globe, 
and they are all satisfied, happy and pros
perous. Texas with her vast domain and 
limitless resources can amply supidy the 
wants and desire* of any man who has 
ever been satl.sfled to live anywhere else 
on earth with her varieties of soils, her 
multitudes of climate, her degrees of 
weather, her diverse topography and sea
sons. She is an ideal nesting place for 
all nations. The mountain climber of 
Swjtzerland or the kilted Highlander of 
Scotland can find a congenial altitude on 
the Staked Plains, while the dweller In 
the Grecian archipelago may seek his 
level and find It In the ptalrle stretches 
of the coast country. When it comes to 
weather and climate, that's where Texas 
shines. She Is a veritable encyclopedia of 
both.
shipped down to us on Ice dlreet from 
the north pole on the same day that the 
Corpus Chrlati people are fanning the 
summer gnats away from their fresh veg
etable dinners. W e can serve on short 
notice weather to suit either an R.*quimau 
or a Hottentot and garnish It with cither 
a bouquet or a snow ball.

" I f  you want your liquor straight and 
lots of It, but believe that a thing as good 
as it should never be handled by a Joint 
or a dive, then Join the aristocratic antis. 
But If you believe that liquid hell fire Is 
the same when sold over a mahogany bar 
by a diamond atudded bartender In a white 
linen apron, as it Is when dl.shed out In a 
pottery stein at a hole In th© wall by a 
drunken reprobate and the price there 
suits your per diem better than a 15 cent 
drink .then you can throw in with the rag 
tag and boh-tall crowd.

"You can get on an orthodox demo
cratic drunk at either place. I f  you favor 
atate prohibition and want to cut this 
liquor hydra’a heads all off at one lick, 
there Is a ticket In the field I*x»klng to 
that end. and your vote will be highly 
appreciated. If you are In favor of local 
option, that Is cutting the dog’s tall off 
one Inch at a time, the Antl-Saloon 
League will take your name and addreas. 
So will the proprietor of the Jug trade 
saloon In the neighboring town.

"The educational advantages offered by 
the schoola of Texaa are unturpaseed the 
world over. With nearly one hundred de- j 
nominations] schoola within her border* 
your boy can get a fintehed education and 
at the aame time be indoctrinated with 
Immersion.* affusion, apostasy, election 
and fircdcstlnation, pedobapUsm, Calran-

The Fl3ring Squadron W ill A r 

rive Early Tomorrow Morn

ing From Weatherford — 

Switches Being Cleared

ffr-*-"5Ya

To make sidetrack room for the long 
cirrus trains of Ringling Bros., due in 
Fort Worth tonight Is a probK^m for tail- 
road otticiala today. The circus travels 
In four special trains of more than twen
ty cars each. The first train, called the 
"Flying Squadron,”  Is due from Weath
erford. where the shows exhibits today, 
shortly after midnight, and the other 
trains are scheduled to arrive at inter
v a l  of an hour. As circus men are noted 
as hustlers it won’t take long to throw 
up the twenty huge canvasses which con
stitute the Ringling circus city. The 
circus tent proper, under which occur 
the hundred or more ring acts. Is the lar
gest ever made. 540x216 feet, and will 
.seat 15,000 people. The menagerie tent 
Is almost as big and contains one hun
dred cages and dens of wild animals. Two 
giraffes and a rhinoceros are the stars 
in this too, which Is the most valuable 
and rarest collection on the American 
continent. A  nursery of baby wild crea
tures. including a real baby elephant born 
In this country, and a herd of forty full 
grown elephants, are unique features In 
the menagerie annex.

Show day will begin with a parade, 
starting from the show grounds promp’ ly

Apeifeci Remedy forConslApa- 
Tlon. Sour Stoinach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OP SUsCP.

Fac Simile Signahtre o f

N E W  Y O R K .
1 b 11 * 111 III •> o  I ll

]  D u ,S i . J J C i A  J s

.. .J. I

For Di e  
T hirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

dlthi, MSTOIII
TUB fflCmMNI

NORTH SIDE AND

at 10 o’clo*-k, and moving over the usual 
business streets. All of the men, wont* it 
and children connected with the clreus 
will have some part In the i>ngeant. Ring
ling Bros, are known to present the best 
street display ever offered by a circus 
In Fort Worth. The procession this year 
l.s three miles long, and is an imposing 
and uni<iue exhibition of circus values. 
Here may he seen the gaily gowned wgm- 
••n rhler, the prancing thoroughbred horse, 
the pert pony, gorgeous chariot, smart 
whip, lumlterlng elephant, meekly follow
ing camel, .square backed soldier of d if
ferent nations, minstrels, tableau floaLe, 
fun m.aklng clowns, open animal dens, 
mounted military b.and, and so on, and 
so on. embracing everything with which 
one Is familiar in such pageants and a 
great deal that Is distinctly novel and ex
clusive with Ringling Brothers.

There are 375 performers concerned in 
the circus acU. Three rings and two 
stages are used. As many as twelve num
ber* go on at one time. Most of the ar
tists are new to America, and are cele
brated in their sevejal countries as rid
er*. gymnasts and daring specialists. The 
Eldred family and the BidinI family are 
of these and head the long list of e*iue«s- 
trlans. The Collnl-Cairon troupe. Pari
sian favorites; the Glinserrettl troupe. 
German acrobats, and the Tasmanian 
family. Australian gj-mnasts, are fore
most among the European performers ap
pearing here for the first time.

Two seta o f educated seals, three groups 
of performing elephans, and marvelously 
trained stallions, comprise the exhibitions 
of wonderful animal Intelligence.

There are circuses and circuses, but 
none even approaches the Ringling exhi
bition in greatness and popular favor. 
They never fall to attract enormous out- 
of-town crowds, and engender a holiday 
spirit of the old fashioned kind in the lo
cal boy and girl of all ages.

Two performances will be given tomor
row. in the afternoon at 2, and evening at 
8. Tickets will be on sale tomorrow at 
Anderson’s drug store at the same prices 
charged on the show grounds.

t h e  v a l u e  o f  c h a r c o a l

Few People Know How Useful It I* In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and moat efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realize Its value when taken Into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at 
all. but simply absorbs thf ga.se* and Im
purities always present In the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of 

We Panhandlers get our blizzards the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after 

smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetable*.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im 
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acU as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; It dis
infects the mouth asid throat from the 
I'olson of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is in 
Stuart’s Charcoal Losenges; they arc 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics In tablet form or rather in the 
form of Urge, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
telDln a much Improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, swehter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great benefit.

A  Buffalo physlcUn In speaking of the 
I enefits of charcoal, says: " I  advl.se
Ptuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas in stomach and 
bowelc and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
al*c believe the liver Is greutly benefited 
by the daily use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
and although In some sense a patent 
ireparatlon, yet I believe I  get more and 
better charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal Log- 
enges than Id any of the ordinary 
coal UbtotR.*

Rash Foraltave Coatnasiy.
Dog catching ■will commence to

night In North Fort Worth If City 
Marshal Howell la able to fo llow  out 
his present plans.

He announced yesterday afternoon 
that lumber and materials had been 
ordered fo r the conBtruction of the 
pound, as directed by the city  council, 
and that work on that structure would 
be begun this morning.

I f  the pound is completed before 
night the dog destroying crusade w ill 
be on and In view  o f the fact that but 
few  animals have had the tax upon 
them paid a good catch is anticipated 
for the opening day.

A wagon o f some sort for hauling the 
animals w ill be fitted up today and a l
though Marshal Howell w ill receive no 
extra compensation for his increased 
duties, he w ill engage some help for 
the catching, at least until most of 
the stray animals have been gotten out 
o f the way.

Yesterday he paid a visit to Dog 
Catcher Moss o f Fort Worth and con
sulted w ith him regarding the most 
effective means o f handling the ani
mals and as a result stated that but 
little  roping would be done. A  decoy 
dog to attract the stray animals w ill 
like ly  be used.

P R E P A R I N G  T A X  R O L L S
City Assessor and Collector Mulhol- 

land la now busy fix in g  up the tax rolls 
o f North Fort Worth and is making 
such rapid progress that he expects to 
have the rolls completed within eight or 
ten days.

The board o f equalization has com
pleted the first part o f Its labors and 
has adjourned until the completion of 
the rolls, which w ill then be submitted 
to the members fo r approval. The usual 
form ality o f presentation to the city  
connell and adoption of the tax rate 
w ill then be necessary before the pay
ment o f the taxes can be made.

Many increases In valuation are 
shown In the rolls and th© totals 
promise to be much in excess o f last 
year.

No further action has yet been taken 
In the packing house assessments, 
which stand at over $2,900,000, as fixed 
by the board.

A  considerable Increase In the num
ber o f poll taxes sold Is also looked 
for this year, the agitation In this di
rection being expected to bring about 
more sales. The total sold last year 
was 468.

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Alexander Bowers has gone to St 

Louis fo r a vis it to the fair.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
Otto J. Kreienkamp of the S t Loedk' 

and Texarkana railway ptostoffice 
been promoted from class No. 1 to daa 
No. 2.

George H. Fairchild of the New 
leans and Marshall railway postoffice 
been promoted from class No. 1 to 
No. 2.

Golden L. Martin of the 'Wlster ani 
Reno railway postoffice has been 
ferred to the Monett and Fort Worth 
way postoffice.

Ivimont V. ManweH of the Monett oat'! 
Fort Worth railway postoffice has beaa 
transferred to the Wister and El ft i t  
railway postoffice.

Victor C. Meltzen of the Denison WM 
Taylor railway postoffice, ha* been pro
moted from class No. 1 to class No. S.

Thomas L. Anderson of the Center and 
Beaumont railway postoffice has been 
promoted from class No. 1 to class No. 1

Will E. Alspaugh of the Atoka and CS- 
lahoma railway postoffice has been pro
moted from class No. 1 to class No. 1

C U R E 8  W I N T E R  CO UGH
J. E. Cover, 101 N. Main St., Ottawa. 

Kan., writes: “ Every fall it has been 
my w ife ’s trouble to catch a sever# 
cold, and therefore to cough all winter 
long. Ijsst fall I got for her a bottle of 
Horehound Syrup. She used It and hat 
been. able to sleep soundly all night 
long. Whenever the cough troubleg 
her, two or three doses stops the cougf^ 
and she Is able to be up and well.”  2$A 
50c, $1.00. H. T. Pangbum & Co.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
All druggists refund the money if it **«>■ 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature ie on 
each box. 25c.

SOME NEW  CHARTERS
ATTSTIN. Texas, Oct. IS.—Charters of 

the fcdlowing corporations have been ap
proved by the secretary of state and filed 
for record In the state department:

Association of Holiness (Thurches of 
Blossom. Lamar county. No capital stock. 
Purpose, support of public worship and 
the dissemination of the gospel full < f 
salvation. Incorporators. D. H. Hiftn- 
phrles, M. J. Guthries. J. B. Chapman, 
A. H. Palmer. J. P. Roberts, V. E. Ed
wards, Harley Tipton.

The Page Company of Fort Worth. Cap
ital stock $10,000. Purpose, purchase, sale 
and subdN-lsIon of real property. Incor
porators. A. L. Winfrey, W. L. Foster 
and D. 8. Hare.

The Northern Texas Construction Com
pany of Amarillo. Capital stock $250,000. 
Purpose construction of railroads and 
bridges. Incorporators, C. L. Tallmadge, 
Chicago; J. El. Caldwell and E. B. Stalh- 
man, Nashville, and E. C. Gordon. E. R. 
Tallmadge, D. C. Buntin, Amarillo, and 
L. Gough. Hereford.

The Empire Gin Company of OkIahom.a, 
capital stock $50,000, was granted a per
mit to do business in Texas.

Northern Texas Townsite and I.and 
Company of Amarillo. Capital stock, 
$250,000. Purpose, erection and repair ct 
buildings, and the loan of money for such 
purposes. Incorporators. C. L. Tallmadge, 
E...C. (Jordon, K- R. Tallmadge. D. C. 
Buntin, J. E. Caldwell, El. B. Stalhman 
and L. Gough.

Your Future 
Happiness May 

Depend on 
> This Dime

Califoroil

Ten per cent of the fuel of the Pari*, 
Lyons and Mediterranean railway consists 
of coal briquette* made from the slack 
and dust of the company’s mines. The 
engineer* find that they can raise steam 
more quickly with briquettas than wltb-

One W ay  Tickets. 
SeU Daily to Oct. 15.

$13.50
Corpus Christi and RcturB. 
Sell Daily—60 dayi’ limit

t i l  fin  VICTORIA,
^ I l i U U  and Return.
of sale, Oct. 18 and 19; lu i»|  
Oct. 24.
t i l  fin  YOAKUM , 
# 1  iiU U  and Return. D a W
of sale Oct. 11 and 12; limit; 
Oct. 14.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
PhoM 48t. 811 Main t tn

Jt I
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U  B. Middlebrook. Vernon ............ m
HOO«

FYank Shlfflet. Krum ...................... 69
W. H. Taylor. A lvorU .........................  g
J. M. Tannahill, Decatur....................  4
O. R. Hunt, Paradise ........................ gj)
J. A. Smith, Bowie .......... .............. 15
G. W. Moore. W inaboro...................... 99
J. M. Gait, W insboro.........................  194
T. Waldon, Tuttle, I. T .......73

T. Pence. Claude .............................. 104
C. W. Miller, Hereford ....................  57
--------, Antlera, Okla. ...................... 13
H. Jackson, Boyd ..............................  44
E. J. Horn, Durrant ...................... '.g

SHEEP
Major Smith, KerrvUle ...................... 607

HORSES AND MULES
R. D. Nicholson, Temple ..................  Jg

-E F F E R V E S C E  fiT **
3

Prevents and Cures
Biliousn. as.

Keeps the st ii'ach 
clean ami hvcr ’ .Te.

Sold OH its merits 
fo r 60 years.

veiT macb lik e  the blossom
ing o f s  flower. Its beauty and 
perfection depends entirely 
opon the care bestowed upon ' 
its parent. Expectant mothers , 
should have the tenderest care. 
They should be spared all worry 
and anxiety. They should eat . 
plenty o f good nourishing food 
and take gentle exercises. Th is 

will go a long way toward prescrv- ' 
ing their health and their beauty 
ss well as that o f the little  one to 
come. But to be absolutely sure 
of s short and painlesa labor they 

should use

Mother^s
Friend

Twrularlv during the months of gesta
tion. This is a simple liniment, wbieb 
is to bs applied externally. It givsa 
straegth and \ ig'^r to the maaclea and 
pravants al! of tnediacomforta of preg
nancy, which women used to thinV 
were abaolntely necesaary Whan 
Mothsr'a Friend is usad thsrs ia no 
dangar whatever.

Mother's Friend st the drug 
store, • !  per bottle.

THE BiUDriElO REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. OA.

Wnu ft Befor« 1« korm.**

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................... 2.000

.................................................  goo
Sheep .....................................................  500 j

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y  I
Steers ...................................................$3.g0 *
Cows ................................................... 3 00
Heifers ...............................................  2.26
Hull.s .................................................... 1.90
Calves ..................................................4.26
Hogs .................................................... 6 35

R E PR E SE N TA T IV E
STEERS

SALES

6.000, Including ?.600 Texans; market 
steady; steers, I2.60&C. 16; Stockers and 
feeders. g» 60«ji3.«6; Texa.s steers,
4.26; cows and heifers, J24if2.76.

Hogs—Receipts, .'..000: market steady 
to 6c lower; pigs and lights, |4.25»|.').40; 
packers, 15.40^5.70; I itchers. $S.&0<f6.75.

Sleep—Receipts, 1.000; market strong, 
sheep, 13.40^4.10; lambs. |4.26'u:5-5.

COTTON

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to .M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative cent rs, compared with tlie 
receipts of the same time last year.

Ti>day. Last yr.

.No. 
22..
25.. 
26. .
1. .

21..
5S..

M .H . T H O M A S  faC O .
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Kew York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Ihojie 2913.

T H E  M lIB K E T S
NORTH FORT WORTH, Texas. Oct. 13. 

—Receipts of cattle were moilerately lib
er'll to«l. y. Close around fifty  cars were 
In at the opening of the market and total 
receipts were estimated at 2,000.

Light supplies of steers arrived, the 
quality of whl^h was o .ly medium.

There was a good demand from paek- 
srs. but the few in were hardly enough 
to attract buyers and selling ruled barely 
■t«ady with yesterday.

The quality of butcher stock today was 
goo<i and composed the bulk of supplies. 
There was a good active demand from 
both packers and butchers and the gen- 
•ral trade was satisfactory to salesmen, 
who made an early clearance on a steady 
to strong basis at a range of from 32 to 
12.30.

Bull.s found a fair demand, both from 
gaekers and feeder buyers and selling 
rule 1 active and steady, mostly selling 
ground I1.T6,

A good demand still prev.ail.s for calves. 
Supplies were far short of the demand. 1 
and selling ruled active and strong. Top 
quoted at 34. with the bulk around 33 to 
33.50.

Reetipl- of bogs amounted to about SOO 
head, with thirteen shipments in.

All n<‘rthern points came in quoting a 
further decline and buyers took advan
tage of this here. .\t the opi'nlng bids 
were fully 20 cent.s lower th.an yesterday, 
and it w;‘s only on thin basis that any
thing could change hands.

The possil.le top today was quoted at 
36.36. with the bulk of sales around 35.25. 
P*rt from 34.25 to 35.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

Perry & McG.iughey. Sweetwater....
W. E. Farrow. E.“kota ......................
W. R. Bingham. Merkel ....................
T. ol i V <t. 61 id land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. T Hunter. H<>u.«ton ....................
Joe Harkey. PeKalb .........................
D. C. Brant. Jacksboro......................
J. P. McCoy, Hryson .......................
M. B. Cook. Bry.son .. J....................

«<> 
105 
13S 
59
15 
76
33 
32
34 
65
16 
69 
37 
36 
43

J. W. Martin. Duncan ...................... 31
Tom Finley, Cellna .........................  43
1- A. Smith. Bowie ........................... 22
8. R. Overton. Tyler ......................  34
Wall Sc K.. Uuanah .......................... 100
Pete & Lewis. Clarendon .................  25
G. A Van E. Clarendon ....................  61

C. Wodlfolk. Graham
■- W. White. Cleburne .....................
H. L. Hass. Pittsburg .J....................
VIt  H. Taylor. Alvord ......................
J. M. Tannahell, Decatur .................
W. A. Rutherford. Decatur

36 
35 
t2 
S5 
F6 
30

R  W. Miller, Hereford ....................  13
30 
90

-------, (juanah ...................................
J. T. Jones, Childress'......................
Bkcus Sc Kendall, Childres ............
H. H. Hal.sell, Henrietta .................
W. H. Partwoo^l. Selm our.................
P. M. Defee, Seymour ....................

J- Showers, Harroid 
J. H. Ayers, Vernon

.No. 
2..

19..
3.. 
s
6.. 
1., 
1..

31..
15..•V4 t <
26..
1.,

29., 
1. ,

.31..
20.,
53..
20.,
9.,

30.

C9....
32___
21___
9___
1___
1___
9___
3----
9 .. ..
4 .. ..
1 . . ..

18___
3___
1__

10___
7 ....

6.
13.

7.
1.

12.

No. 
1.. 
1.. 
1..

Ave.
. 672 
.1.093 
.1.044 
. 620 
.1.014 
. 878

Ave.
. 820 
. 767 
. 7.3.3
. 900
. 920 
.1.020 
.1.090 
. S07
. 730 
. 780 
. 845 
. 890 
. 8.’>6 
. 500 
. 742 
. 815 
. 815 
. 796 
. 767 
. 810 
. 770 
. 807 
. 841 
. 587 
. 657 
. 580 
. 620 
. 675 
. 633 
. 64 
. 900 
. 8.80 
. 681 
. 903 
. 670 
. 763 
. 842 
. 83S 
. 716 
. 833

. 134

. 710 

. 710

Ave.
. 800 
.l,0i)0
. 790

Price.
11.90 
3 80 
3 15 
2.00 
2.80 
2.90

COWS

No. 
23.. 
1.. 
2.. 
1.. 
1..

Price. 
11.60 
1 80
1.50
1. '-.O
1.75 
2 25
2.40
2. P6 
1 50 
1.95 
2.10
1.40 
2.10 
1.00
1 90
1.50 
2,10 
2.00 
2.10
2.35 
1.00 
2.30
2 05
1.35
1.90
1.35
1.35
1.65
1.65 
2.10
1.75 
1.60
1.35
1.90
1.90
1.50
1.75 
2.15
1.50 
1.80

No.
4. ,

17..
16.. 
5. . 
1. .

15. .
29..
30..
o
1.. 
1.. 
1.. 
6..
5..
1.. 
8..

33..
39..
26.. 
1..

40. . 
2. . 

17..
4.. 
1. .
1.. 
4..

Ave.
. 804 
. 740 
. 640 
. 870 
. 730

Ave
835
875
769 
857
770

1 090 
738 
912 
756 
605 
720 
6.50 
880 
681 
750 
950 
690 
752 
677 
714 

, 980
746 

1.070
611
600
680
560
676
710
788
747 
920 
856 
903 
910 
910 
9.80 
770 
690 
907

Price. 
12.35 
1.80 
2.10 
2.'. 5 
1.75

Galveston ..........................  12.828 15 947
New Orleans .....................I0.I68 9.022
Mobile ................................ 1,296 76'i
Savannah ........................... s.72l 13,,s63
Charleston........................... 2.iM;2 sx3
W ilm ington........................... 4.288 S.466
Norfolk .......................................  3 4Sl
Various ......................................  1,150
'Total ..................................43.237 48 613
.Memphis .............................. 4.211 3.510
Houston ......................... ,̂10.368 8.958

IN THE GOVRTS
This we»k will end th« crlmlr,al doeket 

<>f the Sevenlaenlh district court for th« 
term. The Oran Hoskins case comes up 
tomorrow at 9 o’clock in this court, and 
all witnesses are notiflud to be present 
at the opening of court. There has been 
some delay In getting to this case, but li 
Is row announced for tomorrow morning.

The trial of W. K. Logan, charged with 
the murder of an unknown man In a lower 
Main street restaurant last July, came 
up this morning. The Jury wlli be com- 
p’eted this sfteinoon and the taking cl 
evidence Ix'gun.

FORTV-EICHTH DISTRICT 
In the Forty-eighth district court, Judgv 

Dunklin granted a divorce to Mrs. Maud 
P. I^nchaby from W. H. Lochtby. '

MARRIAGE LICENSE f
One llcen.se to wed was granted today, ji 

0 Dr. \V. C. Dobbins and Misa Emm.t

Ooinf lor Chamberlain'R Colic, 
Cholera tad Diurhooa 

Remedy.
Don’t put vooraelf iu this man's place, 

®ut keep a iwttle of this remedy in your 
home. It is ceitsin to be needra sooner 
3T later and when that time comes yon 
will need it badly; you will need it 
quickly Buy it now. It  may save life, 

^rice. ss  cents; Urge size. 60 cents.

WILL EXH IBIT AT FT. WORTH
FR ID A Y . OCTOBER.

atm

to Dr. \V. C. Dobbins and Misa Kmm.t 
Thurman.

V ITA L  STATISTICS 
One birth w« h reported tiMiay, that cf 

a gill to Mr. and Mis. Bass Himinons ot 
Gr» pevlne

The death (• ' 'fenry Miller, age 2 years, 
was reported fn;ei Crri'evlne li'day.

BANKRUPTCY CASE 
J^ancls M. plrchfleld of Vernon, Wlll- 

biirger county this morning filed a volun
tary pel - on In henkniptcy. He Is a

o r  INTERXST TO
STOCKMEN

" T h e  cattle from the Creek and 
Cherokee nations have nearly all be.ui 
moved out to market,” sa>s William T 
May. in discussing the cattle situation' 
l l .e  Us.ige country still has a good 

t^ n y  cattle but they are being marketed 
riglit .ilong. Some >f tlie cattlemen will

31.......
11.......
5.......
4.......
3.......
1.......
2 . . . . .
3 .............

16.......
1.......
4 .............

HEIFERS
5.75 20..... 115

*2,25 39..... 859
2.26 4..... 615

BULLS
Price. No. Ave.
*1.25 3s__ L163
1.25 1.....1,120
1.90

CALVES
Ave.
. 318
. 182
. 233
. 311
. 110
. 380
. 200
. 303
. 110
. 205
. 159
. 336
. 275

No. Ave. Price. No.
6.. . . .  190 *3.25 13...

17.. . . .  290 2.65 6...
11.. . . .  330 2.60 22...
12.. . . .  193 2.75 29...,
29.. . . .  192 3.50 2...
2.. . . .  225 2.50 •>
3.. .. ,  266 2.75 1...
7.. . . .  211 2.76 17...
1.. .. .  150 4.00 1...
4.. . . .  382 2.25
7., . . .  278 2.75 13...
*l . . .  230 2.00 4. ..
3.. .. .  233 2.60 * • • •
1.. . . .  170 4.25

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. Nc.
1.. . . .  340 *6.25 15...

18., . . .  134 6.42*4 19.,.
51.. . . .  108 4.25 3...
2.. .. .  340 5.45 30...

nr? .. .  ir»rt 4.92%
4.40

12...
8. . . . .  103 17...

20.. . . .  75 4.00

Ave.
. 146
. 155 
. 310 
. 189 
. 129 
. 194

Price. 
*2 ’2.5 
2.10 
1 90 
2.00
1 40
2 90
1.40
2.35
2.35 
1 50 
1 50 
1.00
3.90 
1 40
1 40 
2.75 
1.50 
1.80
2.15 
2.30 
1 60
2 06 
2.05
1.90
1.35
1.35
1.35
1.65 
1.6.3
2.15 
2 05 
2 35
1.90
1.90
1.90
2.40
2.15 2.00
1.35 
2.00

5.00 
*2 252.00

Price.
*1.761.66

Price.
*3.75
2.65
2.75
2.75 
2.00 
1.50 
2.73
2.75
4.00
2.752.00
2.66
2.C0

Price. 
*5.25 
5.35 
6.43 
5.00 
4 50 
6.06

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Ticmur.'W. !v

N* w Oil. .ins . . . .  14.IH .I t ■ 1.* i.oa
Galvi st.in ..........IT.Oon t.r 1 i ii.iii
Houston .............  9,000 to lo.i •>.;

f 'rmer an.I g t ' ,. i.'s ns'-.-ts at H 580. all I winter stuff there, however if prices do 
"xempt. and I'.iHIlties at *2 643 74. j not take a turn for the i.etter Corn

William Cenrs. the attrrrev. has pur- and Iniy are plentiful and thirty cent.s 
chT-ed fi.e oM Oliss.- pmt. 'rtv on He-in-j w ill pr.jblily t,e the outsi.le lin.it for 
Nil slr.-et p:*’ l’ r  ^or It * "5 ton. it is ] corn wliere it w ill lie

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By I ’rlvate w ire to M 11, Tlion.ii.s A Co.)

UVKItl'OOI,. (), t. L! Th • eotloii niai- 
ket w.T.s steady, witli ino.I.-iate ileo'i.inl. 
Spots were quoted at 5 58d for middling. 
S.ale.s 7,000 lialos. No receipts Yesler- 
iiay's elo.so: .Middling 5.66d. Sales 8 OO.I 
bales. Receipts 1.000 balls. I'one ste ily. 

Futures had the fulluwiiig range tod.iy;!
Yi sn>r- I 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.Close clos.'. 

...5 42-44-43 6.42 5.4.3 5 49

...6.43 5.44 5.44 5 5o

...5.44-43-44 5.45 5.45 5.51'

...5.43-46 

...6  47-46 

.. ..5.49 

.. .5.44 

...6.44-43 

.. .6.42-43-41 

...5  42-43-51 

...5.42-43

said that 5’ r ( '--- s |s to make some Ini-
prnxements on the property

No torture »(> that of a rheumatic 
Prescription V > 28sl hy Elmer St 
Iniend, qulrke.it relief of ail

E. F .SCHMIDT. 
Houston fe T is  "s-ile AgenL

WEDCINCS

Jan.-Feb. . 
Feb.-March 
March-Aprll 
April-May . 
Mav-June . 
June-July . 
July-Aug. . 
Octolarr ... 
Oct.-Nov. . 
Nov.-Dee. . 
L>ec.-Jan. .

5 46
6 47

5.46

6.44
5.4’2
5.41
5.42

5.45
5.42
5.42
5.42

6.50 
6 48 
6 48 
5.48

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tlioinas A C o .l: 

Nl<n\' OULl-lANS. I,a.. Oct. 13.—’1 lie 
market in cotton futures wa.s quoted 
ste.ady, with the following range In quota- 1 
tlons; I

Open. High. I.ow. Clo.se. !
October ..........  9 88 9.88 9.77 9.75-77
December ....... 9.98 10.00 9.83 9.84-85
January ...........10.09 10.10 9.93 9,93-94
March ............ 10.25 10.27 lO.ll 10.11-12
M a y .................. 10.36 10.34 10.25 10.25-26

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLKA.NS, l,a.. Oct. 13.— I'he spot 
cotton market was steady loilay, ITlces 
and received were as follows:

Today. Y'esterday.
Middling .........................9 15-16 lo 'i
Sales ...............................  2,150 2,3l»0
F. O. b .............................  1,350 1,650

V I ‘ TKt5_4;il,| K.8IME
I^st nil” ' • ' 8 o’fl'ick at 909 Tavlor

street, oe >r ’ a protiv home wed
ding. the ' —U'tltig )).S
(!. Muster a fra ie 'm g
liirf'e eTite-n m'*n-if.icturi' eotii'ern.
and Atr*-- ie 4;Mie>.-;,le o f this cliv.

The ceree , ,,y vrtlrii was liie rl'ig  
ser'dee of the '"r'lseonril church wiis[ y 
performed In * *> trior o f tlie h-mie a tjj, 
a few m'nutes r><st .six, fho couple en- 
terlng the roo- uni tl ended to Me 
strains o f a n-...t,l'ng m 'r 'h  plnvid 
*>y Mins 1 eop-i Fntesn Thr parlor w.'S 
ta.stefMltv deeo-aied in flowers for tlie 
orension.

Kollowlug fbe eeremopv the y>rli1;i1 
couple w.ts dri’ -pn to M e S 'n t» Fe de
pot, where thev f'loW the e'a*n aar Hons, 
ton and Terns Meutrnl fo r  s 'ihort trip 
to Houston and Corpus Christ! They 
are to be at home to their many friends 
after the 20Mi o f the month at 909 Tay
lor street.

Neither hrlde and pTooni have lived in 
Fori Worth a gfe-it length of lime

conve'iient for 
fe ilers. In Texas the movement from 
< ■ Mie Texas ai.d I'aeifie and the Fort 
Y 'ortli anil J)enver must continue unt., 
the cattlemen liave reduced their hold
ings sufficiently to insure plenty of 
!*u.->nirare for tlie winter. South Texas 
is the tavured spot in the lauie Star 
Slate at present, and the calUeineii 
are making money every day they le-ive 
Mieir cat ,e on the r.ange. , liere is a 
\ery ge lerul opinion in which I fully 
share that there will he some hetter 
prices witli the lieginning o f the new 
year. Good ranqe, good weatlier, goodIV Pome wed-I . . . . . ........

, riles being v  P 'fn ’ Y '»f H •>- formidable
sales mn f.m from which to fight the

! enemies of high prices, and I hope ' > 
see the Tevna r-nttlemen win out in the 

1 spring at Mie fartliest.”
I - —  i

O, Hildri'tli. the well known Short- 
orn lireedcr, has returned from Si.

I iaiu-s. where he attended tlie World’s 
■ fa ir , and t,Hd tlie ple:i‘-ire of inspect
ing the Idg cattle show, wtiich lie tays 
was Just .simply immense.

The Fort Worth Horse .and Mule Com
pany wiil hold their next big Aue Ion 
'*.le of Hoises and Muh's one week, Oct. 

t„ .2. Write tl.eni for terms.

DEFUNCT BANK DIVIDEND
B E A l’ .MON’r. Ttxas C>ct. 13.—Receiver 

W.Illam.s of the defunct Citizens National 
bank aiinomices a second dividend of 2->

•j-li^iPer cent payable to creditor.s on Novem-
brlde came to Fort " ’ orfh from Son-1*” ' ’’ •®'

This m.nKes i5 per cent of the bank’sora about two months ago and the  ̂
groom has been making this city hia 
he.ndqiiurlera for several months. How
ever, In th© short time they h-*ve liven 
In the citv they have made niany 
friends who wish them well on the 
journey together through life.

iP'bbiedne.ss that has been lloiil'btfed.

Down to Our Stoaro
Gra-ulated Sugar, 17 pounds ....*1.00 
Fancy Y. C. Sucar, 18 pour, is .. .* t0 0  
Dark Brown Sugar, 1*1 pounds ...*1,00 
Cream Cheese, 3 pounds ..............  50c

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By I ’rlvate Wire toM. H. Tliuiiias A Co.)

NEW  YORK, Oct. 13.-Th e  market iiij 
cotton futures was quiet tiKlay, with the 
lulluwing range In quotaiions:

Ollober .. 
l)i eemlier 
January .. 
Maich ... 
May ........

nill4i(;S-8TOGGi\8
T>.ast evening occurred a pretty home 

wedding at th© home of the hride’a 
sleter, 8*rs L  I, Cairptieli. 1909 Jen
nings avenue, when Miss Ethel Stog- Spaghetti 3 'pound* 
gins was united in marrl.nge to Mr. 1 p^^^hes 2 pounds'
W J. Briggs. Both are popular young, Evaporated Apples, 214 pounds

Macaroni, 3 pounds

people and have a host of friends The 
groom is an office employe of Swift's.

Open. High. Lew. Close.
.. .10.00 I'MI.’ 9 89 9.88-.S9
...10.12 10.11 10.00 lO.oo-ol
.. .10.16 10.19 10.04 lO.Ul-t.o
...10.26 10.2S 10 12 10.12-13

10. fl 10.16 10.16-17

FO REIGN  M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Oct. 13.—Cattle—Receipts. 

11.090; market openerl steady; beeves, 
*3.S3fi'6.75; cows and heifers, *1.25''c*4.15; 
Stockers and feeders, *2.25€*4.15.

U„gs_Receipts. 21,000; market opened 
lower; mixed and butoher^r. *5.464^5. 
good to choice heavy. *5.65ii:5.80; rough 
heavy. *e,209»5 40; light. *5.40«5.60; bulk, 
*.5.4r,%r..60; pigs. *44|'5.20. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow. 17.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; market steady; 
sheep, *21t4.25; Iambs, *4.25'if6.

KANSAS C ITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 9.000; maiket steady; beeves, *3.50 
4^6; cows and heifers. *1.504^4.50; Stock
ers and feeders. *2'C4 10; Texas and 
westerns. *2'S5.46.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. *5 050|i5.40; good to 
choice heavy, *5.40«f|i5.50; rough heavy, 
*5..30fi6.40; lights. *4.854^5.25; bulk, *5.10 
®5.40; pigs. *2®4.75.

Sheep— Receipts, 3.000; market steady; 
lambs. *4.60'ii.5.25; ewes, *3«j^3.40; weth
ers. *3.4044 3-85.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OPIS. Oct. 13.—Cattle—Receipts.

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. il 1’h«>aia.s & Co.»

NEW YORK. (-i t. 13 i’ lu- .s;>ol l•<.UolI 
maiket was quiet today I’ricts atij re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
.Middling......................... 19.40 10.06
Sales ...............................2.400 1.528

GRAIN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(B yP il\a t( Wire to M, H. Thonia.s & Co.)

L IVK R ’ ’OOL. Oct. 13. The tollowiiig 
changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
maiket today:

Wheat opened 8i*d up. at 1:30 p. 
up, closed Hd to tSid up.

Corn opened H«l up, at 1:30 p. 
up. clo.scd Vid up.

C IT ! NEWS
The latest fad. The Electro Studio. 

Your picture taken on a )>ostal ca’ d. 
Three for 26e. Friday the last night. Cor
ner Tenth ai'd Houston streets.

Miss NIeta Parton vrill be one of the 
alter dal.ts to the Queen a* tomorrow 
rilght’s Kaliph fesllvlt.es In Dalla.s.

Tile latest fad is your iiloture taken on 
I! postal ca d. 'I’h'ee for '.’.'ic. The E ectro 
btiidio. comer Tenth an,; Houston streets. 
Friday the last night.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Oct. 13.—The gi'iiii a id pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows: I

Wheat— Open. High. Txrw. Close.
Dvceinber ...... ..1.10% 1.11% 1.09%
May ................ ..l.ll'-s 1.11'i 1.09%

Corn—
Di'cember . . . . .. 50 50 49%
May ............... .. 464* 46% 45%

Oats—
December . . . . .. 2»H 29% 28%
May ............... .. 31% 31% 31

Pork—
October ........ .,.11.00 11.00 10 95
January ........ ..12 45 12.52 12 35

J..ard—
Octolier ........ .,, 7-35 7..17 7.27
January ........ .. 7.22 7.30 7 22

Ribs—
October ........ 7.25 7.5.' 7 25
January ........ .. 6 50 «.5.5 6 50

K .'por.ited  Pears. 2 noiindft . . .  2
Evaporated Apricots, 2 poumis . . .  2.5c
Ra'slns, 4 pounds .........................  25c
Figs. 3 pounds ............ ..................  2,'ic .
Seeded Raisins, fiack.'ige ................  lOe
Cleaned Ciirrant.s, p.-icliage .........  o
Citron, pound ................................
l,emon I’eel. pound .......................
Orange Peel, pound ....................
Rowley’s Patent Flour ................  ̂ 15)
C.imeron’s I'atent Flour ................ *1.55 j

New Sour Kroiit,
New I ’ig ’.s Feet.
New Plekled Tripe.
New Mackerel.
New Olives.

Now Holland Herring, keg .........  90c
Condensed Milk. 3 cans ..............  2.”>c
Evaporated Cream, 3 can.s ............. 25e.
Van Camp's Soups, 3 cans .........  25c
Scotch Oats, 3 packages ............  25.r
New Grits, 8 pounds .................... 2'.'.
Hominy Flakes. 6 pounds............... 2.5c
.5-pound Pail Lard Compound.... 45c
lO-poiind Pall J.«ard Con';.orind . . . .  90c
?5:pouiid I ’ail Oak I..eaf I.ard .......  60c
10-pnund Pall Oak T>*af I.,ard ....... *1.1*'
r>-poiind Pall Premium I.Ard .......  65c
10-pound Pail Premium Lard ......... *1.25

The police last n l 'M  were busy with 1 Sugar Cured Hams ......... 13c
several vage .pis ’t'lmher were pick-I pp^mium Hams ................................  16e
ed up and t'>ken to l.e city hall There I fj Gallons Brilliant Qll. . 
are too nao.v Idle men about the town j; ftsHons F.iinlon Oil. 
at the pre ent time, when the deman.l I 5 Oallons Gasoline, 
is great for labor of .all kinds, and G'*'|3.pound Pi© Peaches. 3 cans 
police are determined to elMier rid H<e | Tomatoes. 3 cans . . . .
city of these rnen 3-pound Baked Beans. 3 cans

‘ 3-pound I..ye Hominy. 3 cans 
2-pound IMe Peaches, 4 cans

49»(,
45I4

28T4
3'b

10 95 
12 40

7.27
7.25

7.52 
6 50

Delightfully fragrant. Cooling to Scalp. Stops Itching instantly. 
ru « ORIGI.YAL reaiedy that **klila the Uaadruff Gera».*»

GOING*l OQING*!!  G -O N E fN

Herpicide Will Save It. Herpiclde Will Save It. Too Late for Herplclde.

A M AN ’S W IF E
It is the duty of some wives to'patch 
and ilarn tlie family’s wearing ap
parel, but when the natural covering 
on hiihb\ ’.i . r,,wn wears through, it 
Shows that the ' ’siitch In time”  was 
negl-f t« d Everx- wife should be “ .scalp 
Inspector to the family, because
Drug Stores, *1.00. Send lOe, stamps, to Herpicide Co 

Mich., for a sample.
COVEY A  M ARTIN. Special Agents. 

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

dandruff Is a contagious disease. First 
is infe-tion. then after weeks or 
months dandrui: app*>ars, followed by 
itchli.g scalp and failing hair. New- 
bro’-s Hen>icide kills tlie germ and 
cures every stage of tliis disease ex
cept chronic baldness. Marvelous re
sults follow Its use. An exquisite hair 
dressing.

Dept. H., Detroit,

STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS

(B y  rrivate Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.* 
NEW  YORK. 0«t. 12. Slovk>* ooemd 

and closed as follows on th© New Yori« 
Stock Exchange today: Open. Close:
Mts.eouri Thtcific .................... R>0'*» l<st'4
I'nlon P a c if ic ..........................
Texas and Pacific ................  33\ 33*4
New York Central ................  131 *« ISIS
Jg'uisvllle and Nashville.........  l ‘J88t 17RU
St. Paul .................................... 167*4 167
Southern I ’aclflc ....................
Atchison ..............................  84*4 83H
Atchl.xon. preferred ................  100*4 loo
Erie ........................................  32 *s 33 V4
Baltimore and Ohio .............  91*« 9*84
Southern R a ilw ay .................... 3.3** 323<,
Reading ...................................
Great Wesrern .....................  17*4 17
Rock Island ............................  283̂  28%
M.. K. and T.. preferred........  57** 57
M.. K. and T ......................... '”**4 38
Pcrnsylvania............................ 133** IS"*^
t olorado Fuel ©nd Iron........ »36 .-7
We.slern I ’ n lo n .................................
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  60*4 BI84
Manhattan L  ..................................  ’ 86U
Metropolitan ............................. 121'̂ d M
Enlted States Steel ............... ISH 19
Pntted States Steel, i.referred 76'̂ '. 77*-.

......................................  13’.>*« 134*4
Brookivn Rapid Transit........  61K
United States T.eather............ ’ oa* 11
People’.  .................................... 1043*
Amalgamated Copper ........  6-‘4
Mexican C e n tra l.......................  14 w *4

work Seteral were released Mil;, 1 
morning In court on n promise 'o  
either go to work or to leave the city.

Jim Cb'rk was fined *10 and costs 
this morning In the court for address
ing sever.'M worsen on the .street and 
for making a fool o f himself. Jim is 
a negro and waa trying to ne ju.st like 
the while folks. He Is the f©llow who 
l ad a well developed garlMg's pile in 
hip nockets

W ill Cherry, colored, was fined *10 
and coats by the court for drawing a 
knife 01? Jiu* Hollis, the hai tender at • 
the Arizona saloon on Tiiea 'ay r ight 
and threatening to make Jim look like ' 
so much mince meat.

A negro by the name of Campbell, 
arrested at the same time, w.is niso 
fined *10 and costs, the fine being ns-I 
scKsed for assault and then the court, 
added a *40 fine for carrying a m x - 
shooter.

A number of cases were heard and 
dlsposmoii made of them. Several o f! 
the ladies of the limelight d is iiict were 
j4„«eased the usual amoiinls for being | 
vags and made arrangements to liqu i
date The court monotony was some
what relieved by ao many of them irc- 
ing present.

n r * r 'X F “ *< c x y n o t  b e  c p r e d
by local applications, as they cannot

2-pound Tomatoes,H. E. SAW YER.,
201 S. MAIN STREET, PHONES 8

I — "

• e;ich the diseased portion of the ear 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, j 
-rnd th.at Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is onu«ed b.v an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eiis- 
tachlin Tube. When this tubs Is In
flamed yoif have a rumbling scind or 
Imperfect hearing, and when It is en
tirely closed. Deafness Is the result 
' nd unless the Inflammation can be' 
taken out find this tube restored to Us 
n'orrc"! coo'Prlon. hearing w ill be de
stroyed forever; nine ca.ses out o f ten 
-re  caused by Catarrh, which is noth
ing hut an inflamed condition o f the 
mu.'ous srirfac 'S.

We w ill gU e One Hundred Dollars 
for any co 'eo f Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be q^ired by Halt’s 
Catarrh Cure ®end for circulars free.

K 3 CH'-INRY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drnggiat.^. 75c.
Take Hall’s F;imlly Pills for constipa

tion.

BIG DAYS
A t  the

F A I R .For
$13.60

On sale Tuesdays and Sat
urdays.

Ijeave Fort Worth 10:30 a. 
in., arrive St. Louis 11:20 
next inoming.

Tliroiigh Sleeper.

Office Fifth and Main. 
Phone 229.

JNO. M. ADAMS,
C. P. & T. A.

RINGLING

The Most Lavish, Gorgeous, Glit
tering, Imposing and Beautiful

F R E E  S T R E E T  P A R A D E
Ever Seen In the Streets of Any 

City in the World.

An Absolutely New
And original procesklonisJ SDia/emeDt, pre
sent iig In lm(Mislug groudeur and dlgulfieil 
rIcliiieNx of wardrobeii, ' ostnmes and eqiilp- 
n ent. In 30 superli, cciLpleire and elaborate 
sections—A |{rilllaiit Ccl'ir Scheme of Mov
ing .Marvels—A 1'aDor.ir. ic t lcture of ihe 
Nations, Kuldicry, ( ’ouri8 Costunu Customs, 
Vehicles, Kmperor*, Kings, (Jiieens. Nobles, 
Music. War and Peace Life of ilie World.

In Huge Tableau Floats, Grand Display 
Barges, Monster Chariots of Conquest and 
Mounted Hataltlons.

I’reseutiiig with oharacterictle fidelity of 
costume and accoutrements the Civlllzud Na
tions and Barbaric Tribes of the Kartb, to- 
eiher with the nHilonal music and the swell- 

f ar 
poi

.n artistic and ornate ( ircus I'agcant in

c
log tones of an enormous 68-Stoi> Pipe Organ,

Will.tlie largest jmrlaMe or an ever

wiilch sense, enterprise and good taste are 
m.ule to blend with grandeur, wealth and 
originality. A new Idea strictly RIngling In 
methoil and treatment, completclv oMIierat- 
li>g tlie efforts of timeworn and commonplace 
parades b> tnterest or entertain, and setting 
a new standard for imitation.

Nothing like it ever seen before. 
Words cannot describe it. Its Wild 
Animal Display alone is greater 
than the entire street exliibition of 
others. _____________

Only Rhinoceros, Only Pair of Full 
Grown Giraffes. Only Ameriiyin- 
Bom Baby Elephant and Many Other 
Exclusive Animal Features.

World’s
'Greatest
Shows

$3,700,000 laveated.
$7,400 Daily Expeose.
1,280 People.
375 Star Perioraiers.
SO Nosicians.
200 Uniqoe Acte.
lUO Exciuiive Features.
100 Dens Bare'Wild Beasts.
85 Bailroad Cars.
20 Separate Teuts.
12 Acres ol Canvas.
3 Bings, 2 Stages and a ^ -N lle Track.
3 Great MenaAerics, contaioin| Sped- 

mens of Rare Wild Creatures of the Earth, 
the Air and the Waters of tha Earth, 
incltidinf 2 Giranes, the Only Bhiooce* 
ros known to Lxist in the Entire WoiM^ 
and a Baby Elephant

40 Elephants.
20 Camels.
650 Horses.
60 Shetland Ponias and 500 Coritaik 

Extravagant and Impressive Exhibits.

Amazing Animal Actors.
3 HEBDS PEBFOBNINO ELEPHANTS. 

CAFT. WEBB’S 2 GBOUPS OF EDUCATED 
SEALS.

And Squadrons of
MAIVELO’JSLY TRAINED HORSES.

The Most Sublime Spectacle of All Times,

Jerusalem mii Crusades.
A Dazzling Picture of Beauty, Life, Color and 

Motion. CntratKing Terpslcborcon Revola 
Befora Jeruoaleia’a oiriental OeapoC.

Eiqylsite Grand Ballet Olvertlsement.
300 Kuvliaiitlug. Accompllslied. Beautiful, 

I.ltlie aud Graceful Keveling Dancing Girls in 
Radiant, Varl-Colored, Jewel-BerlecKed Cos- 
tuiues. preseotlug a Scene of ExcItlDg Kn- 
chaiitment. An Knthralliug Oiieutal Beene 
of Yoluptuous Animation.

At Each PerformaiDce,

GRAZO '
CiiiUiaiiges Death In hit Sensational Aq̂

Leaping the Cap.
A Bicycle Jump of 52 Feet—the Most Hazard, 

ous and Thrilling Feat Ever 
Accomplished.

European tearing In America 
rst Time: rn

Crazo Leaping the Gap.

IHE 4 ELDREDS
World’s Champion Novelty and Daring 

Bareback Riders.

THE 4 BEDINiS
Italy’s Premier Equestrians.

The Colinl-Calrons
Famous Parisian Ti^blUon Dancers.

The 7 Glineerettis
Europe's Most Celebrated Acrobato.

The Kauffman Family
Phenomenal Bicycle Experts.

PARABLE Jackson Family.
DOLLARD TROUPE. DACOMAS, FLTINfl 

FISHERS, 3 BIOS, FORTUNS BROTHERS^ 
TASMANIAN TROUPE, GENARO < THEOl, 

and 300 More Peerless Perfonuers.

A

B IC Y C LE  

J U M P  

O F

62  FEET.

One 50-Cent Ticket Admits to Everything.
C h ild ren  U n der 12 Years* H a lf P r ic e .

T W O  P E .R F O R M A N C E S  D A IL Y  A T  2 O  8 P. M .
D O O R S  O P E N  A T  1 O 7 P. M.

BI6, NEW STREET PARADE EVERY MORNUiG AT 10 O’CLOCK,
A(iinission tickets and numbered rosei^’ed seats will be 

on sale show day at R. A  Anderson’s Drug Store, 712 Main 
street, at exactly the same jirice cliarged at regular ticket 
wagons on the show grounds.

FORT WORTH, FR I DAY. OCTOBER 14.

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY  

rn L Ln ^E R Y
AN r r - ’fO-DATE 

soawoliable prices. 
Houston street.

line of millinery at 
Mrs. M. C. May, 303

W ANTED -Two ladies, good with needle, 
to trim men’s hats. Sandel Hat, 311 

Main.

.NICELY F fR N IS H E D  ROOMS with 
Ixiard, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 LAmar slieet.
, —— —  

W AN’ri-ID—Seven boys at We.stern Fn- 
I ion oil )A‘- 501 Main street.
I Steady work. (?all early. ■-(

C4TRR8 CHILLS AND FEVE R
O, W. W rirt, Nacogdoche.i, Texas, 

aays: “ His dougliter had chills and
tever for three >•©: rs: he could not find 
aryth ing that would help her till ho 
UFcd Herblne. His w ife w ill not ke«p 
bouse without it, and cannot may too 
niuch tor IL” 5«c. H. T. Pangburn & 
Co,

Only O NE 
House Can 

Tell Y-ou

■%



1*̂ 1' II. ip p i
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TH E T E L E G R A M .
I I  I K  FOIT ffO ITI TE LE IU i Ca

P O K T  W O B TH . T B X A I.

£nU r*d  at tha PoatoffJca aa aacond- 
ciaaB aaali mattar.

E IGHTH  AND THROCKMORTON 8T3.

toy.
• IT B S C R im O M  R A T E S  

In Fort W orth and auburba.
earriar. daily, par waak.............. • •

By mall, in a d v a n ^  poatasa paid, 
dally, ona month.............................

Subacrlbara fa lling to racalva tha 
papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify tha 
offlca at onca.

Mail aubaciibara In ordarin* ehanca 
o f addraaa should ba particular to viva 
both NEW  and OLX> ADDRESSES. In 
order* to Inaura a prompt and corract 
compllanca with thair raooaat.

T B L E P H O IfB  WDSfBERS 
Bttstnasa dapartmant— f*hona ITT. 
Editorial rooms— Phona <7(-

m M B E R  ASSO CIATED  PRESS.

N O n C E  TO  T H E  P P B L IC  
Any erronaous raflactlon upon tha 

charaetar. standlnir or raputatlon of 
any parson, firm  or corporation whicn 
may appaar In tha column* of rna 
Fort Worth Talearam w ill ba cladly 
corractad upon duo notlca o f same ba- 
Inir Elvan at tha offlca. ^fftoth a*>d 
Throckmorton straats. Fort Worth. Taa.

a w
Tha Telearaa* absaintaly « » a r -  ❖  

aatees a mnch la ra er palJ da lly  o  
e lrea la tlaa  la  the c ity  a f  Fart ♦  
W 'arth and anrranadlna te rr ito ry  v  
than aay  other da ily  newspaper •>

i

they can purchase Immunity from In- 
terferanco In tha event o f his election. 
They are try ing  to do tha best they 
can fo r their own Interests, and aro 
plnnlnic their faith where experience 
has taught them It Is safe to place it.

This Is the situation In a nutshell 
so far as the trusts are concerned, and 
the only hope the people o f these United 
States can have that these people w ill 
be called down from the high places 
they now occupy is In the triumph of 
the democratic party in November.

pHnteA

c 'I

P I.A C 4T I .\0 T I IK  T R r »T * i
That Pre.sident Roosevelt has the 

hacking o f practically all the l.vrge 
trusts o f the country is but the natural 
result o f the policy the repubiican parly 
has pursued in fostering and enoour.ag- 
ing these great institutions of evil. I f  
New Jersey is the mother o f trusts, 
then the republican party mu.>»t be the 
father o f these institutions, and the 
rhiid is now doing Its level best to 
assist its parent in perpetuating itself 
in power. The real amount o f money 
that haa been put up by the trust.* o f 
this country in the furtherance o f Mr. 
Roosevelt's candidacy w ill probably 
never be known, but that it has been a 
stupendous sum is patent to all those 
who are conversant with republican 
msthods.

The creation o f the new bureau of 
commerce and labor gave the party an 
opportunity to get closer to the trusts 
this year than ever before. During 
the days o f the late Senator Hanna 
there was no other recourse but to go 
to the heads o f the trusts and tell them 
to d ig up. I f  they refused to do so 
there was nothing else to do but resort 
to moral suasion. But now it is d if
ferent. A  cabinet officer was created 
and appointed ostensibly to look after 
matter pertaining to labor and com- 
meree. and he at once began digging 
among the great manufacturing In
terests o f the country for evidence of 
Illegal action, ostensibly in the in
terest o f the people, but really in the 
interest o f the republican campaign 
fund. A t any rate, a fter the probing 
process had been in operation for some 
time, the cabinet officer who was in 
charge o f the work was made chair
man of the republican campaign com
mittee to succeed the late Senator Han
na. And Chairman Cortelyou has man
aged to placate the trusts. The New 
York correspondent o f the Philadel
phia Ledger says:

"Today it Is understood by every 
member o f the manufacturers' nssoola 
tion. the most powerful body o f its

THE DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK
There are many democratic leaders who 

believe the signs of the times Indicate a 
sweeping democratic victory next month. 
They believe the party will not only cap
ture the executive branch of the govern
ment. but will also have a majority of the 
lower house of congress. Indeed. It is 
generally believed that the capture of con
gress is more probable than that of the 
presidency, and there is considerable sat
isfaction expressed over the outlook. There 
can be no doubt of the fact that the 
republican managers are greatly alarmed 
over the situation, and are not so con
fident as they have bt'en in the two 
former elections. The great element of 
uncertainty so far as the republicans are 
concerned is the labor vote of ihe c»>un- 
try. While the managers of the campaign 
have been able to whip the heads of the 
great manufacturing interests Into line, 
the policy these manufacturers have man
ifested in co«'rclng Libor and In redneing 
wages in the face of republican protesla-

Itions of general pr«rsi>erlty. has turned the 
tide of the labor vole In the direction of 
dem-rci"ac.v all over the country. Of course.

I frantic efforts will he made to whip these 
men back Into line by the republican 
bosses, but Laboring men have learned a 
f. w things of late years, and among the 
things they have learned from sad ex
perience is that under the fo.stering care 
and influence of the republican party the 
trusts have grown so strong they are now 
practically invincible, and that to over
come them they must start at the very 
root of the evil and unseat-the political 
party respon.sible for their existence.

These are some of the things that seem 
to presage a victory for democracy, but 
the race is not yet won. For the demo
cratic party to be successful In the im
pending national election it must control 
at least ?39 electoral votes. Of these, the 
thlrteeft states comprising the solid south 
will give him 151̂  If in addition U> these 
he carries New York; with 39; New Jer
sey. with 1C; Connecticut, with 7; In
diana, with 15; West Virginia, with 7. and 
Maryland, with 8. he wUI have 239. which 
is just exactly enough to elect. Rut 
Judge Parker will carry other states than 
those named, and it is now believed his 
iklectlon is almost absolutely sure.

I>eopIe In November, which will be al
most sufficient to wipe the republican 
I>arty off the face of the earth. Gorman 
is one of the moet astute politlclana in 
the country, and the Indications are that 
he Is on the right trWck. The tack of en
thusiasm certainly bodes lU for the re
publican party.

Northern papers are insisting that the 
lace question Is not an issue in the pres
ent campaign, but It ta the chief Issue in 
the south. Southern people fully under
stand the dangers of the situation.

Reports to the sccretaiv of war indicate 
that the majority of desertions from the 
regular army can be traced to the In
fluence of saloons and brothels. Pleas 
are being made for a return to the army 
canteen.

Texas is developing faster than any 
slate in the union, and the po-sslbllltlea 
of development have as yet only bean 
touched around the outside eilges. The 
time is coming when this grand old state 
Is going to surprise even the raitives.

The Interstate commerce commission is 
now wrestling with the private car line 
problem, and as a result of the investiga
tion It has already been demonstrated that 
these companies have the railways com
pletely at their mercy.

bis letter accepting the nomination that 
ta worthy of consideration. Whether ba 
Is In tha employ of the republicans or not, 
it Is certain he ta making his real fight 
against democracy, and that ought to 
be sufficient for all democrats.

Word comes from the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College that two of thla year's 
freshmen weigh 418 pounds. They'll make 
good material for the football team all 
right.—Corsicana Courler-I.lght.

And certainly Indicates a very hea ’̂y 
matricuiation.

Shouts of Joy are ringing all over Rua- 
si.n. owing to the fact that Kuropatkln 
has paused in his mad race for safety 
loi.g enough to remark that he has the 
honor to rev>ort tlurt he Intends to ever
lastingly lick the stuffing out of the Jap
anese.

kind In the United States, that no im 
pulsive. sudden, resentful or arbitrary 
action w ill be taken by the department 
o f commerce, nor w ill any action at all 
be taken until the attorney general 
has heard both sides and then approved 
the proposed action. Thla information 
seems to have removed all o f the sus
picions and nervousness that have been 
observed among certain manufacturer.*. 
In one or two .spots in New England 
there was tim idity o f that kind, and 
In a few  places in the far west."

It is by this method that the re
publicans have whipped the trusts into 
line this year. At the beginning of the 
campaign there was much distrust of 
Mr. Roosevelt among the trust mag
nates. They knew he was strenuous 
end Impulsive, and given to the prac
tice o f making grand 'stand p lay; for 
the sake o f effect. They were appre
hensive that under the provisions o f 
the Sherman anti-trust law they would 
be swooped down upon at any time and 
made to pay the penalty for their d is
regard of the law. For these reasons 
they were not disposed to come up 
very liberally with the expected cam
paign contributions. It was then that 
Chairman Cortelyou and his accumu
lated facts were called Into requisition, 
and the trust magnates were given to 
understand that it was a case o f put 
up or stand for the penalty o f their 
Yiolation o f the law. They were w illing 
to put up on the condition that they 
were promised immunity from prosicu- 
tlon. and that is the manner in which 
the matter haa been adjusted. The 
tm sta plead gu ilty to continued in
fractions o f the law. pay their fine, and 
the fine goes into the republican 
campaign fund. It  Is a fine scheme, and 
It has worked admirably.

These trust people know, too, that 
they w ill be safer with Roosevelt in 
the presidential chair than they would 
be w ith Parker. The democratic noml- 
nee la a man whose heart ta in touch 
w ith  the people. He knows the cry  
that Is go ing up from one end o f the 
land to the other against the opera
tions o f tbOM great combinations In 
restraint o f trade, and I f  elected his 
administration w ill at least make an 
effort to rlgBt some o f the existing 
w ronga How  tar that effort would 

tho trust peopls do aot know, but

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
The other day when Miss Helen Mil

ler Gould wat passing through Topeka, 
Kan., Mrs. J. IL  Whitcomb of that city 
pressed np close to the car and said:

" I  met you in St. Louis. Miss Gould. 
We are going to have a meeting of wom
an suffragists in Topeka soon, and I 
want to know If you have any message 
for us.”

The bright and winsome little woman, 
whose heart is (Hied with thoughts as to 
how she can best do something for the 

[ world with her income f at>out $29,000 
per week, replied: " I  do not think of 
any Ju.«t now."

"W ell, you believe In woman suffrage, 
don’t you?" persisted the woman from 
Kansas.

MI.S.S Gould hesitated and started to 
turn away from a scene and a situation 
that wa.s evidently very repugnant to her. 
but finally leaned over toward her In
terrogator and gently atuiwered: " I  think 
we rece've a great deal of help from men. 
They are our protection."

Tlrat was all. but it showed that Helen 
Miller Gould is a young woman with more 
than a modicum of good hard sen.se. It 
showed she is a womanly woman, with no 
thought or desire to go the gaits that 
men travel or to enter into a sphere wom
an was not created- to adorn. It was a 
fitting rebuke to the Karuias amason, 
and it is to be hoped the lesson will not 
l>e without its reward.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has been rlecterl 
honorary president general by the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Tom Watson in his Chic.igo speech said 
that Judge Parker has not the ghost of 
a show to be elected. Wonder what Tom 
has?

Grover Cleveland is to make one speech 
for the democratic national ticket, doubt
less with the idea that one blast from 
Grover's horn were worth a million men.

The latest styles In fall millinery are 
now on display in the show windows, 
and thoughtful mankind ta aheady be
ginning to calculate on the amount of 
his spare change.

Texas republicans are modestly etaim- 
ing that they will elect only four con
gressmen from this state this year, and 
their forbearance In this matter Is one of 
the kindest Incidents of the campaign.

has decided to purchase twenty 
new battleshlits. and that w'ould seem to 
indicate that the mikado is a little bit 
apprehensive tiiat the Raltio fleet may 
not be sea worthy after it is added to 
his navy.

J. M. Chittim and W. W. Jones. Ban 
Antonio cattlemen, were hitter enemies 
for years. Tha other day Chittim went 
after Jones with a six-shooter and killed 
an Innocent bystander named Elwell. Now 
Chittim and Jonas have shaken hands 
and agreed never to refer to their dlf- 
ferencea again. How about Elwell? Never 
mind Elwell. Ha la dead, and his widow 
and children may ba h«-art-broken. Rut 
what la that to be considered In the light 
of this sweet exhibition of forgiveness and 
forgetfulness and brethren coming togeth
er In love and charitableness? Elwell? To 
the boneyard with Elwell!—Orange Trib
une.

It la a pity that reconciliation could 
not have been arranged before an inno
cent life Was aaciificed In that noted San 
Antonio difficulty. Now that Elwell haa 
been sent to the cemetery as a result of 
a quarrel wilh which he had no connec
tion, the pity of It ta but the more ap
parent. Such incidents are truly dcplor- 
alde. but may be expected as long a« men 
are i)crmltted to convert them.*eives Into 
walking arsenals.

BLOOD CELLS.
IN NBALTB. tN DtMAKN- YELLOW HO

BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF "THE  
MYSTERY OF A  HANSOM CAB,” ETC.
Copyright, 1903. by G. W. Dillingham Co.

Han is a millionaire many times over in 
the possession of blood cella Woman is 
not quite so rich, for scientists have proven 
that the normal numbei of red blood cells 
in adult men is five million; in women fout 
and a half million, to the square millimeter.

The normal cell is not absolutely round 
in health, but, in disease, becomes ex
tremely irregular in shape Every one can 
be in perfect health and possess the mil-

(Contlnued from Yesterday.)

lions o f rich red blood corpuscles if thev 
only know how to go about it Dr R v.

Tomorrow the political and oratorical 
hiavywelghta will turn themselves Ioo.*e 
In Dallas and the nightly noise made by 
the eruption of the Imitation Vesuvius 
will lie as nothing In comparl.*on. Well. 
Dallas is the pl.ace for l>lg things, and 
the big things know it. Eh, Fort Worth? 
—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

Yes; Dallas has always Is-en noted as a 
place for big wlndles.

Richmond I ’<*arson Hol>.sun has gone to 
New York to Like part In the national 
democratic campaign, and if there are any icred In the Interest of 5 per cent of the

The New York Evening Post clinches a 
nail so often driver hv deelaring that of 
the Ha.4KlO.000 iwpple of the United States 
oi'lv r>.0(Kt.0O0 receive any direct or in
direct benefit from the republican high 
tariff. When a government is ndmlnis-

pretty women the committee desires 
kissed. Hob.son can bo dci>cnded upon us 
fully equal to the emergency.

A Chicago barber was killed by an irate 
barber the other day becau.se the clli>peis 
at work on his hirsute embossing pulled 
hair. It sometimes requires a long time 
for the bruised worm to turn, but when 
he does he may have his stinger nut and 
ready for busint'ss.

Fort Worth 1s improving faster than 
any other city in Texas, and the improve
ments being made in this city are of tho 
Kind that amount to something. The 
new buildings now going up on our prin
cipal streets would be a credit to any 
city in America.

In his Omaha speech Candidate Fair
banks told his hearers tliat the trusts 
were strong, but asserted that the gov
ernment is stronger. He also gravely as
serted that the republican party was the 
only party that has ever ma<ie any a t
tempt to control tho trustts. He doubt
less meant for cam)>algn pur{K>ses.

The people of Texas h,ave heard th.it 
there is a man by the name of Kooeev ?lt 
running for president this year, but more 
than h.'df of them do not attach any 
credence to tho rumor. The slse of the 
democratic majority next month In this 
state will amply verify this statement.

mended.—(H'liple Its methods mu.*t be 
Austin Statesm.an.

The repuldlcnn jmrty has tndy liecome 
Ihe party of the trusts and great com- 
hinatU-ns. Its j*ollcy is to build up and 
enrich the few at the expense of the 
many, and that Is why tire p*-opie will 
smite the party lilp and thigh at the No- 
i«-mf»er eleetlon.

Pierce, consulting physician to the Inva
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf
falo, N Y.. advises every man and woman 
to prepare for a long life by oliscrving na
ture's laws. In the first place, if your 
digestion is faulty, and the food 
cat is not taken up try the blood and assim 
ilated properly, you need a tonic and drges 
tive corrector, aomelhing that will increase 
the red blood corpuscles; he l*elieves in
going about this in nature'.* own way. 
Ye'ears ago, in iris active practice, he found 
that an alterative extract o f certain herb
and roots, pul up without the use o f alco
hol. would put the liver, lungs and heart
into fuller and more complete action. This 
medicine he called Dr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. By assiiuilating the 
food eaten, it uourishes tlie blood, and, in

The faded gentility of London has an 
evening party at a boarding house, but 
the i>arty is poorly attended on account 
of the foggy weather. A new face is in
troduced among familiar ones. A romance 
of earlier days is then recalled by one 
present. A question of title and rank 
is thus brought up and a mystery begins. 
It is thought that the landlady knows 
of the mystery and has a reason for hold
ing back the solution of it on account of 
a love affair of esu-lier days, when she 
was a maid in a nobleman's home. A 
question of parentage is brought up. A 
woman hands Rrendon, which is an as
sumed name, a piece of Yellow Holly. 
This has a great significance later on 
in the story. The plot grows deeper and 
more interesting arid It appears that one 
is being kept from a title and inheritance 
for peculLar reasons.

Servants discuss hou.sehold affnlrs 
over their tea at lunch in the servant 
quarters and frankly express to eacii 
other their likes and dislikeu for the 
boarders. Quietness o f discussion is

stead of the ill-shaped corpuscles, the per 
son’s IlIrMxi takes on a rich red color and

Btretcn, Jiml Lf appeared’  to 
Brondon's company. Fool 
wa.s, Brendon liked him anf 
resent liis altered demeanor.

At the luque.st nothing wag 
ered likely to elucidate the 
Not one. scrap of evidence cog 
found to show that any one 
house could possibly be guU*y7 
boarders were all old, the 
ordinary human, beings, and no 
could asslgued to any one 
for the committal of go cruel •  
Moreover, the fact that the li 
used was a stiletto (and thedoctoH 
to that) showed that the crime 
hare beeu committed by a 
The jury brought in a verdict of i _  
against some person or penore 
known, and that was all that coaul 
done toward the eiucidatioE 
Amelia si]uare crime.

"There’s only one thing that waWlI

the corpuscles are more nearly round. 
Nervousness is only the t ry o f the starved 
nerves for food, and when the nerves are 
fed on rich red hlrHid the person lo.ses 
those irritalilc feelings, sleeps well at night 
and feels refreshed in the morning

broken by the errand boy rushing mad-I 
ly into the room telling in an almost j apoken of,” said Quex when ba 
Incoherent manner o f a murder. .Mrs. the boarders in the drawing rooB
Jersey the landlad.y, is found murdered ' the la.st time; "it seems that Ifn.
Miss Hull, a boarder, takes charge o f! . . ...
the house while the police are sum- always put out the light a|

KNOWI.KIMIR IS IHiWbR 
I f  yon want to know about your body, 

trad Dr Ptctce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, which can be liad for the cost of 
mailing, yi cents in one-cent stamps for the 
clotli iMiutid hook, or vi stamps for the 
paper Covered volume lonM pages. Ad 
rliess Dr R V I'ierrr. RufTalo. N Y.

I>1 I'irne 's Plra*«iiil Hi llels < ieanse Ihe
b*»w* 1-- -lilt -iiiiiiiLili- 1*1.- -Iii/;»isii livei

moned. Police investigate. Mystery ^Le door lit 11, or when the _ 
to them as to cause of woman's death.! parted. On this occasion it bl 
London "bobbles" are perplexed and I njght. and as it shines behind 
unable to solve the deep mystery. „ i  - , , .

Quex, the police official, itoints out to 8*^*^ 6Uch a red window might
Miss Hull that the murderer must have 
been a friend of the murdered one. Miss 
Bull takes exception to the supposed 
methods used to murder Miss Jersey. Miss 
Bull starts to give the history of the de- 
cea.sed. Quex, upon the arrival of doctor, 
turns body over to him and examines 
witnesses. DLscovery is made that Mar
gery, the servant girl, was locked in her 
room. Rri’iidon is down-hearted, as death

guide to any one who did not 
the house, but who bad been glvai 
gjgti whereby to distinguiah IL”

" I  can explain that.” aald Gr 
who was present. "When madaa 
bidding farewell to her gueata _  
thought that some of them might bal 
lost in the fog. Therefore aha

TH E PA T H E T IC  A P P E A L  
OF A N  IN S A N E  P A T IE N T

of Miss jei-sey prevents him from proving j after them that ahe wonld let

There arc rumors extant of a seciet 
agreement between Russia and Germany, 
and if there is any way for the German 
emi>eror to profit by such an arrangement 
It may be set down ns an aeeompl!sh»-d 
fact. He l.« a man who 1.* going to i>u.'<h 
the interests of his r-ountry everywhere 
they can l>e pushed.

Peabody, the republiean governor of 
Colorado, is to make speeches for his par
ty In the eastern states, nrid in the me-in- 
tlme, Alva Adam.*, the democnitle nomi- 
neee. Is developing such strength in the 
state ns seems to indic-ate his eleetlon. 
Governor INalnxIy may find his trip ea.-t 
will cost him dearly.

Judge Thomas P. Gore, the blind popu
list orator, who made sueh a littler cum- 
palgii against democracy in thL* state a 
few years ago. is now making cuni|iaign 
sjK-eches for the national ticket, under 
the aiispi<-es of the national deimn'ratie 
committee. The republicans are follow
ing lilm up with some of thosr- Texas 
■ipeeehes. and it must be rather an un
pleasant situation for the orator.

MassachusetU h-is long bi-en regarded 
as the home of the old abolition sentl- 
qient, and a state in which the son of 
Ham could always be ex|>eoted to shine. 
But the wealthy Episcopal irarish of 
Springtield refused to sell its old church 
buiklliig to negroes, preferring to tear it 
down. Evidently public sentiment is un
dergoing something of a change in Mas- 
anchu.sett.*, and something of a race 's 
sue is coming to the front there.

Robert J. Wynne has been appointed 
postmaster general to .serve until Chair
man Cortelyou finishes his present Job of 
frying the fat out of the trusts for the 
republican campaign.

A* all the candidates for the presidency 
have now accepted the nomination as 
tendered them, it ta about time the coun
try was settling down to a good old- 
fashioMd campaigtL ^

Apostle John Alexander Dowie and 
Hired Man Tom Watson seem to have 
Uie same end In view poUtlcally. and that 
ta to dellrer thF" country over to the re
publicans again if poaslble.

Senator Gorman aaya that the atranga 
QUlotness that has prexailed during the 
preeent political campaign indicates a 
tramendous upbe%yal an tha part a< tha

Sleanings 3rom  the

T hr Ixvist of the democratic lender* 
tin t Judge Parker has won Mr. Bryan 
ov» r to an earnest support of the tli-ket 
is certainly not borne out by Mr. Bryan's 
a>-S'-rtion that there is no difference l>e- 
tween R<K>sevelt and Parker.—Dallas 
New.*.

Mr. Bryan’s work for the success of 
the democratic ticket this year may be 
well likened unto that faint pral.*e which 
damns.

— 9 —
PId B Redding, living at TJtfle Rook. 

Ark.. Is treasurer of the National Re- 
pnl>ll''an I>eagiie of the United States; 
and the other day he made a speech In 
Indiiinni>olls. In which he raid; "W e will 
eontend for our future political right* and 
shall never cease tho honorable contest 
lUitll the h:ill* of congress at Wa.*hlngfnn 
ring with the elcg.ince of soutliern free- 
di-m." If Redding didn’ t smell so bad. 
we would suggest that someone hold him.

Tyler Uaurler.
It will be a long time before the h.alls 

of congress resound with that form of 
sMithern freedom Indicated by Mr. R ’d- 
dii'g If is a variety of freedom that has 
not floiirisheii since the inemonible days 
o ' reconstrm tion, and ha.< pas.scd. never 
to come again.

— 9 —
Carrie Notion Is J:iiled n:;ain .and ag.ain 

to no g'ssl result. Either she h.as no 
mind to ol>ey the l;iw or no mind to know 
vh.at a law Is. and In < ither case she 
s'i.ould t>e fared for. .\ woman of h->r 
agi and temp<-r Is not safe at I.arge. for 
she is likely to provoke someone with no 
lesiieet for her failings .and get hurt. 
There Ls no state in this union c-an af- 
frn l to tolerate the o|>en Infraetions of 
l.iw that are her stoi-k In trade. She 
shmild la- In the insane asylum.—B-an .-Xn- 
t' tilo Light. \

Carrie Is a Woman with a mission, and 
that kind of ereiiture is very hard to h.an- 
dle. SI has maiiipulited her Imtchet un
til she b.as l>**eome .a celebrity, and drunk 
or. the wine of notoiiety. She 
knows when to quit.

A l ’STIN. Texas. Oct. 12.—The chief ex
ecutive of Texas received one curious tele, 
gimm yestcrda.v. The man sending the 
t*legram lives in Houston and had found 
a l*ig s|>ook. He said the country was 
tiiieiitened with a foreign invasion and in 
a few months would be a desolate wa.ste 
Holes.*, steps were taken to prevent it Im- 
roeiilately. He also lnform«*d the governor 
th.it an uprising was threatened by a cer
tain class of pi-ople and the whole country 
w«e.ild be drenched in bkHid, unless he 
took steps to prevent it.

The letter was a pathetic appeal from 
H iTijti who wanted the governor to "par
don him out of the lunatic asylum.”  For 
exercising this executive ciemency he of- 
ferrtl the governor a fee of $200, to be 
paid as soon as he was liberated and 
oarn<-<! it. He suggested that If the 
governor felt that he had no authority to 
panlon a man out of the lunatic a.sylum. 
to refer the matter to the president, and 
clijficd ills appeal by saying he was put in 
the a.sylum for simply loving a sheriff’s 
daughter.

bis birth. Both Biendon and Leonard de 
clde to leave the place at the conclusion 
of the investigation. Question of the 
murderer and the motive is discussed by 
the others present. The cause is unknown.

"Slie might have h.ad,”  said Leonard 
“WliPn I locketl the sitting room door, 
and that wns about half past 11, I 
think. I he:ml the clobiug of the front 
door.”

"Tho deuce you dldT’
“ Y’ es. I put my head out and listened 

to see if all was quiet. I dl.stlnotlj 
beard the front door close.”

"She must have h.nd a visitor,” said 
Brendon thouglilfully. “ Yet as she 
alone could have let that visitor out. 
and as she must have been alive to 
do so, the visitor cannot be the as
sassin."

'The visitor might have killed her | far as I can see, there is no bop*

light burn later, so that any might be 
able to retrace their steps.”

“ In that case,”  said Qaez, riah^ tej 
take his leave, "there to nothing 
to lie discussed. Who killed lire. Jer
sey or why she was killed win prhba- 
blj’ tM‘ver be known. Ladies and 
tlemen. good day," and the ii 
bowed himself stiffly ont of the 
with the air of a man who 
bis bands of the whole concern.

“ When are you going back to 
street?” asked Brendon as he 
leave of Train,

"This very day,”  replied the 
man gloomily. “ I don’t want to 
a moment longCT than I can 
this awfnl bonse.”

" I  expect many of the others arei 
your way of thinking. Train. ee.

tooki

helpl

and then have closed the door himself.”

SOME OF TH E PRICES
OF THE OLD COINS

never

N EW  YORK. Oct. 12.—Coins belonging 
to a colb-otor from Portland, Ore., have 
N*cn sold at auction here for nearly $7.- 
cOO. There wore only 561 pieces in .xil. 
the jirize of the colli-ctlon being an Ameri
can silver dolLir coined In 1H04. Collec
tors c.ame from many cities to bid on this 
rare piece and It fell into the possession 
of a Cliicngo man for $1,100.

When the same dollar was l.ist sold It 
brought $1.500—the highest pi ice on rec* 
ord for a single piece. There were only 
thirteen of the kind coined, which ac
count.* for their rarity.

The first high prices paid at the auc
tion was $150 tor a twenty-dollar gold 
piece which wa* coined in 1849. A dol
lar of 1H3S coinage brmight $150. seven 
half cents brought $304, and two halt 
dolLars brought $156.

Himself? How do you know the 
risltor was a m.'ui? It might have 
been a woman. Besides, Miss Bull told 
me that the door was locked as usual, 
and that she took the key this morn
ing to open it from Mrs. Jersey’s pock
et. No, Train, the person who killed 
Mrs. Jersey is in the house. But were 
I  you I should say ns little as possible 
to the inspector about this.”

Leonard took this advice and when 
questionetl sim[dy stated that he had
retired to l>eil at 11 and had heardl “But you asked me not to,
nothing. Brendon made a similar

learning who killed the woman.”
“ I f  you had only allowed me to 

Qnex about the door being opened he 
might have traced the asaaaafn.”

“ I don’t think so.” Brendon aboek 
hla bead. “ It was a foggy night, and 
whosoever entered would be able te 
Blink away without b^ng aeen.”

"A ll the same I wish I had toM 
Quex.”

"Well, then, tell him If you Uk*,”

Bald George, vexed with thia peElt 
nacity.

“Only becanse I fear, with your
atatement, and Quex saw no reason to | nature, ̂ hat one question will lead te

Thlevt... ;iri| thugn still liaiint the town 
of Kurt Wurth anil people are nitihed In 
blond da.vlight Why don’t the officers 
run the sc.nr.drels a wav >f the Jail< will 
not hold them.’ -Mineral tVeli.s Iiitlex.

That Fort Worth has a few thieve* and 
thug.* within her corporate limits Is but 
the iiaturil result of being the metropolis 
of the soutliwest. But they are not so 
i.U’-'crous and so bold as IndicatiNl by 
tile Index. Fort Worth has a eorp.* of 
o ffitirs who make this kind of people de- 
cMediy m-arce In this vielnity. I>ut they 
can not prevent the coming of new ones.

A TREASURY ORDER
NEW  YORK. Oct. 12.—An order of 

the treasury dejiartment has Just gone 
into « (T<‘« t whleli will be a cause of Joy 
to liom< v. inl Isiund trans-Atlantic pas
sengers who will not be forced to declare 
every article In their baggage, including 
th. $100 woith exempted by law.

In fuUire it will not be necessary for 
Incoming tr.ivelers to make any state
ments i'oncenilng their possessions within 
tin* $100 limit.

.Most of the complaints again* the In- 
STHH'tors which led to the issuance of the 
onler cnnie from women who asserted 
lh.1t their gowns ware l>adly used and 
sotnetlir.es subjected to three or four In
spections by spetial agents on the piers.

.... Sxehanges. ...

There 1* one x-ery nwd woman up in old 
Kentucky. Miss Inglis of that state o f
fered her serx-ices to the national demo
cratic conunittee as a stump spellbinder 
and Chairman Taggart answered he had 
never heard of her.—Austin Tribune.

Perhaps Chairman Taggart had never 
heard of the lady before, but it Is a pret
ty sure proposition that he has since 
heard from her again.

Hon. Totn Watson, populist candidate 
for president, has turnad hia ietter of 
acceptance loose on the public. What 
Mr. Watson says Is discounted about M 
per cent by the general suspicion abroad 
that Mr. Watson ta In the employ of Mr. 
Cortelyou.—Bonham Favorite.

There is no longer any doubt aa to Mr. 
Wataon’a wiUlngncM to accept the presi- 

and that to atxmt all tbera to In

'iTie United n.iHghters of the Confed- 
its ry  in their conx’entlon recently at St. 
I.Olds developed the fact that they ob
jected to the t<*rm "civil w.ir." "W ar be
tween the states" is, they sa.v. the proper 
teim for the late unple.i.santness. That's 
a fact, and those who engaged* in the 
struggle (an testifj' tliat. nt times, at 
any rate, is was not "c iv il."—Terrell 
1 ranserint.

And it was In reality a war lietween 
Lhe Conf« derate States and the United 
Ptr.tes. combined with any other old coun
try th.1t could be Induced to furnish sol
diers for a consideration.

WHITE MEN AT WORK
NEW  ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 12,—About 

.-ilxty white men. hlg brawny fellows, wht, 
have been brought from western cities, 
went to work at the steamboat landing 
today as roustabouts. For years the 
steamboat men suffered from the .strikes 
of negro musters, who have been in the 
habit of waiting until a steamboat is 
loaded and ready to leave and then refus
ing to ship unless their wages wei«. 
raised. Sometimes they demanded a 
high as $150 per month. The steamboe 
Interests recently decided to try the ex 
parlmunt of (M ag away with the neg 
tabor and hiring w hl^ men to do tL 
work. They sent away for new labor a.?,! 
the first contingent o f arrtxals went to 
work today. A  small crowd of negroes 
appeared on the ievee. but no attva.pt to 
molest tbo strangers was made.

\ Q l EER Ol T F IT  C A PT I RED
SE.VTTl.E. Wash., Oct. 12.— .Accom

panied by three detectives Secret Ser
vice Agent Uoll lias raided a cabin in 
a dense swamp eight miles west of 
Tacoma and cautured H. N. Stone in 
tlie act o f making counterfeit half- 
dollars. (luarters and dimes. The outfit 
was elaliorale.

In Newcastle. England, the mayor en
joys the privilege of once a year being al
lowed to select and klis any young 
woman who takes his fancy among the 
Coal City’s inhabitants. The kiits Is 
rather costly, however, for it is the cus
tom to present the yoiing iH*r»on klR.*ed 
with a sovereign ($5), while a further 
gift is made her by the lady mayoress, no 
doubt to disprove Jealousy. The sheriff, 
not to be outdone, also bestows a kiss 
upon a fair bystander, at the same rate 
of expenditure. The occasion is known 
as Barge Day, when the mayor and cor- 
fKiration proceed in a procession of four 
gaily decorated steamers and two old 
state barges to claim the soil of the rix’er 
Tyne. Their Journey over, the mayor 
stands upon the boundarj- stone, and it 
is here that the kissing ta indulged in.

doubt tbeir evidener.
He queslioned all the boarders and 

all the servants, bnt could learn noth
ing likely to throw auy light on the 
darkness which conceah*d the crime. 
No one bad hoard a noise in the night, 
no one had lio.ird a scronui, and it waa 
conclusively proved that every one in 
the house was in boil by I I  o’clock, 
the majority, Indeed, before that hour. 
Margery, who saw raadamc at the 
striking of th.it hour, was the last per
son to see her .alive. Mrs. Jersey went 
to her own .sitting room and there had 
been struck down.

"It was about 12 o’clock that she 
was stabbed,” said the doctor after 
he had made his examination, "but I 
can go only by the condition of the 
hotly. I should say a little before or 
after 12. She was stabbed in the neck 
with a shani Instrument.”

"With n knife?” said the Imipector.
"No,”  rejoined the d<K*tor decisive

ly, “ it was with a dagger—by a kind 
of stiletto. It was not by an ordinary 
knife that the wound was inflicted.”

O
CHAPTER IV.

N account of its mystery the 
murder of Mrs. Jersey made 
a great sensation. The sea
son xvas dull and there was 

nothing of interest in the newspapera, 
therefore the mysterious crime was a 
godsend to the reporters. From being 
a peaceful neighborhood Amelia square 
became quite lively.

The boarders found all this moet nn-1 
pleasant. This rude awakening from j 
their sleepy life was too much for them, 
-and the majority made preparations to 
leave as soon as the inquest was over. 
Until then they were under surveil
lance and could not leave the neighbor
hood, a restriction which in Itself was 
sufficiently unpleasant. Brendon found

auotlier until the whole of my priagta 
affairs will come to light I  don’t waat 
those to be known at Scotland Tart, 
let alone the chance that I mifbt ’k* 
accused of the crime."

“Ob, that's ridiculous! You cooU 
not bare left the sitting room ontare 
1 had let you oat and there is no dMC 
from your bedroom.”

“That is true enough,”  answenl 
Brendon, with an ironical smile, thetig- 
niflcance of which was lost on Tralta 
"But if the whole of my story came to 
light you might be accused of belpiaf 
me to get dd of the woman.”

“ I?’’ Leonard’s hair almost row Ml 
end. “ How could I be mixed up ia Itl* 

"Well, see here,”  argued BreniMk 
who thought it just as well to make 
Train’s own safety depend upon the 
discretlrm of too free a tongue. “ I tad 
you alK>ut this house, and on my rcM 
omuiendiitioii you come here. I eoito 
to stoi) with you and reveal my reaaoM 
for coming. Those have to do witfc 
the possession of a secret by the mur
dered xvoiuan. All that to a poltcemaa 
would be suspicious. What would b« 
easier than for me to go down tha 
Btnirs and, when the woman refuaai 
to confess ns to my legitimacy, to atab 
her? Then I could return to my bed. 
and you could prove nn alibi on my 
behalf by yonr tale of having locked 
the sitting room door.”

Train shuddered. " I  seq bow eaailf 
I we can get into trouble. I shall say 
i nothing. I wish I bad not come here.
I I abail go abroad until all blows oeer.” 

" I  am going to sec Dorothy.”  m M 
Brendon. "and tell her that there ia ne 

I chance of our marriage. Nor is tber^ 
j  for I cannot see my way to prove my 
I legitimacy. We must part, and I sbail 

probably go down the country for sia 
months or so to finish my novel and 
to get rid of my heartache.”

Train remained sfleut, looking at th*It particularly so. as he was anxious . . .  ____ m
to get back to his own rooms at Ken- J*. l I l S !

F O O D
Sweet sleep comes to the babjr 
who is properly fed with a  
proper food. Ife llin 's  Food  
babies sleep weU.

A posta: 
tta'sFocMl

il rsQutta
Ml 1

wQl 
to your

iiB LU ir* FOOD CO.. aoeroN.

Bington aud to bis work. But evenwhm 
be told Inspector Qnex that he was 
merely a vtoitor and knew nothing 
about the matter that zealous officer 
objected to his going. Perbape, had 
Brendon insisted, be might have gained 
bis point, but be did not think it was 
worth while to make the fact of his 
Btay in the Jersey mansion too public 
and therefore held bis peace. He 
stopped with Leonard as usaal, but the 
two men were not auch friends as they 
bad been.

Why ’Train had changed toward him 
Brendon could not ntHleratand, but 
ever since Leonard bad been sub
mitted to tbe ordeal of seeing the 
corpse he had bce% an altered man. 
Prom being gay be was now dnil; In
stead of talking volubly, ns be usually 
i lA  ii*  ^u£s at a

in a doubtful way. "What has beeooM 
of your yellow holly?”

Brendon prodaced It from bis pockA 
" I t  wither^, so I took it out e f taf 
coat and put it into this envalope*” 

"Do you know if Miss Wal'd g*Y* 
any one else a piece of yellow holly 

Brendon stared at this strange 
tion. "Not to my knowledge. Why'd^ 
yon Bskf* *

Train shuffled his feet sad loekal 
down again. “ It to an ezceptloaaUX 
rare sort o f thing.”  be said rnoemfift 
“ and Ita effect on Mrs. Jersey wsa •• 
strange that I wondarod If she ww* 
neejed it with any tronbiq qjr

(Conthined Tomorrow.)

In boring the Simplon tunnel, now 
roost completed, 1.5SO.OOO dynamite Mi 
have beea emde. Dyaamita to the oaMi 
of lto.>00 pounds was osedL

h
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Make
Yo\ir

K n igh t’s Store
H e a L d q \ i ? i L r t e r s

CI7(C\/S  2 )A J ^

Our Big Fall Opening now going on. 

Bargains in every department. Save 

money by coming here.*

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 <a 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

SAVED HIS I.IEE  
J. W. Davenport, Win«fo, Ky.. writes, 

June 14, 1902. “ I  want to te ll you I be- 
lleve Ballard's Snow LJnlment saved 
■ y  life. 1 was under the treatment o f 
two doctors, and they told me one o f 
mr lunvB was entirely Aone, and the 
etaer badly affected. I  also had a 
luBIK In my side. I  don’t think that 1 
could hare lived over two months long
er, 1 was Induced by a friend to try 
Ballard’s Snow LJnlment. The first 
application gave me great re lie f; two 
fifty-cent bottles cured me sound and 
well. I t  Is a wonderful medicine and I 
recommend It to suffering humanity.” 
S5c, 50c, 11.00. H. T. Pangburn & Co.

AMCSR9IB9ITS

Greenwairs Opera House
FHday Night, October 14. Chas. H Yale’3 

everlasting
“ D EVIL ’S AUCTION" 

twenty-third edition and by far the 
best ever. A  radical and surprising 
change from any former production. 
Ererj'thJng new but the title.

Saturday Matinee and NighL Oct. 15. 
First Musical Comedy o f the Sea.son. 

"A  GIRL FROM D IX IE ,"
By Harry B. Smith (author "Robin 

Hood.")
Same Cast and Production as at Centui'y 

Theater, St. Ix>uis.
Matinee Prices— Lower Floor, $1, T5c; 

halcony, 50c.
Night Prices—25c to J1.50.

ARE ELECTED DIRECTORS
CHK'ACjO. Oct. 13.—Four of the pro

testing stCK-kholders of the Chicago Ter- 
mln.al Transfer Railrt^ l Comi>any, who 
recently organized a ptotectlon commit
tee, have been elected directors at the an
nual meeting. The H irriman-Hawley in
terests, which have hatl control, retired. 
It is said they have .sold out nearly all 
their stock In the comiiany.

The new directors elected were: Charles 
L. Raymond of Chicago. William H. Heat
on of New York. Albert E. Coodhart of 
New York and Arthur O. Slaughter of 
Chicago.

They take the places of H. R. Hawley. 
Charles W. Gould and Henry A. Rust, 
whose terms of office expired, and Otto 
O. Ltannard, resigned.

Monday Matinee and Night, Oct. 17, 
Fnd G. Berger Presents Wilson Barrett’s 

Celebrated Play.
"TH E  SIGN OF THE CROSS.”  

Presented by a Magnificent Ca.st ol 
■■glWh and American 1‘layers, including 
Waiter Law, the Eminent Young English 
Actor.

No advance in prices.

Beats on sale for above attractions.

Don’t Trok-vel—
TALK!

It’s Cheatper
The use of the I.ong DLstance Telephone 

Ubm of this company will save you many 
a Journey—long and shorL Every town 
•f Importance in Texas. Arkansas, Okla- 
feaata and Indian Territories. within 
taaeh. Also far distant points In the 
Barth and cast.
THE SOCTHW ESTERN TET.EGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

THE D E LA W A R E  H OTEL
Modern, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. B. Ev
ans, Manager.HOTEL WORTH

9 C.MT W O R T H . TH X AB  
Vlrat-Oaaa. Modera. Amarteua 
plaa. Conveniamtly loestad iw 
tuBlaaaa eaatar.

MR8. W . P . H A R D W IC K , 
a  P. MANRT.. Managara.

The MENGCIL
fca Antonio, Texa.s. American Plan.

The leading hotel of San Antonio. Sit* 
•Med on the Alamo Plaza, convenient to 
^  ■treet car lines and places of amuse- 

Reasonable rates.
McLEAN A  MUDGS.

Managers.

RATES.

Axistin and 
Return

Mt Sale Oct 18 and 19.

Corpvs CKnsti 
and Return

On Sale Daily.

• a h  A N TO N IO  F A IR

I A  C  Ssn Antonio and 
• V  J  Return

Oa Sale Oct. 21 to Nov. 2.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 
tIS. 809 Main Street

TH E  GOVLDA ll.%VE IT
The statement is made here, but 

whether authentic or not Is not Vouch
safed. that the Goulds have finally  
secured the Short Line between Denver 
and El Pa.so known as the Denver and 
El Pa.so Short Line, which now runs 
from Santa Fe to Torrence. N. M.. 115 
mileii, and w ill build In the gap o f Ifir. 
miles between Torrence and El Paso. 
This line w ill g ive  Denver direct con
nection w ith Mexico and the Pacific 
coast, a thing long sought by the 
Gould.s. Arrangements are now under 
way to begin construction o f the ex
tension. The aeauisltinn o f this line 
and the proposed extension Is a mat* 
ter o f great moment In the railroad 
world. The Goulds own the Texas ami 
I ’aclflc sy.stem from El Paso to Fort 
Worth and Dalla.s and thence to New 
Orleans. They also own the Iron Moun
tain which gives a connection w ith St. 
Louis, Kansas C ity and other northern 
cities. Since the Rock Island built 
through Dalhart, Texas, from Kansas 
City, the Texas and Pacific has been 
shorn o f much o f the business to and 
from that Texas border city  and th« 
gatew ay to Mexico.

The Goulds have been for some time 
try ing  to secure an offset to this loss 
o f advantage and*to encompass this the 
riva l road has acquired the Santa Fe 
and El Paso Short Line for the purpose 
o f extending It. By extending it to El 
Paso not only is a direct line made to 
the Rock mountain country, but also 
one to the east over the Gould sys
tem. Before the purchase o f the Short 
Line an agreement was entered into 
by the Goulds and the Santa Fe com
pany that the line should not be ex
tended from Santa Fe. And in order 
tb not break this agreement the Goulds 
w ill build the extension from El Paso 
to Torrence. W hile the move Is a 
clever one it does not vio late the stipu
lation In question.

W ith  this new line Denver w ill bo 
brought closer to  Texas and the New 
Mexico fields. I t  means a w ider scope 
fo r the markets o f Denver. I t  w ill also 
afford the cattlemen In W est Texas a 
more direct outlet to the northwe.st, 
which has long been desired.

LOTT ROAD FLOOD DAMAGES
The Lott road failed to escape flood 

damages as a result of the overflow ol 
the Rio Grande, conse^iunetly that road 
Is unable to operate many miles of the 
line. The management . t̂ns been forced 
to resort to a combination of automobiles, 
boats and handcars to transfer It-s pas
sengers. In many places the track is un
der water and In a few places consider
able stretches are reported to have been 
washed away. On portions of the track 
the company Is using hand cars. Where 
the water is too deep for handcars boat.s 
are used, and from the northern edge of 
the water to the southern terminus ol 
the road’s actual railway service. Is be* 
Ing operated a line of automobiles. It la 
reported that the country through which 
the road runs Is such that will give the 
company continual trouble during the 
rainy season or when overflows occur, 
and the suggestion is made that the only 
safe way to escape damages from floods 
wiJ be to construct an elevated road be* 
tween Corpus ChristI and Brownsville.

It is stated by Director J. O. Kennedy 
that the Lott road Is to be extended from 
either Robetown or Sinton to San An
tonio. A survey of the line la now be
ing made by Engineer Jonah.

LAND  FOR THE ORIENT
Recently the newspapers of the United 

States printed a story detailing particu* 
lars of a large sale of timber lands In the 
republic of Mexico, which Involves a wn- 
sideration of one and a half million dol
lars, the deal having been engineered by 
two El Paso men.

Referring to the matter today Frank 
Moodle stated that he was confident that 
the big sale had not really been Bade, 
as he pos.sessed facts which convinced 
him he wns right. *

The tract consists of 2.500.000 acres cl 
fine timber situated in the Sierra Madres, 
and Is owned by Teleforo Garcia, •*'•1 a 
deal for It has been pending some months 
the prospectB’e purchasers being New 
York capitalists, but the report statoa 
that Colonel W. C. Greene and Frank 
Murphy of Arizona are also the purcoas-

**The deal, when It la finally made, will 
Involve the Orient railroad. Colonel Greene 
and aeveral others, and will be the larg
est by far o f any timber sale 
aummated la the republic. 'The lands art
aituatad m  U *

•re aald to bo the very finest, although 
•ome of ft ia in almoat Inacceaalbla placea

mountains that would prevent the tim
ber being available.

Speaking of the matter Mr. Moodia 
said the quality of the timber waa ex.

acquainted with 
the lands, but very much of It could never 
M  used boiBuae of the rugged mountains 
on which the timber grows.
1. V  ‘• stated, unofflclally. however, that 
It Is the Intention of building the Ortent 
and the Murphy lines Into the very heart 
of this great tract of timber so timt rail
road transpoitatlon^jcould be had for the 
great lumber shipments to follow the put
ting In of many sawmills on the tract.

Lor some time lumbermen of the United 
Slates have had their eyes on Mexico In 
view of the fact that timber Is getting 
scarce In this countrj’, and this deal Is 
one of many that U pending.

I.OREE’H RKklUNATION
I* F. Loree’s resignation from the 

Kock Island presidency was put down 
as soon as announced, to a failure o f his 
eastern methods In conducting western 
roads.

This opinion was further confirmed 
by IJ. F. W lnchell's succession and the 
more recently announced resignations 
o f Loree’s appointees.

In this connection. It Is Interesting 
to fo llow  bis management a fter his 
resignation of the Baltimore and Ohio 
presidency.

His first move was to fill many Im
portant operating positions on the Rock 
Island with Pennsylvania men, who are 
said to have exercised a disorganlz.i- 
tlon as great as that hroug’n. about 
under the regime of C. 11. SVarren. Tl.e 
organization of the Rock Island w aj 
completely chan;;ed from the depart
mental to the divisional system, per
taining on the Pennsylvania, where ilr. 
l » r e e  received his training.

Accustomed to e.i.sterii conditions, 
where traffic is so den.-e tliat it c.iii 
be cut and fitted to meet tl'«- exigencies 
of operation. Mr. l.orec Is said to liave 
committed the error of subordinating 
traffic to ojieratlon, an.l i;l a tremen
dous loss o f revenue.

Forced to curtail expen.-es. the r"- 
trenchment In.iugiirutod Is a.ild to ha'.e 
been at the expens.- of tl.e physi al 
'ondltliin o f the property and of tiie 
•'UUlpment.

Tlie final clasli hetween th'' two 
heads o f the Uoik 1-land scste.n I.- 
said to have oecurred recently uji.'ii 
the decision that a third vice piesid< il 
must be secured to take eharge of tl.e 
entire traffic and gre:illy lucre ise it. 
Mr. Loree Is said to liave insisted ui>o:i 
securing the .services of an eastern ma:'. 
while Mr. W lnchell held out for a west
ern man. In the entl it w.is the '.ve.-l 
against the east, and the vest won.

It is now stated that Loree is book« d 
to Join the Viinderbilt llne.s and he 
come president of the New York <’e!i- 
tral. succeeding \V. 11. Newman, wno 
w ill be made chairman of tl.e bo.iid ol 
directors.

Every
Heart-Ache

Every pain in the breast, dif
ficult breathing, palpitation, 
fluttering or dizzy spell means 
that your heart is straining it
self in its effort to keep in 
motion. This is dangerous.

Some sudden strain from dver- 
cxertion or excitement will 
completely exhaust the ncrv’cs, 
or rupture the walls or arteries 
of the heart, and it will stop.

Relieve this terrible strain at 
once with Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure. It invigorates and 
strengthens the heart nerves 
and muscles, stimulates the 
heart action, and relieves the 
pain and misery.

Take no chances; make your 
heart strong and vigorous with 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

" I  suffered terribly with heart dis
ease. I  have been treated by 
different physicians for my trouble 
T/ithout results. 1 went to a physi
cian In Mcmpiiis, who claimed that 
1 had drop.sy of the hearL Ho put 
the X-ray on me, and In connecUon 
with his medlelrie he enmo rear mak
ing a finish of me. Some time before 
tills a Mr. Young, of St. Louis, wus 
In our town. He s.-w my condition, 
and recommended Dr. ^files’ Heart 
Cue- to me. I g iv e  it little attention 
until my retem from Mcmpiiis, when 
I concluded to t»-y it, snd am phased 
to say throe Iwitlcs cur^sl me.

CHARLES GOODRICH.
CarutheravUlc. Mo.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druo^iit, who will ( uaranlee l.bat 
the firrt bottle wilt benefit. If It fails 
lio will refun-J your pi3n;y.
Miles h l^ical Co., Ind

Have You Visited the Fair?
IF  YO U  H A V E N ’T -D O  IT  NO W

Vour ticket should read via

The
Railway

Pa.r
E x c e l le a c e

CARS GETTING CHEAPER 
Rolling sto<-k men an- a’.ilng hand.- 

among them.scU» s over thf in -
of eqiili>mcnt. whlcli has Ix-.-n 1>: n-vlit I all of our l.irge cities for il:e eigot

.Max W itt .  W i l l  .Mnr;on t ’ .Hik. W il l iam  
K. Bo. k. H en ry  W a lte r  and Manuel 
K ie in  Th e  i l ian ic tc r is t lcs  of each, a f- 
f ' ln l in g  II scotie w ide  enougli lo  permit 
nil the r l iangcs  lo  be rung from  
ayncop'-iiMii to  Die most classicism.

"THE 0;r t h e  t ’ ilHMS"
.\t f i r e e n w a l l ’s opera house Mor.clny 

mat inee  :in 1 night.  October  17. onr 
the I ter  goe>.-i w i l l  l inve an opportuni ty 
to -«■“  " ' i l . -on  Barre t t ' s  miudi talked 
o f  reI:;:ioM : and ll.'-torli il drama. ’ 'Tl ic 
■-ign > t tin- I ' r os . i "  T h e  p'e'  e w i l l  lie 
presented liv Fred  «■. i . - rgers  -ilIeruMd 
coin;, la y  o f  Engl : :  I and .X*ii*Ti.-.in 
l l ' v c i s ,  nut! w i i l i  iiH toe  m. ignl f icei it  
o enerv.  co - tam es  and nnoo intments 
fi 'o.n ti e I.> ric ih e i t e r .  I.onibi.-: tl iat 
l ia\a n l t r i c t e d  so mi irb a l tent lon  in

about lately by shnr|» connitdllion be
tween the manufactui ing c o m p in ic .

Railroad equiiment can n->w Ii“ |.i>uy‘'i 
fully twenty-ll\e tur cent cli. y.a' ll'.i.. 
two years ago. when every tmn p ): t i t ’on 
cnmiM’iy was crying for c.ir.s. T iv  1’' ini- 
sylvania railnvul ha.s jn-t i>l.i c l c ri 
tracts for fiao s*e* I hooper <■•..>! c:irs t" ;’ l j 
to be built by the *’:iml>rla S'. <’ iv..; :i c
and half by the Bi s-. ii Sle.-; fa r  f  o'.i- 
pany, ut .som. thing m.ae than ' ;)i 
car.

Two years ago the c I'.ipany [.si.! ino.'. 
than Sl.lOo each f'»r sev*-;-,i! t,..,;-
cars. The Baltimore ac 1 Oh.o a f. w d : 
since placed an oid .r for 2i’:t rro 
at clo.se to fomi>.tlf'on I. ' ■
railroad c.ir building coir.i ar.i -.s l.s ;'o k • 
that it l.s undcistixMl the B.illln or., .in.. 
Ohio contract turm-d on a tlTT- - o 'e  ■: 
S.’O .-er car.

yea r.s.

' l i e  TTodi. I'o-). - T '< T'r;.-kv Mr.--
lolio-oo." at f.ric-r.v il'.s o.<cri! l...or.e 
M c.;,i.- .!••, V r.r;it:l e •>, ». to’>-r e-i;]. n 
■•li ., .\i: -̂ la ' ■ . -li i:, pre -11'.I;-.T I -• 
III ll•.■al>l *.•■,1 fi'ie.'.i ■ .’.JiT-e. I ’ l'.rt.’ ’ Ii.v

|.\ic:J .... f  I a:; 1 ic : r. -'.i r.-'.
f >r t’vo -odd r-c'.rr in i'.ir.s f i
i'it li «' d t l-• ' n. t ' ail I ill-
Ii-i i d - ’ no>:' admir*!' V in pci’k -
iMg Du- I'..;i .;(•*. r.< ir:i v ;  Ic- in. -
iiii! 4 r...- r'e-si-u; to .\meri

Tell Your 
Neighbors; They 
Want to Know

FOUR STYLES OF TICKETS SOLD. 
DIVERSE ROUTES OFFERED.

YOU W IL L  REACH ST. LOUIS IN  THE MORNINQ. 
YOU W IL L  START FOR HOME AT  NIGHT.

I f  you are interested, just

ASK  THE SANTA  FE AG EN T—HE KNOWS.

W . S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.
P L A N  TO CARE FOR

INCORRIGIBLE BOYS

r» n

life

• .1 •’ :v TJ:- ’ NT. »1’ * «•
-■* »!! I i 4'!'

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 13.—Dr. J. Haral
son of Dublin called on the heads of many 
of the state departments yesterday In the 
intere.-t of a movement to establish a 
'■.̂ stê  ̂ of industrial eilucation and train
ing for wayward and incorrigible chil- 
dr«m. wiilch, will include also homes for 
the honieU-ss and cripples.

The s\st.'m which he advor-ates is em- 
t-r. Ib'd In n bll! which has already been 
prepare I and will be Introduced early in 
the session of the Twenty-ninth legisla
ture, It is not a reformatory or a penl- 
fcnti.ary, but a place d«,-signed to prevent i 
'lie commission of crime on the’ part of j 
the young of both sexes; not schools to 
lunlsh after criminality, but schools of 
pi-evciitli.n. on the theory that there Is 
sufficient gcod in each child to save It 
if recognized nrd properly developed.

At each Institution the plan contem- 
l.late:! sufficient bind for skilled Instruc- 
llon in a;,rieulUii e. honieulture and shops | 
lor Irstiuctlon in some trade suited toj 
the thild’.s talent, all to be as nearly self- 
supportlrg us pos.slble; in other words, as 
Dr. llanilson puts It. "help the children 
to help thetaselves.”

This tfiovement was indorsed by the la.st 
I’ cmocratio convention held In Houston, 
the platform containing a declaration on 
the subject. It Was also indorsed by the 
shiTiff.s in their annual convention last 
Jul.v III Fort Woith. by the convention of 
chiefs of |.oIice-and elty nnirshals in Dal
las in July and by the State Federation 
of Wo.nea s flulis In fuero last June.

It Is :i!:'o w.armly commended by Dr.
U. O. i ’ iici;n«a-. founder and father of 
I’v.ci'iurs Oiphans' Home at Dallas; J.
V. Row.m. chief if  police of Galveston;
W. M. Itra. <-hl» f of |M)llce In Fort NVorth.

I'r. Haral-ein said yesterday one of the
eetto -s of 'he s\ stem of indu.strial train- 
l"g  for whieh h(- W.IS cancns.sing woubl 
1-. "I >i>vort'jnliy before condemnation;

■hi 'g in-forc i.iml.shment; warm hearts 
■•1 :-.trong hanils before courts of trial 
;d ooriJcmration."

VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLOEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA, September 15 to October 15.
BACK TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  AND  KENTUCKY, Sep-

teiiiber 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Lonis if 
desired.

LO W  RATES DaUy to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis
at frequent intervals.

ONE FARE and $2 Kansas City and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Koyal Stock Show.

Only Line with Thron^^ Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. & T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

t .!

MEXICAN TIME SHOi^TENEO 
It ia announci d l>y t '.e .Nat ri d r -.il- 

ronil o f  Mexico tliiit <arlv in .X 'l. . . ; ' '
R n -w  train t>etw»-.'n M'-.i > I ’ ll.v . c l  !.
Lonia will he oiH-i.ite.' in co.-."!! -I > 
w ith  the Gould llne.a fo;- the -.antii.j.l.i- 
l ion o f  the winter Mexlc;ui tv ivc l  <>r, a 
fast whedule.

According to the arrange! -, rts  I’oiv 
pending the new train, which will i •• 
through this city, will <‘Ut twt l\e Iv.;' 
e f f  the present schedule and will in.!\. 
stops only at mo.st Important |x> nt...

"F O flT  T!iLf L'LUUi
m rc!>yT!:[!|n.y

M O T E S

J i l l liisssE
WABASH REPORT !

"The annual report of the W.ihash «.-■ j 
given to the lioard of dtrectoi.s »:t T  >- j 
iedo yesterday showa an inc-ea te In g'-ws | 
earnings for-the n w l of ll.^s.’ T!*7. n;:ik;!-.g j 
the seventh con.aecntlve year In wh:ch .m ! 
Increase has b«‘en shown by the e.inii in>. 
In that time the totiil increase has be -i 
over |11.00').(*00, or 3!* p«-r cert. The ;e 
port shows that there ha.s al.'o been an in- 
crea.se In operating expens- s.

A3 jVTf. L23 'c

VJzi  /.♦ tinded by Fort 

Werth cn i Dailai Ch îrch- 

n’’::2—Fiirthor Mcctipt? Here

A M U SE M E N T S

Vice lT*-sl(’i<-nt Bnckalew of the M:i- 
'linln:!-.’ I ’ nlon Tuesday night addressed 
'ri eje : mei-tliig of that body at the lai- 
'c r  Te; .p|e, di'trliing the-history of the 
i îiutn I* e sirlkc and declaring that it 
w'ouJd I'c fc'ught to the end.

J. F. Hofferman. dDtrlct president for 
the l'rl.s--o system, also addre.s.sed the 
m .itlrg. li'B iill affairs on that sys-
iv:n In a most a-.iiisfactory condition.

AnaugemiJits uie now under way for a 
bidl to l>e given within a few w-eeks for 
!b'- lier*.flt of the striking machinists of 
the Fania Fe system.

T il" building of a "skyscraper" school 
with accommodations for 7,500 to 8.000 
p'iplls V.Ill lie begun on the lower East 
Side. New York. In the course of the next 
months. When It Is completed it will 
be not o'lly the first school house of Its 
type, but al.so by far the largest elemen 
tnry public s<'hool in existence.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALONG-----

TH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do Y o u  K n o w  
Any Equ al In ve stm e n t?

As our aasiatanee may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties sr 
Busineu Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use usf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. 0LI8S0N, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

" D E V n / S  .%r<’TH >V
Manager Charles H. Y':-.Ie .says the 

“ D evil’s Auction” is the be.st paying 
piece o f theatrical property In Amen-.i. 
and gives the follow iiii? reasens to ! -tb- 
stnntiate the claim.

F irst— It has been on the roid con
tinuously for twenty-two se.viuin.

Second—it  has* 'always id*.asc.l its 
many thousands of patmns througliout 
t te  country.

Third— It has always been kept up to 
the times with novelties and Inn.ava- 
tiotts. making It ».aci. sens-m a iifw  
pcrfcrirsince. simply retaining the old 
natr-o as a trade maik.

F« urth— It has ne.ar present.•.! *in>’ *|zens what steps would 
tl-.Ing 'O offend ami caters to l.idici tind’ 
child • n.

— The theater going public »:re 
n lw .tjs sure o f esjoyinp' .1 pb-asant 
evening s en terta in 'en t ""'5 seeing 
what the management advertises.

The one reason why everyb.'dy sliouM 
see It this year U that the twenty- 
third edition of the "l>evila  Auction” 
is -.ew in Its en tlruv.

I » v i ’ ’a Auction at Greenwair* opera 
nnuse I i ld a y  nign ’ , October 14.

G IRI. » IIOM D IX Ii: ’*
“ A G ill From Dlj.’e, ’ which c-imes to 

Greenwall's opera house Saturday m at
inee and night, October 15. as given 
under the direction o f Sam 8. Shubert. 
is his newest endeavor in the field of 
musical comedy and Is the work of 
H arry B. Smith, author o f “ Robin 
Hood,”  etc. The English method of 
having several composers contribute 
their efforts to a production has been 
followed and the fo llow ing representa
tive list o f musicians have furnished 
the various numbers, each written In 
characteristic style, so that the widest 
variety Is afforded music lovers: V ictor 
Herbert, Ludw ig Englander. Baldwin 
Sloane, Cole *  Johnson, George Rosey.

Qaterrh € v f4  Q M I y
AUkgBly ooedoeeaday of pr**"]*, 
Wl«». cSwe to W  Am j w

wlU iwelve trial,bqtUe tna
ref tkla

All im(i.>rt-int !■’ • •tic.c na*' ii ■! ’  at 
Vri-mci-.t! I f i iigli*. :.iiiirc..<Kc<l b>- iJev. 

J. o. I*..- i>f the F i f  't Pi’c.-Ii,' .Ti in 
■ hurcli o f  i)a!!i. '« a:ul ft**. J. B. Ft vu l i  
o f  tl-‘ - Bi-o-.iiv-1 y I ’n s'i> < : i;ir. f ' : i ! t . l ' i  
o f  t i ; ! i  '- iiv. .it wl'b-li plan: w 'r,. con-| 
-lil iTc-! f i r  : - - - r r  --C I ' .e  .-yno.llr il 
l*r>. ’ iv i .T i .  n Orphaii-;,.*' > f  ih'> %»;it ■ tor 
i l ia t pl.i'-c

'I I'c loc'flori o f tl:- < ri>’' lO I'r-. w!;uh 
w iil l-e <|i'lfc a iir i '. lii n  -.i <i:i w i.l
lie lic.-i'lc.l itt tile mcctiiur ■:T the
j-yr iid o f  T.-C ’ h wliii-!i w ilt  eomi'n*- in 
Austin . Oct-:l>(-r l^. I ’ res.-nt indiontinna 
lioliit n:o>t f . ivoral>I.^- to Its IiHaitlon at 
.Vrllngton. As s liown by the m ee t in g  
last n ight. Ixitli Dall.-is iiiid Fort  W o r th  
jire  m iited  fo r  A r l in g ton  and as a c om 
m ittee  apiiolntcil hi.st n ight was put to 
w o rk  th is m orn ing  l>v lUe A r l in g ton  
c it izens  a .strong e f fort  w l ' l  be made 
fo r  tlie locjit ion o f  the or.nhanage.

Rev. Davies of Dallas and J. O. Davis 
o f tills city who attended the meeting 
at Arlington la.st night, are both mem
bers o f the committee on location. Rev. 
Davies outlined 'to the Arlington cltl-

be necessary 
to aid In securing the home. Rev. J. IJ. 
French was with them.

A further meeting in aid of securing 
the home for Arlington w ill be held to
night by the board of trustees of the 
Broadway church, their session being 
held at the residence of J. C. Ingram. 
1520 Hemphill street, at the close of 
the missionary social to be held there.

t h e  b u l l i o n a i r e  w a s
NOT W O RTH  SO M UCH

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.—The will of the late 
J. McGregor Adams. Just filed for probate, 
disposes of sn estate supposed to be 
worth H.OOd.OfiO. though the value Is 
stated at only |300.«MH1.

Nearly all of the property goes to mem
bers of the family. To the widow, Edith 
Adams, is given $2(K),00« In lieu of a 
dower as well as the furnishings of the 
residences at HlghUnd Park and Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

After bequests amounting to $30,000 are 
peUd the residue of the estate is to go In 
equal parts to the three step-children— 
Busan Bruwaert of New Tork, Rocwell 
King and Jane King Burry of Chicago, 
and to two nlecea, Marlon g^d Julia Mc
Gregor

Tb * treaty betwMB Tibet and BnglaBd 
was written on an enonDoue abeeC a f pa
per. ae the Tfbetane, for superstltloae 
reasona objected to signing any doou- 
Bient that occupied more than one sheet.

Every Day They 
Get Larger. 

Watch Them!

"  K s L t y

C lu b ”
In addition to the specially low rates made for visitors to the World’s 

Fair at St. Louis a “ Katy Club" which has been organized w ill run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points in Texas to St. Louis 
on October 8.

The object o f this club Is to make a trip to the World's Fair at the 
lowest possible expense. Parties going -with this excursion w ill se
cure the benefit o f extremely low railroad ratea rooms with first clans 
accommodations at rates from Sixty to seventy-five cents per day, have 
the benefit o f being looked after by competent employes while In SL 
Louis, and otherwise enjoy bensfits that can not be secured in any 
other way.

As the membership o f the "Katy Club”  Is limited It is necessary that 
applications for accommodations and reservations be made at the 
earliest possible moment by applying to any ticket agent o f the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, or

W .  a .  C R U S H ,
G E X E R AL PASSE NG ER A N D  T IC K E T  AG ENT.

/ fO T IC B l
For this montK only (October) to introduce our Palace Oar”  Ready-mixed House Paint, 
we will allow you a discount o f 20 per cent on all cash purchases of it—an absolutely

f)ure paint, at 20 per cent less than anyone can sell it. Even body’s price $1.65 per gal- 
on. OUR PRICE for the next 30 day#^1.32,^9r cash only.'
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send lis $3*^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey* surpass
ing anything^ you 
ever had in age« 
purity and flavor. 
Express chargees 
paid to your city.

We please etken—jm
T R Y  IT .

Goods Gvanntccd. 

aooNcsa
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A6ENTS

KANSAS C ITY . MO.
LOCK BOX 6«7

- T H E -
B A N K  OF COMMERCE, 

FO UR TEENTH  A N D  
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH C A P IT A L : ONE  
H UND R ED  TH OUSAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox... .President 
James A. H ill....V ice  President
James D. Read..............Cashier
W. Tasker Camp..Ass’t. Cashier

t t h s ^'e a n iT T lah^'a n ^
DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO- 
UCITED FROM BANKS. 
BANKERS, CORPORATIONS. 
AND INDIVIDUALS. IRRE
SPECTIVE OF THE SIZE, AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK 
W ILL  BE WILLI.^O TO 
HANDLE. ALL WE W ANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TERMS W ILL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal in

terviews solicited.

DILLIIS WEAKNESS 
PAEVENTS USE 

OF WIRELESS
V o lta ^  of Plant in the Nearby 

Town Most Be Increased Be

fore the System W ill Be in 

Working Order

F. O. McPcak, wjuthwestern represen 
tatlv. of the De Fewest Wireless TeM- 
graph Company, headquarters In Fort 
Worth, denies the stoi-y printed a few 
days ago In a Mineral Wells paper to th. 
effect that Mr. MePeak’s company In
tends removing the station from Fort 
Worth to MlnemI Well.s.

Mr. MePenk thinks that there has been 
a misunderstanding of the situation, tie 
stated this morning that while In Ht 
l»u is  a few days ago he met Mayor 
Highsmith of Mineral Wells and the two 
held a conference with President Whtta 
of the company, at which time the mat
ter of extenuing the wireless telegraph 
system to Mineral Wells was discussed.

Mayor Highsmith desires to have the 
system extended to his town, but as yet 
the matter has not been seriously consid
ered, said Mr. MePeak. who suggested 
that nothing In this direction be done 
until next summer, at which time he be
lieves that a station will be establl.shed 
at that well known health resort, but not 
before that time. Mr. Mcl’eak says there 
was no conversation at the St. Louis con
ference that would Indicate the company 
contemplated removing the Fort Worth 
station to Mineral Wells.

The system between Fort Worth and 
Dallas Is In working order, but at the 
general offices of the coini>any this morn
ing It was stated that the power at Dal
las must be lrirreas»-d to at least t2i 
volts. It is now only ninety, which Is too 
light a power. When these changes have 
been made the system between the two 
places will be in excellent wo:king shape, 
said the operator in the local otllcc of the 
company this morning.

EIMWRTH
L i iIPURE
LiPrSTDN *S0N— FOtT WORTH.TEXAS

P U R . V I S  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fli> 
St single drivers in North Tsxasi. 
New Bugsies, New Carriageei 
Try us. Phone 8S.

touae, MiedM as*a
aaS lOlOcrIy.— It you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause: undeveloped,
have Btrlo’ture, vart-

________  cocele. etc-, MY FXK-
VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 

yew. Mo 4ruas or electricity. TS.OOe 
Mre4 end developed. 10 UAYV Tli'.AU 
■end for free booklet Bent s« 
Ouareateeo. Wrtre today. IL V. 
liMT. ios Tebr* Blk.. Uenver UoL

s«V'>d
r. A * -

Scott's Santal-Pepsin GapsoiesA POSITIVE CURE
Forlnflemmetioa orCeterrboC 
the Bladder sod bieeeeed Kid.
Dero. BOeoaXBOrAT. Caret 
qaickly Skd perniaaeDtlr Um 
worst COMO of U eeerrpeee

■old by Waw

•Dd BO SMtUr of bow,
DDF ttondloc. A b to la te lr  
larwieti. Sold by drogglstet 
'rice fl.oe. or by M il, yoel. 

M.OO.k boxes. It.76.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN C a
Belletewtalae. Ohia. 

Pharmaey. M4 Meta at

IN T C R IM A T IO N A L
CONVENTION

- o r -

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

Will be held Jn St. Louis 
October 13 to 20. The 
**Old ReliaLble**

T E

sLneo he baa found that one who puts up 
e nice edifice has no trolble et all in 
r  ’ l'ng desirable renters he Is sorry he 
i.dr. ; -'o more.

The prospective buyers of the Arllng- 
i Heights property ere In the city and 
ere spending several days In looking ovej- 
the papers In the deal beefore closing It. 
As th# papers are quite lengthy and the 
consideration considerable, the deal will 
be closed very slowly. The parties In
terested will not permit their names to be 
used until tha deal has been formally 
closed.

The contract has been let for the erec
tion of a new lodge building at Glenwood. 
The building Is to be for the members of 
the Junior Order Unitetl American Me
chanics, and will be a model structure. 
The ground Is to be broken m a few 
days and the comer stone Is to be laid 
with appropriate ceremonies.

ELLIS A  GREENE 
Real Estate, 708 Main St. Phone 1932.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
C. K. Nugent to I... M. Goforth. 9 acres 

of the Felix Houston survey. 1112.60.
Oscar Clcns to Joe I ’«ythre8.s, 1 acre 

of the J. W. Counroil .survey, $160.
Joe I ’oythre..!s to Oscar Clem. 1 acre 

of the <i. W. Coonrod .survey, $.765.
T. A. Armstrong ar-1 wife to Mrs. 

Mary J. I.ape. 40x100 feet of block 162. 
city of Fort Worth, $1,250.

Susan A. D'Arnold to Mrs. E.stclle Arm- 
Istron, SxlOO feet off the west or south 
side of block 162. Evan.s' adititlon.

J. R. Poindexter to Alina Wiley. 75x234 
feet out of the east side of block 5, 
Page’s addition, $700.

J. U. Poindexter to Albert Fryatt, 75x 
234 feet of block .5. l*-ige's addition, and 
being the center 75 fe<t, $SOO.

J. K. Poindexter to A. H. Johnson, north 
76x234 feet, block 5, Page's addition. $RD0.

Mary C. Maislutll to W. G. Newby, lot 
1 of Jack Steels’ uddlt:o i. $-M.'>0.

J. Ft. Poindeexter to l•;•l•Ilund J. Mosey, 
75x'23l feet, blCK-k 5, Page's .xd-tition, $S<>0.

J. L. Morris to A. H. hartner, 100 aeies 
of the G. J, Ashbraner 1.47<:-ai re survey. 
$4,000.

Trustees of Emory College to K. L. 
Rippy. lot 37. bioek 13. Emory r’ollegi 
subdivision P.-itillo addition. $ .’tiO.

J. A. Ingram to Di 'sie.s, lot 12, bbiek 
C. Fair Lawn sulxliv i- n bloek 19. Felld- 
Weleh addition, $1 60o.

It. F. Moore ami wife to V. T. HueU.i- 
1 e«>, part lot 17, bliH'k 18, D. Uoas a.id 
Evans’ addition. $650.

Mary V. Smith to W. J Funkhouser, 
lot 12. lock 18. Patillo udditioii, $1,o5j.

I. '1'. Valentine to C. M. Hiin.-n, lot .7. 
lock 3, GrcenwiMMl siil divi.sion bhs k It, 
Evans' South addition, $lu0.

J. E. Wuailes to It. A. Grrgory. 
bhM’k 2. Fellds-Welch additi. n. $2.2'*6.

H. C. Ro.-<sinKton and wife to Johnnie 
Rogers, 200 acres of J. Walkei sin vt-y.

S. A. Abrams et ul to S. M. \\'a"aee, 
lot 9, bloek 39, Glenwood addition, $650.

DEilTH COMES TO 
TRUKNT DRIVER 

O F jy TO
Coroner Has at Last Ascer-

#

tained the Owner of Automo

bile Which P in n ed  Over a 

Walk, Rilling Three

N E W  YORK, Oct. 12— Mysterv r e 
garding the ownership o f the automo
bile that plunged from Jerome avenue 
to the New York Central tracks last 
Priflay morning, k illin g  three persons 
and maiming four others has been 
cleared by the coroner’s inquest. 
Thomas H. MCCarter. president o f the 
oiibllc service corporation o f New Jer
sey owned the automobile. Albert 
Noyes, the driver, who wi - almost In
stantly killed under the wreckage of 
I he machine, was In his employ. He 
had been Instructed t»i take It to a rc- 
rialr shop Thursday night a fter carry
ing the owner to his home In Newark. 
Evidently, Noye's took advantage of his 
Instructions to spend the evening with 
friends.

Tho coroner's Jury found Noyes to 
blame for the wreck but recommended 
the closing o f the blind street where 
the automobile ran over a wall and 
fe ll to the railroad tracks.

M IST.4KK  Oi T I IK  P \ I*\ C V
ROME. Oct. I I .— Kmi l  O lll'e r , 

7’ reneh ndvm-.ite an I |)oli’ l ’ Ian, to tbo 
course of nil Interview a ttr 'h ’Jtes most 
of the«Cathollc frjuPb'.s In r*'r.in<-e lo 
the hnd Idea of ’ »ie p.ip.i.'’ ,̂  'n 1'80 in
terfering in the domosC- iml ey o f the 
retuihlic and ordering <* Ln-iHe-t n-ho 
are mostly o f monarchlal tendencies 
to accept the new regime. This caused 

disorganization o f Catholh-s who 
have not smceeded In reorg i nlzlng 
M O lllver thinks donunclallon of tin 
coneordiit Impossible. '1 .te French gov
ernment, he says, having ;igainst It tin- 
great mass of the faithful. est»c-Irvlly 
the women, wtilch It eaiinot afford, now 
that three great questions, those of the 
mllltiiry, finances and workingm en' 
need to be settled.

BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit has been Issued by 

the city engineer's «iffi'-e to X. J. A.shb-y 
to elect a twn-stoiy flame dvit-lling ai 
Jarvis and Adams .street, at an estimated 
cost uf $2,000.

PtESULT OF "g a m e s

ON B O W LIN G  A L L E Y S

Appearing Several Days Ago  

as Small Affair, Is Gradually 

Assuming Gigantic Propor

tions— Full of Mystery

Heglnnirg Hke a bucking broncho on 
the distant horizon, hut constantly g low 
ing larger, an innouncemi nt h is npp«*ar*-d 
In 'fhe Telegram whirh has set the people 
gues.sing In a way never approachisl for a 
minute by Ann’s age or carrying the 
geese and fox across the river.

There has been something mysterlou.s 
alxiut the gradual growth of the an
nouncement, shtiwing merely a dime a 
<biy, liul a ilime cm.. Untly growing In six. 
and power

The .'I'elt gram l.s gnes.wicg, too, at the 
mysterious and maivelcus growth and Is 
womlering wlure it is going to stop or 
where patwr large enough to print It on 
can be found If its lnci< ise continues at 
Ibe pres«-iit rate.

iTesenting as It do-'s a cballeiige to the 
wits of The Tel"g:;i.n readers, it has set 
thrm busy thi; k*i'R -ind hundreds of In
quiries and gut s< s regariling the mys
terious dime are being received at The 
Telegram office daily.

F'rankly, The Telegram dots not know 
what the dime means any more than Its 
readers, but hopes to flntl out within a 
short time, when the Information will be 
gladly shared.

Harse’s Regulars ami Hicphen-'on’s 
ripeclals meet 'fuesday evening on ih<‘ 
t ’ re.sccnt alleys, liar.se’s l!e<jni;,rs ilc- 
fealing Stephenson's Specials 159 pin.'t 
for the three game.*;.

Drajier got high score o f 191 and Mc- 
ra.-iklll high average of 171 1-3 ft»r
Harse's Regulars. For Stephenson’s men 
Faria knocked the pin.s fi>r 185 for 
high score, with high average of 178 1-3. 

Score are as follows: 
liarse’s Regular” —

Parse .......  162 130 128
MtCuskill .188 1.55 171

139 191
.169 165 
150 157

Total. Ave. 
420 140

Draper .. 
Brown .. 
Cun'gham

180
1'8
143

514 
.510 
51 2 
4.-0

171 1-3 
170
170 2-3
150

808

•Mollero ____ 114
Foote ........ 129
Farls .......... 172
Van Gloson 154 
Stephenson 170

739

OJLlllS FtS TO EpL TIME
In Contests Yesterday Could 

Not Meet Fort W orth ’s Rec

ord by Large Margin— Chief 

Maddox and Men Return

798 SCO 2406 802
|M' tal.M Tol. 1. .\ve.
125 145 38 4 128
i::5 134 39S 132 2-3,
18*. 178 BoTi 178 1-3
152 138 444 148
146 170 4m; 162

713 765 2217 719

**Cannon Ball is Best of AH '

The Ilritish governmert Is experiment
ing with a new torpedo for destroying 
submarine mines. Its mechanism Is such 
that^ If It misses the mine it has been 
fired' at. It sinks when It reaches Us 
limit range.

Formerly In Devonrhlre the reapers, 
■when they had finished, would weave a 
ring of wheat. Holding to this the har
vesters would form a circle and shout to
gether, "'Wee een::” (we end), after which 
one bore the ring to the bouse and had 
the privilege of kisalng the first maid be 
■ML

B E R L  E S T I I T E
"If  the many buildings going up all over 

the city,”  said a real estate man to The 
Telegram thai morning. “ Is an Indica
tion of the prosperity of a community, 
then Fort Worth Is certainly In a very 
prosperous condition.”

“ L ^ k  at the many buildings, both large 
and small, which have been erected In 
Jhe past ten months, and Just stop and 
think what a big amount of money has 
been spent for these Improvements.”  con
tinued the man. ’ ’Why, If It were po.ssible 
to figure out »he amount of money ex
pended. 1 am sure that all of the build
ing would have amounted to at least a 
million and a half in money. Very few 
other towns can boast of the same amount 
of building in so stiort a time. Fort 
Worth has certainly had a boom In build
ings, both large and small, which nas 
simply been beyond all precedent and the 
nice part of these Investments is that 
as soon as a building is finished rcntei's 
for them can be found. Take the biggest 
office building to the smallest rent house 
and the same condition exists. That In 
Itself is an indication that this town Is 
iiuiking giant strides toward a great city, 
and the time. If this building eontinu-.;#, 
is not far off when Fort Worthltes can 
ride about the city and point with pride 
to the skyscrapers in almost any of the 
downtown districts, as some of the build
ings are lather pretentious affairs.”

One builder of a new building has 
found that he dlil not make the building 
half large enough, as he ha.s already had 
more applicants for the office space In 
the structure than can be supplied, tie 
liad some ht'sltancy In the first place 
about investing so mucUKUioney in the 
building for Year that It would not give 
him good returns fur some time, but now.

TOE LORO WO U E S  
IN TOE WEST KILE 

TR EJTO C K
Ranchmen in the San Ang^elo 

Country Have Engaged a 

Trapper to Clear the Coun

ties of the Animals

SAN ANGEI/J, Tex , Oct. 11.— Harris 
Krothers are another firm of ranchmen 
who are complaining o f the losses 
caused them by lobo wolves. Frank 
llai-rls came In yesterday from Harris 
Brothers’ ranch, which is located in ll.q 
corners o f three counties, Crockett, 
Reagan and Upton, accompanied Dy 
’1 heo. BJorkman, anotlier prominent 
stockman, and said that loboes hnd 
lately been k illing quite a good many 
valuable stock for them and other 
stockmen. Mr. Harris stateii that the 
day before he left the ranch the men 
had roped and killed two young lohoes 
and had run down another with dogs 
and killed it. but that there were many 
other large an vicious wolves left and 
tlie sto<-kmen bail hired a trapper 
named Martin to k ill wolves In Crockett 
and other counties. This trapper had 
made the proposition to the stnckineii 
to clean out Crockett county and later 
other counties o f loho wolves, but stip
ulated that each rancliinan in the county 
should pay him a fee of from $2.50 to 
$5.00 for each w olf he killed. As mo.st 
o f the ranchmen signed the agreement 
to do this, the trapper w ill get a snug 
S l i m  for his w o lf scalps as he gets a 
bounty of $10 per w olf from the state, 
besides what the ranchmen w ill pay 
him.

Rtock shipments from here were as 
fo llows: S. H. and I » f t in  Henderson, 
38 cars of stock cattle to K:iw. Ok.; W. 
T. I ’erry, 1 car o f horses to Waskom; 
I* A. BanokskI, 1 car o f cows to St. 
I »u ls  with Fort 'Worth privilege.

Chief Maddox ard the Fort Worth fire
men who won the ronle.^t In D.ilas le- 
turned home last night wed satisfi*d wi h 
the results

This satisfaction was further height
ened tiy the fact that the Dallas le cn 
yesterday falli-<l to equal the time in *de 
t>y Fort Woilh In the oiiile.- ts of the I i y 
b. foro. ’I’he best Dilli.s eou <1 <1 i ye-f*r- 
day was 1:18 .ts against the lecoid of 1:11 
made by Feit Worth.

.\ puinber of the Fort Worth llrein-n
made n i-lrked m. team yc-lei lay ard a K’ '« l Km-le lo a inan’.s inward feeing

TO METOOOISTS
Week of Prayer Opened in This 

City W ith Sermon by Bishop 

Hess— Services Today and 

Tomorrow

The Methodist week of prayer, which 
Is o4>sci-\'ed over the entlro countjy, was 
opened In this city last night liy Ki-thop 
E. E, Hobs, fornnily of Na ivdle. 'reiin.. 
who was recently chosen lo preside over 
Texas. Indian Teirllory and New Mexieo 
with e.spiei'ial re.sidence at Da'las.

.Ice.s were held last night in the 
K 1-. MelhiKllst cliiirch. and a large aii- 
d '■ was present t «  ll.sten to the a<l- ' 
d '

-p Ho«s delivered.a remnikable snd 
fo ..I seriiio'i, drawing distinction.s be- 
tWe n proft .SSI ,1 Christians and Christians 
in fuel. Outward ooiiduet, he deela:ed .

Perhapa yon are one of ns. I f  yon are. yon protagUy 1 
know about malaria. In eltber event you rear '' 
owe it to good health to tako

HERBINE
It will positively prevent mclaria, from wbleh yo^  
win scarcely otherwise escape. It will paeitiyely ? 
cure malaria if It is already upon yon; moreover^ 
while lu  effecu are abaolute, It will not !
jour general health like quinine and

Q u ick ly  corrects K idney, Liver 
and Stom ach Ills.

50 Cents per Botde.

For Sale by H. T. Pajogbum & Co., hmth ajid Houston Sts.

cnli-rcd In the ci'idc.sl,’ imiKIng .i iccor-1 of 
only 1:2". ’I’hi.s team w.ts not the sum- 
as that with which I'r.rt Worth won tnc 
championstdi' and m.a<l<‘ the I'ccoid U|>on 
the (Hcvii'uv day.

<'omtncnllog on the coiil--sl.s. this morn
ing. Chief .t'lddox ih c lit 'd  that th<- low 
water i-ie^siirc made the flgiiies hirh t . 
'I’irnc w as taken in the cont<*sts yesterday, 
showing licit exactly 19 3-4 seconds was 
teri'iind fiom l ie  f|e>’ <- l ‘ 
frred the hose until It emerged at the 
nozzh'. The fa«’ l lin t I •• 
oi>cn In n dIrccMon oni-oslle to those u.ie<l 
In this cltv also mllli.ated ' '  I
Worth yesterday, the team contcsiliig not 
licli'.g aware of this condition.

THE BIG TREES

A Wondrous and Awe-Inspiring Product
of Nature, Found Only In California. ^
( ’alifoi Ilia’s altriirllons are mostly o f ,  

its own kiml, p»-ciiliar to the .xtalo, and of 
none Is this so emphatically true a» that 
unique nnsluct the Big Tret s. The ago 
of these coloHsI Is from 1,600 to 2,000 
yt-ars. The Marlpoaa Grove, which can 
be visited while en route t the Yo.se- 
ndte. eonlalns some of the largest. In the
Calaveras Grove are from ntrety to one 
hiindied of huge size. Near Santa Ciua 
Is a beautiful grove of redwtiod Big Treex 
which will emidoy a day's visit. These 
can l>e liest reaehetl hy the Union Pacific 
whose fast trains fmm Missouri river 
reach California sixteen hours aliead of 
all rompclitors.

Pamphlets and map.s describing the 
wonihis t-f California, and full Informa
tion ulHIUt 
rect route
obtainei] of L. Iximax. gene nl passen
ger and ticket agent. Omaha, Neb.

saying that to be pure within a nia-i 
n :st be j-uie outwardly. A nudilling 
n an. he deelarcd. to b*- In tho sain<- 
el,*.s.s as tnlddliiig goinl eggs —not go »d 
at all.

'I he Bihle. he dvclared wa.s not a penal , 
code, ai.d ll.s t.nchiiu's arc such th.it a . 
truly rc igious iniin I.-els the commands 
no ic. iialnt ujain himself. The foj-givo- 
i.csso f GihI was dwelt upon in the con
clusion of the sc'-mon.

Serx IIS’S are oeing held this afternoon 
In the First 51eth(Mlist church hy the 
Women’s Home .Mission Society, bciag i 
ooiidueted hy ilrs. Fullon and Mrs. J. 
B. l»fton . I

Services will als<i be held tomorrow aft- 
ei • ooii, when tne city missionary wuik 
will be discussed.

Age, Quality, Flavor 
Martins

IS
By

the mo.st comfortable and di- Q y y  QroW, W hile RidlHg HiS
to the Piieiflc t,o.asl can he  ̂ ®

Wheel on Main Street, Gets 
in Collision W ith a Motor 
CarBUSINESS M EN

It Pays to Save 
and Wait

PO U R IN G  0I1.>

Your head is all right, so is your heart
It*t your liver that is not all right. And your sick-headacbes, 
biliousness, dizry spells, indigestion, constipation prove h. 
Ayer’s Pills are regular liver pills. They make wrong livers
^̂ ^̂ ugsr-coated̂ il̂ qgablê oÎ oreOyearê ^̂xerOe..

Business men having sto-e.s and of
fices in ih« neighborhoiHl of Ninth at d ' Crow', the 14-year-old son of
Houston streets arc complaining of the ; and Mr.s. J. H. Crow, who live on 
condition of the gutter emptying Into tho!*^® corner o f Magnolia and New York 
sewer nt tliat point. avenues, w.as quite severely injured last

Slundii'.g water remains In the gutter, • •’ vening about 7 o'clock by being run 
and an examination, they dec'nre, show'xl | <lown hy an automobile. No. 12, owned 
a great number of wiggle tails, which will i **y^ - "  hnrion.
develop Into mosquitoes. Complaint of , From the statement o f the father of 
the odor of the standing water la also ; Injured boy, Guy was going down 
made. iMaln .street and was run down ne;u
. For some time It Is stated, the bu.siness \ Hoxie building. The boy wa.s rid- 
men have taken’ the mutter In their own l7>«7 * bicycle which was struck and 
hands and have covered the wafer with * Tfi** hoy’s legs, arms and
ol! They now complBn that the c lty lh lb "  were injured very hadly. He was 
shoiikl do something. 'carried to Dr. Cook's office where his

__ ____________ __  (Injurle.s were dresseil. a fter which he
'P A T T fY 'D  A KTT\ r tfY U H T  W P  carried to his father's home. Guy
l A l L t J K r  A n U  L U D D liX i lb  , ,  J, messenger In the employ o f

M EASURE F IL IP IN O S  j'Western Union Telegraph office.

TO SUCCEED HOAR
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 12.—Governor 

Bates today appointed former Governor 
Crane United States senator to fill the 
unexptred term of Gcoige F. Hoar, re
cently deceased.

Special Rat
------  ;■

St. Louis
And Return

$2140 Limit 15 days, 
sale daily.

The ti'c.isurer of the United States on 
May 6, 1903. redeemed two half-c.nt 
pieces. This is the first time in the h's- 
tory of the country that such coins have 
been presented for redemption.

$25.90

$13.60

$30.90

Limit 60 days.;:^ 
sale daily.

Limit 7 days, 
days and ^ tu i

CHICAGO and 
turn. Limit

Complete Rer\'i< ,̂ 
T  rn ins, Obseryation 
Cars.

D e M

Spll

the

RT. l/<ris . Mo., Oct. 13.—The Ramal 
and I.rftn!io Moro villige In the i ’hilipninc 
•ectlon at the World’s Fair Is the scene 
of groat exidtement, occasioned by the 
pits* nee of a tailor and cobbler who are 
taking muMMirements for suits and shoes, 
wh th are to be worn by the natives on 
their return to their native homes. The 
orders for suits and shoes have filled the 
Moio hearts with delight, as It means 
tho time when they can depart for home 
la Lt-aiing.

I For full infonnation tele?

J. B. MORROW, Tickak 
Phone No. 2.

T H K  B E A T  D O C T O R
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur Springs, I 

Texas, writes. July 19, 1899: " I  have 
used In my fam ily Ballar l's Snow I.ln i-, 
n ent and Horehound Svr ip and they* 
bavc proved certainly satisfactory. The 
lalmcHit is the best we have ever used 
for headache and pains. The cough] 
syrup has been our doctor for the last 

ght years.” 26c, 60c, |1.00. H. T. 
Pungbvm  A  Co.

After eating, person t of a bllknis nabh 
will derive K t^t beneUt bx’ taking 4MM 
of tbcae piiu. * If you havc'bccti

DRINKING TOO MliCH,
they will promptiy relieve the

SICK HEADACHE

i ”

1^

and nervoaeness which follows, reatorr 
th e  eimtite and remove gloomy 

I tegr. Elegantly saga ret ifatetL

I Take No Substitute.

Satan owns in fee simple onej 
estate In Finland, It having been' 
him by Its deceased owner. 
iene. Repeated attempts to 1 
have failed.

A gutt,a pcrchu and rubber 
Ing com|iany of Toronto has ml 
for the giain elevator of the I* 
railway of St. Johns, which Is 
1 li'gest ever produced. It Is of 
and measures 3,269 feeC Be 
nine tons.

%
rn^ism



The Prize Winners
The Telegram bejs to report that the three foUowingf are the winners in 

the first Classified Misspelled Word contest:

Mrs. Daniels, 312 South Jones street. Fort Worth.
Mrs. R. Randle, Samuels avenue, Fort Worth.

, Miss Alice May Rooks, Athens, Texas.

Checks have been prepared for these prise winners. Many other correct 
•oswers came In. but the three who receive awards were first received. The 
envelopes as they came Into the office were numbered and opened in order 
of numberlrjj. The first three numbers, which had the correct answers, 
were made the winners. The ••officially”  misspelled words were In The Sat
urday Telegram and were four In number. Some errors other than the o ffi
cial errors appeared, but these did not count.

Another contest Is now on. It started with last Sunday’s Issue. Some 
day during the week •‘officially”  misspelled words will appear. The condl-* 
tlons are stated below. Several hundred replies came during the past week. 
Try for one of the prises this week.

Three Ca*fh Trize ^
To stimulate Interest In The Tele

gram classified pages, three prises 
of 11.00 each are going to be award
ed EVE RT W E E K  to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page in one o f the seven Issues o f 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It  
may be Monday. I t  may be Tues
day. It  may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w ill 
appear only on one day o f each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. Watch the W ant Page every 
day, commencing next Sunday.

October t. I f  you think that Is the 
day read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It Isn't. read 
Monday’s paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. I t  won’ t 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w rite a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope "F o r  The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram ," and either bring or 
send It to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope Is received it w ill be 
Immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prizes o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin w ith the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f the week. Telegram  em
ployes or members o f their fam 
ilies not allowed to compete.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY W IN A DOLLAR EASILY.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all article o f value. 1503 Main st.

11 H AVE a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Hank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

Co,. 108 W. »th S t Phone 24««-2r.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing *.ond M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Port X o rih  National Bank Building.

TH E J. J. LANQ EVER CO., opposlta the 
city  halL decorators o f the firet clams.

H A L F  PK ICE  
H A T  S A L E .....

Any style or shape you 
want; a $1.50 Fur Hat
for .........................91-00
A  $2.00 and $2.50 Hat
for .........................91.45
$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50 
Hats f o r ................ $1.95

A B E  H  M EHL,
1211 Main Street.

W A N T E D

H E LP  W A N T E D —M A LE

)n>0BTUNniE3 FOR ADVANCEVIENT
'pmhoat daassr to yoar present connections we 
■mie yoa of cunsUention fur every poslUon yoe 
ee competent to fill no matter where locstcd. Ons 
unSliti tell how we can bring your ability to It'S 
Stsntlon ol hantlseds of empioyeTS who high 
•tade msa fur Executive, Owlcxl. T je h n k * !^  
HlgsiMa positions psvin^ iruxa to
ipSATe Omcesin lactt&ese
■tpsoM/E (7de.)* Brm ht B ro k e n

f i y  Chemical Bnildlng, St. Lc«M

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair o f 
8els Royal Blue 13.50 ehoee. Apply 

et Monnlg's.

EVERT CAREFT’ L  READER OF THE 
eds on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

Scholarship $10
f i t  pays for a four months' scholarship, 

n i^ t school, at the NMson-Draughon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Maiiv 
Street. J. W. Dranghon, PresldenL

WANTED— T w e geed seUcHera. Call 
Telegrass eElce 8 a. m. er 4 p. as.

WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL________

WANTED— Cook at once. Apply 1302 
West Thirteenth street.

HELP W A N T E D — FEBIALE
EVERT CAREFUL READER OF TH E  

ads on this page has a chance to win 
sne of three prlxes offered at the bead 
M this page.

WANTED— Exi)erlenced starchwear
Ironer. Good wages. Apply Cur

ran’s Laundry. 618 Burnett street.

WANTED—Toung lady for office work;
must have fair education. Apply, Cur- 

nn Laundry, 618 Burnett street.

WANTED— Talloress. experienced on 
pants and vests. Cut Uitie Tailor, 403 

MMn strteL

F U B N IT U R E
WE ARE GIVING specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buyers or 
enr new complete stock of fumitur' %nd 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Con" in:r. 
612 Houston streeL

COM PETENCY
COMPETE^. JT -PRESCRIPTIO N  W ORK 

is one cf jnr specialties. W e deliver. 
Csvcy A  Martin. Druggists, 810 Main. 
Pbons 3.

COUNTER R A lL IN a
COUNTER R A IL IN G  —  TEXAi^ AN- 

Cher Feneo Co.: ceta logua Ft. W onh

W A N T E D -B O A R D E B S
e v e r t  CAREFUL READEIR OF T llK  

ads on this page hss.a eharce to w:a 
4oe of three prlxes offered a t tltc bead 
of this page.

Wa n t e d  b o a r d e r s — ona block
Itom car line. Apply 80T W est First. 

Wra A. J, W. Jennings. Phons 1921.

Wa n t e d —Twenty boarders: $3.50 per 
510 West Belknap streeL

W ANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan office, 

1503 Main streeL

W ANTED — A first class cook in the 
country. Phone 700.

W ANTED  TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers A 'rruman, 208 Hous

ton street Phone 1954-1 ring.

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

TH E  J. J. LANQ EVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

W ANTED  \0  REPA IR  and put up your 
stoves. Evers & Tmman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rh(^es-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
W HEN W ANTING  flues or gutters In

spected or repaired, or stoves .'et up, 
call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop, 1411 Houston street

W AN TED  — Three experienced sausage 
makers; three beef boners. Houston 

Packing Company, Houston. Texas.

W ANTED —Men to learn barber tradj;
can nearly earn expen.ses oefore finish

ing: top wages paid graduates; write 
nearest branch. Moler Barber College, 
S t Louis. Mo., or New Orleans, La.

W E W IL L  APPREC IATE  your patron
age. W e will also buy furniture. The 

Graves-Sublett Storage Comi>any. Phone 
us. No. 3314.

Don’t fail to attend the grand ball at 
the Olympia Skating Rink. Monday night. 
October 17. Admission 60c. Ladies free.

W AN TED — Tw o modern rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping. Apply, E. O., 

care Telegram.
W A N TE D — A ll persons who scratch to 

know that W hltsltt's eczema euro Is 
an in fa llib le cure for eczema .and guar
anteed; price 60c. W hitsitt Pharmacy, 
Boaz and Elizabeth streeta. Telephone 
363.

$18 PE R  W E E K  and expenses to a 
hustler to distribute snn.ples and co l

lect for manufacturer in ’ri-xas. Ex» 
penses advanced; salary paid weekly. 
Advertising Department, 702 Star ISlug., 
Chicago.

RCCMS FCR R ENT
FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de

sired. Modem conveniences. 1000 Ea.st 
Belknap.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, unfur
nished; up stairs. 1312 Houston street.

N ICE LT furnished front room, close In. 
304 West Fifth street.

TW O nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
Blast Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar s t r e e t . ______________

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 302 East Weatherford st.

FOR RENT—'Three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; every convenience; 

splendid winter quarters for couple. 713 
West First street.

ETVERY CAREFUL REIADER OF THE 
ads on this page has a ebanoa to win 

one of three prlxes offered a th* lK*d 
of this page.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
llHht houMkeeplr.ff. Apply* 

av«nu«. or phone 1093.

O STEO PATH
V . BAKRia, Oetsopath. V i  floor 
.Vkrt Worth HaUofial henh OuttJlns- 

733 and 16U.

FOR RENT—Desirable front rooms. wU*'.
batb. electric liglH and phone; for uue 

or two gentlemen. 400 Main streeL

ROOMS, close In. quleL none better 
References required. $00 Eas 

Fourth.

783 BAYARD —CHOICE ROOMS. Flits'^’ 
class board; World’s Fair i>eopIe onij 

Phone Delmar 1448.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for gentle
men. Steam heat, bath, everything 

modem. Telegram Bldg., 8tb and Throck
morton. Phone 1564.

F A L L  la  THE TIM E TO F A LL  BACK 
ON THOSE OLD FRIENDS. FANCY 

VESTS. THEY LOOK W E LL  W ITH  ANY 
COLOR OF BUSINESS S l’lT . AND 
THEY CHANGE THE MONOTONY OP 
O NES A P P A R E L  A FINE L IN E  OP 
THEM HERE. SINGLE OR DOUBLE- 
BREASTED. IN TH E NEW  BROWNS; 
$3.50 TO $6.00.

N. ALEXANDER.
Haberdasher, Main and Sixth Streets.

FUR N ITUR X
WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

I-ee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at bis stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS In Furniture. Stoves and Gen- | 
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. j 
Lewis Furniture Co.

INSURANG E
W. H. W IL L IE — Fire, tornado and plate 

glass insursnca 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas. Telephone 
ItOO.

SGHOLARSHIP
FOR ONE MONTH

D AY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

DBIBtHOrSaiSff
FT. W O RTH  “r ’j.f.T .r ’.C:?.'.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L  G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

K E Y  F ITT ING

PRETTY and intelligent widow; very 
' wealthy; aants immediately able, In-

ONE of the largest stocks o f keys In

I dustrlouB husbiind. Address M, Ohio 
block, Chicago. 111.

Texas at Bound El^ectrlc Co.. 1046 >^hen in need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Houston street, phone 337 * ^

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR HOUSE W IRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co., 1006 Houston st.

FOR SA LE
STOCK of Jewelry, silverware, fixtures, 

tools and Barr's cash carriers offered 
at bargain. Must sell. Strlckler A  Co, 
Calvert, Texas.

FOR SALE— A nice new 24-room bo^rd-i 
Ing house, nicely furnished. Wish 

to sell out. Fifteen boarders In house. 
Must sell at once. 2009 Qrove street. 
North Fort Worth.

FOR SALE— One good milk cow. Phone 
608.

FOR SALE—A bargain If sold In next few 
days. An elegant 5-room residence, all 

modern conveniences, bath, city water, 
grates, four large folding doors. Iron 
fences, cement walks, shade trees and 
floa’ers. 308 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2237.

$175 Ivors A Pond I ’ prlght Plano, fine 
condition, cost $500; $6 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hlrschfeld, bl2 Houston st.

FOR SALE—Large coal heating stove;
fit fur a store or to heat two or three 

rooms; also thirty feet of nine-inch smoke 
stack. PhU O. Bicker. 703 Main streeL

FOR SALE—A nlOe new 24-room boarding 
bouse, nicely furnished. Wish to sell 

out; 16 boarders In bouse. Must sell at 
once. 2009 Grove street. North Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALFl—Cheap, second-hand counter, 
length nine feet, height three and a 

half feet. 1‘ostal Telegraph Cable Co.

FOR SALE—One mule, 14 hands high, 3 
years old. Mrs. T. A. Collins, 15tb and 

Gould. North Fort Worth.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page ha.s a chance to win 

one of three prlxes offered at the head 
of this page.

ICE 25c PETR 100 at car back of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 751. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALE]—A first claas Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

fC R  SALE— W all piper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposlta city hall, Th « 
J. J. Langever Co.

W INDOW  GLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass—One car just arrived. 

Prices w ill be lower than ever. Thn 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

FOR SALE—Bankrupt stock o f furni
ture and fixtures for restaurant, 

candy kitchen and Ice cream parlor, to 
be sold at once. Apply to J. W. Stitt, 
receiver, 709 Main street. Fort Worth.

M O NEY TO LO A N

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly payments on your salary? Ehn- 
pti# Loan Co., 1212 Main.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANX RA IL ING — TKJCA8 ANCHOR

Face* Co.: eatologuo. Fort Worth.

TRUNK S A N D  SU IT  CASES
buit cases from $1.3i ap. 
Trunks from $1.50 up.
Kenry PoIl<x:k Trunk Co.. 
•jOS Main street. Phone 826.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

W e  Save You Money on 
H ARNESS

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston Street.

DO you want the host? 
I f  you ara thinking of 
buying a runabout sur- 
ray. pbaeton or any
thing in^ tha vabtcia 
line, sea^other*. then 

sea u*. F lfa  *  Miller, $1$ Houston 
street. W. F". Tackaberry.

4 ^ a

L/E R Y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on thU page has a chance to win 

ono Of three prUes offered at the head 
of this page. _________

PHOTOS

q u a l i t y  stands first at our place. 
Worth Studio. H igh grad# portrait 

work a specialty. Phone 1528 8-rlngs,

OUR GLASSES ALW AYS F IT —
Our glasses stop 

headaches.straight- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders. when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. W e guarantee to satisfy. 
amlnation free.

LORO, THE OPTICIAN,

FOR PE G  PA N TS
- T R Y -

W O O D  L O N G ,
The Tailor.

103 West Sixth. From $5 up.

EWERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three p.-lxes offered at the head 
of tills page.

FOR A L L  KINDS o f scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

e x c h a n g e ;— F urniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperlss o f s ll kinds: 

the largest stock In ths city  whers you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy paymant, Ladd 
Ehimlture and Carpet Co., 764-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed end 
bedding, at 12^0 per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 76c per 
cwL Kolps’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

W ANTED— House painting and deco
rating to do by the contracL The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

aTUIKlNG THE RIGHT NOTE—W E’VE 
DONE IT  IN NECKIN’EAR; WE TOOK 

THE MARKET BY THE NECK AND 
TIED IT. NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH 
A RICH DISPLAY BEEN SEEN IN 
FX)RT WORTH.

Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page ha» a chance to win 

one of three prlxes offered at the bead 
of this page.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water Phoae 
Mineral Water Depot

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

, M. ALEXANDER.
Haberdasher, Main and Sixth Stfeets.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST—Dark bey mare, 16 hands high, 

heavy set. left eye out, good mane and 
tail, scar on her knees; will pay liberal 
reward If returned to Joe Stundley, F if
teenth and Rusk, blacksmith.

FOUND—At Monnlg's, the best pair of 
men's shoes for $3.50. It's Selx Royal 

Blue.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page ha.s a chance to win 

one of three pilzcs offered at the head 
of liila page.

•PALACE CAR." "PALACE CAR," 
"Palaca Car." Can you lemember It? 

Tbat la the name uf tne best ready 
mixed paint on the markeL sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

IT  ALW AYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a call. 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

DR8. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical culture 311 Wheel

er street.

I.OST—On Thursday, September 29, a ' 
bunch of keys. Finder kindly return to ' 

this office; reward. I

SAFES

On account o f the growth of 
Its wholesale business

TH E  PALACE OP SWEETS 
has found It necessary to discon
tinue either Its wholesale or re
tail department. To the pecessity 
of this step many of our custo
mers can testify, who from day 
to day have called and found us 
out of the goods they wanted.

We have therefore decided to 
discontinue the wholesale depart
ment. and to give our entire time 
and attention to a bigger variety 
o f better goods for those who call 
at the store.

Come in and look over our 
goods before purchasing.

FURNITURE WANTED
a lw »y « pay more for 

^ s h  or exchange on« $1.66 
P**" week w ill turnlsh yo «r  room 
complete.

IN I X .
. . .  Rwraltore
302-4 Houston 8L Both Phones.

BXALlBTAn
FOR BARGAINS IN  CTTY PROPERTY, 

farms, ranchss, and businsss chsares. 
K- T. Odom A  Ca, 105 Wsst F s v tk  

StreeL Both phones.

Why not buy a 
Home in North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townsite Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Woriu.

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

DO NOT BUY until you see ns for ds- 
sirable property in ths city and good 

f ^ i s ;  on best terms. GEORGS W.
e s t a t e  a n d  l o a n

Wo?5. ^

'  W »S e °n t“ * to 766H Mato 6L

E\’ ERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prlxes offered at the head 
of this page.

IT ’S ALW AYS GOOD at the Cozy Cor
ner, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

OH, PAPA. Fm going t> have my pic
ture msde. You get two dozen big as 

this for 25 cents at Hudson’s Studio. 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H. H ARRIS  has moved his dm U I 
office to 606 Main streeL

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

Henderson
ner lo t ’ ra^ .L v avenue, corner lot. 66X3S0; s ix  rooms and both- ssa

hmi*Y 'r*** ‘ »o-«^>oin ssrvo^h ( ^ .  poultry house; barn and ah mod-
A bargain if sold

Ing the next ten days. John K, Hotnan. 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my i
method w ill permanently j 
stop headaches. Indigestion, j  
cnnsilpatlon. neuralgia, \ 
dyspepsia, epilepito fits and , 

straighten crowi eyes. No knife o r ! 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
RefractlonlsL 816 Houston streeL

KINO ’S RE PAIR  SHOP— 100 East See- | 
ond StreeL

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

F IR E  PROOF .«?AFES— We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A  LADY with $100 can get a good bust- 

nees; a rare opportunity for an ener
getic lady. Address, Lady, this office.

A W N IN G S
AWNTNOS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-ring, new phone 868.

FOB BENT

FOR RENT—Nice Five-room house, cor
ner MWsourt avenue and Hattie street, 

after October 16. Alex Hlrschfeld.

RENT COTTAGES IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth— New 4-room frame house, 

with water; close to packing houses; 
t i l  per month. Diamond H ill. Glen 
W alker A  Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 118 Sixth street.

FOR RENT—A Urge commodious hall.
modem conveniences, centrally located. 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main streeL 
Phone 710-4 rings.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the bead 
of thU page.

H. C. Jcwelll H. Veal JeweU,
H. C. JE W E L L  *  SON.

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston StreeL

BIO BARGAIN—Splendid new six-room 
cottage with modem conveniences and 

barn on corner lot 50x150 feet, located 
near street car, two blocks west of the 
Chase place, on South Side, for $1,800. 
on easy terms. Improvements alone cost 
$1,750. Apply to Room 206, Hoxie Build
ing.

FltRNlSHED rooms, plea.sant locality.
close to car line. Breakfast If desired. 

206 Adams street.

LUM BEB
xuvtnj’xrtrLrirû  * ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ** **** ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ~ ~ ^ ̂  ■
THOS. M. HUFF, DEALER IN LUMBER, 

Shingles. Sash, Doors. Lime and Ce
ment. Flgiure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Upscomb street.

CIGAB8
SEE .MY LINE  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 706 
Main.

THE MOST of the best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Stora.

M IN E B A L  W A T E B
M INERAL WATERS, Gtloon. Texas.

Carlsbad. WorUn, Milford. Slarlln 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 913. Mineral VTator 
Depot 1002 Houston sL

We Ha,veITI

14 MESH WIRE
M O E Q U I T O  f> R U O F »

AGEE BUGS. SCREEN CO.

W IB E  FENCES
IRON xND  W IR E  FENCEIS— Texas An

chor Fence Co.: eatalogua Ft. Worth.

DENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS., Dentists, office 

601% Main street. Phone 919 2-rings.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
W ANTED—Two salesmen In each state;

$50 and expenses; permanent position. 
Penlcks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford 
City. Va.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? I f  not. why, 
not. when I have what you want. 

City business property, $4,000 for farm,, 
two small hotels in good towns for 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents for, 
$100, as part payment on $14,000 farm. . 
Three large stocks o f goods as first | 
payment on ranches. F. A, Parish. | 
trade specialist, 501 Vi Main street,, 
phone 919-2 r. ^

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon ' 
at test prices and ' 
on best terms, see | 
H. A. WILLIAMS, j 

213-215 West Second street, Fort Worth, j

BROW N IS IN TO W N ! 
ASK A. & L. A U G U S T

GET YOtiR VEHICLES rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schmitt's Sui p. | 

corner First and Throckmorton streets.

Fortune
KjiocK^t
'But
Once

This is your 
chance to buy 
a lot in

TO EXCHANGE
EVERY CABEFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to w -' 
one of three prizes offered at the he.. ' 
o f this page.

LIQUORS FOR FA M ILY  USE

W H Y DOES THE DAYIJGHT 
STORE HOI.D ITS OPENING 
ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 17. 

TW O AND THREE WEEKS LATER 
THAN OTHER MIIJUINERY STORES? 

BECAUSE IT  CAN THEN 
PRESENT S T Y L M  LATEST 

TO BE HAD AND 
TH A T W ILL  BE THE STYLES 

CLEAR INTO THE WINTER.

W A N T E D —TOBACCO TAGS

TOBACCO TAOS bought at Sam OU- 
bert's, 1311 Main stroaL

UM BR ELLAS
W ANTED— 1,060 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streets. Cbas. Bag&cL

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fanes Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 

keys, models. Phone 1803-2 r. 107 W. 9th.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prlxes offered at the head 
of this page.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE
Handles sU of ths su ts and d ty  

adopted school books; siso a first-cUss 
stock of school furalsblrigs.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of iti patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis> 
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry* has 
arranged to proviffe rooming qtiai^ 
ters at St. Louis fev

World’s Fair VisitorsPopular Ptkta. Coll oa or wfite to aap 
Katf T l ^  Afta^ or

1 LIQUORS I
For FoLinily 
U s e ___

A duty you owe yourself and 
your family—that is to keep only 
the best and purest whiskies and 
wines In your home. You can do 
this by sending your ordefs to L 
Mayer's Liquor House, 1210 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

CURIO STORE

IN D IA N  BEADED  BAGS, 
BfEXICAN D R A W N W O R K

and Gold Fish,
A T  THE CURIO STORE, 

703 Houston Street.

OLD COINS W ANTED .
W E BUY OLD COINS; SEND FOR 

free list B. Max Mehl, Fort Worth.

STUDIO

MISS ELLA RAT has returned and 
opened her studio to classes Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxie bldg.

Have You Examined Our Line 
of VEHICLES?

401-403 Houston Street.

R E A L  ESTATE
HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 

Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 
Addition, cloM to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms, just like paying renL 
Glen Walker A Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 11$ West Sixth StreeL

DISSEL
Addition

HEATON & BURY GO.
Vic oria Bldg, Opp. Worth 
Hotel. 810 Mo.in Street . .

FOR SALE—At stop 5V4. fronting south 
on the Interurban, directly on the 

Boulevard, lies high and unbroken, the 
finest land along the Interurban. five 
minutes’ ride from the city, will sell f i f
teen lota, size 106 feet by 2C6 feet and 
105 feet by 211 feet, and 106 feet by 156 
feet, at special prices to bulldeis of good 
homes. This land was once In cultiva
tion; a view of the city of Fort Worth 
can bo seen from any of the lots. I f pre
ferred. will sell all as acreage property. 
FOR SAI.K—My home on Hemphill street, 

one of the prettiest streets In the city. 
On the car line. Lot 50 feet front by 
150 feet deep to a 24-foot alley In the 
rear. House consists of five rooms and 
bath, plastered throughout, kalsomlned. 
ga.s and sewerage connections, beautiful 
gas fixtures, enameled bath tub inside 
and out. sink In kitchen. Large two-story 
Ixirn, feed house and servant’s house. Lot 
high and terraced, nice cement walks in 
front with steps leading to cement side
walk. with cement curbing In front. The 
place Is situated at No. 1409
Hemphill street. Will trade for other 
property up to the amount of $2,500. Price 
for this modern cottage, tf sold at once, 
only $3,000, being $250 below coet. This 
place is a brand new home, having been 
built le.ss than two years. South and west 
exposure. One of the most modern and 
complete homes In the city, with all con
veniences, Including gas for cooking pur
poses.

Remember that we do a general fire, 
plate glass, liability and tornado insurance 
business and represent none but the best 
old line stock companies, the representa
tive ones of the United Statee, such as 
the following;

Phoenix of Hartford, Connecticut, with 
a cash capital of two million and with as
sets double that amount.

Orient of Hartford. Connecticut, with a 
cash capital of a half million, and with 
assets five times that amount.

Camden of New Jersey, established to 
the year 1841.

American of Boston, established very 
nearly a hundred years sgo. In the year 
of 1818.

When you place your insurance arttk 
such companies as the above you can 
rest easy at night and have your mind 
free, for in case you should be so unfortu
nate as to lose your home or household 
belongings by fire or lightning it wouldn’t 
be any longer than it takes to make up 
the proofs of loss before you would hava 
the cash with which to rebuild your home 
or replace your furniture.

When you have any good vendor Hen 
notes or wish to borrow money on good 
Improved city property, remember we do 
that, and let you have the money for sev
eral years at the low rate Of interest of 
8 or 9 per cent.

OI’R OFFICE IS TAX^ATED IN  THE 
\TCRY HEART OF THE CITY, A T  l i t  
WEST N INTH  STREET. BETWEEN 
MAIN AND HOUSTON STREETS, 
DOU-N STAIRS. W E HAVE BOTH 
TE1-EPHONE8. NEW  PHONE NO. 983. 
OLD PHONE NO. 538 3 RINGS. W E 
HAVE SOME BEAU’n F U L  CALENDARS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. SO WHEN YOU 
ARE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD, DROP 
IN  AND IT  W ILL  BE OLTl PLEASURE 
TO GI\’E YOU ONE OF THESE SOUV
ENIRS. A. W. SAMUELS,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 112 WEST 

NINTH. BETWEEN MAIN AND 
HOUSTON. DOWN STAIRS.

1 V .t.
S. P. S T. A . M -L  4 T. Sy. el T<

W h o  W i l l  b e  th e
Lucky, Buyer??

Splendid, oev. five-room house and hall, 
one of the boot to city, on southeast side, 
lot 66x100 to alley, hydrant in front and 
bock yard, nice lawn and walks. Price 
$1,600; $106 cash, balance $15. I  per cenL 
It you haven’t $160 we will lend you $66 
of IL Owner is leaving city. Doesn’t owe 
a dollar on place. Con you beat such 
terms? Lst os show you ptoce. Title 
good.

Haggard & Duff
7H H  m a i n  BTRRET. P H O N E  $40.

TH REE new 5-room, modem cottager 
close in, South Side, $1,850; small 

payment down, balance paid by tha 
month. I t  w ill pay you to Investigata 
these propositions. Joe T. Burgher A  
Co., 706 Main St. Phone 1087.

FOR SALE—50x162% feet on Quality HuC 
south fronL $1,250 cosh.

FIVE-ROOM frame bouse on Southweat 
Side, neer car line, two porchee, cloeeta. 

hydrants, goo, hern, sheds, ahajUe, eoal 
fronL Price $1.S66, $166 cosh. $20 nMmtk».  ̂
iy. J. A. Ingram. 766̂  Mato stresA 
Phone 716.

A  Manchester (Engtand) Odd M o w . 
wlio has just died, went oa elok pay la 
AngusL M68, a^d rofoatoed there eoa- 
tlnuously for thirty-live yean. His ledgs 
gave him money regularly and paid fer 
hla doctor and medictoca. and now It hog 
given his widow $166.

*■*
•4
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THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and ConnseUor at Law
Land Title Block 
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u CITY BRIEFS

IF USED

IN AN

OFFICE

DORSEY

Queen Quality btarcb. Try It.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boss’s Book Store. 403 Main street
Dr. Blake. Dentist, lloxle bldg.; plione.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Curran's Hand LAundry. 6tb and Bur* 

nett streets. Both phones 37.
Fashionable dressmaking. Mis. Dora 

Boone, J300 Huffman street
It  w ill always be found a little  b e tt 'r  

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W ll* 
llam Henry & R E. Bell Hardware Co, 
1«15-17 Main.

Dr. Jones, of. e over Traction Ca, Sd 
and Main. Rooms 4-6-6-7, Phone 3147.

Dr. R. E. L. Miller has niov>>d into hi.s 
new residence, corner Oleander and 
Washington streets.

There’s money l.i It. See the announce* 
ment at head of classified page.

Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangbum guarante«s It.

Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 
■ores. Guaranteed by I ’angburn it Co.

Fresh oysters at ^oe^s Cold Storage 
Market 202 Main. Both phones 1666.

Mrs. S. O. Smith o f Dallas Is visiting 
la  the city.

J. M. Turner o f Houston was In the 
city yesterday.

8, O. Reed of Everman was in the 
city yesterday on business.

Dr. R. B. Grammer and w ife have re
turned from a trip to St. Liouls.

Ous T. Kermans of Abilene was a 
▼Isitor here yesterday afternoon.

H. T. Bridges and w ife of Cottondale 
were In the city yesterday afternoon.

D. M. Smith of Montague Is In the city.
Mrs. F. M. Burkett of Graham Is visit*

ing In the city.
R. B. Moore and wife of Decatur are In 

the city viaitlng.
Josieph W. Parker of San Antonio Is a 

business caller here today.
Mrs. M. E. Finch of Mexla was a caller 

In Fort W'orth late yesterday afternoon
J. H. EHliott of Sherman was a visitor 

te the chy yesterday.
J. M. Clark of Colorado Spring.s is in 

the city.
John P. Ivee of San Angelo was In the 

city yesterday.
J. F. Strickl.ind and wife of Dallas were 

la the city yesterday.
George T. West has gone to Winnsboro 

on business.
E. V. O'Neall of Mineral Wells was in 

the city yesterday.
Mrs. G. H. Hart entertained the Ken

sington Klub to<lay.
Mrs. E. L. Dennis of Hotiston Is In the 

slty, visiting Mrs. L. S. la-versedge,
Mrs. A. M. Evans and daughters have 

gone to St. Louis.
C. H. Ambrose and wife of Glenwood 

are hi St. Louis.
Mrs. Fannie 770- ’ : has gone to St, 

Louis to visit the fair.
Major C. O. El.lott of the Texas troops 

Is at Dallas today, taking In the carnival.
The Bowling Club had Its regular meet

ing this morning at the Crescent Alleys.
J. A. Starling and wife, who have been 

Tlsiting the fair, returned home >ester* 
day.

Bklitor T. A. Klnores of the West Texas 
News was in the city yesterday after
noon.

J. F. W elters of La Grange, membe' 
o f the democratic state committee, Ir 
in the city today.

Adjutant General Jrhn A. Hulen is in 
the city today, having come here from 
Dallas this morning.

Mrs. T. L. Burnett and Ml.ss Annie V. 
Burnett of Wichita, I. T., are visiting 
the family of S. B. Burnett.

Miss Martha Richards left today for 
Ban Antonio to Join her mother. They 
will reside there In the future.

Mrs. Agne.s Geer. 613 West Daggett 
avenue, was called to Kansas City Tues
day evening by the serious illness of a 
relative.

“ Monkey or a Man”  will be the topic 
o f a lecture delivered by Presld»‘nt Hoitz 
of Polytechnic College tonight at the 
Glenwood Methodist church.

Gov. S. W. T. Lanham was In the city 
this morning on his way to Weatherford 
from Dallas. He had nothing to talk 
about and refu.sed to be Interviewed.

Mrs. S. M. Furman, Mr.«. Don Camp
bell. Miss Margaret Guthrldge and Miss 
l> e  Miller, who have been isiting the 
World’s Fair ti>gether, retunitd home 
last night.

W. A. Coutant. who with his wife h.i.s 
been spending several weeks in the notth 
and east, has returned home. Mr. Cou
tant visited New York, Detroit, Chicago 
and St. Ivuuis.

Only very clo.so friends will come to 
dine with you without invitation; and 
only very loyal customers wi 1 come to 
your store uni. ss you a.'k them to do so.

A alight fire occurred yesterday after
noon at the residence of A. I,. Craddock, 
near Sixth avenue ar.d Pulaski street, the 
Bamsge being kss than 350. all covered 
by Insurance.

Friday and S.aturday we will give to .-II 
purchasers of 50c worth of Teas. Coffees, 
Spices. Extracts or Diking Powder a 
Handsome Jardiniere. Only one to each 
purchs.ser. The Great Atl.mtlc and Pa
cific Tea Co., 809 Houston street.

Railroad Commls.doner CobiiiItt is In 
the city today, being met here by Ex
pert Askew and James Stubbic.field, 
Stenographer for the commission. They 
are here on business for the commis
sion which they refuse to divulge.

The second Thursday night lecture at 
the Fort 'Worth I ’ niverslty Is to be given 
tonight at the university chapel. Rev.

HAS IT

DOnsCT ■UII.OINO
THE BUSINESS MAN’ S 
DCPARTMENT STORE

TrtI LAWOI «T and BrDT ffOUIFFSO 
C*r*»Li«MMgNT or IT* Kino 

IN AMINICA
I T ' S  IN D A L L A S

MANurACTUeC AND S i l l  D ircct  to  Usin 

t STASL I SHED ISSA

D O R S E Y
PRINTING C O M PAN Y
S T A T I O N E R S ,  L I T H O G R A P H E R S  
S T E E L  EN G R AV ER S ,  E M B O S S T P S  
P U B L I S H E R S .  B O O K B I N D E R S  

A N D  O F F I C E  O U T F I T T E R  S 
O F F I C E  D ES K S,  C H A I R S  A T A B L E S  
Fi u n o  Devices or Every Desceirr iCN 

T Y P E W R I T E R S  AN D  S U P P L I E S

F ll.lE llli  TO 
CITY UNO HUO 

O P J S
Committee Has Been Appoint- 

ed By Them and W ill Come 

Here Next Week to Hear 

Proposals for Cotton Sale

CA IA LO GU C Sf o r  ALL  DE P AR TM EN TS  
Wr*ts for Iho Ons You Want

The cotton committee of the Karm'*rs* 
I ’ r.lon will vi.iit thU city next w »«k t.a 
r«e in pi-rKon what anungomeiits can be 
!■ 'll, for holding the next ;ale In this 
c*i.\.

Tbl.v Information was contained l.i a 
l*li«.- lecHveil by S. cretary I ’addock cf 
the Board of Trade.

President Mc.\lean« of the union is 
ehaii'tiuin of the committee for the farm
ers. The exact dav upon whii'h iV'*‘y will 
come to tills city has not b«*en ai • mc.«,l.

As outlined In Th«> Teleginm of lust 
J. 8. Boeye Is to lee'ure, taking a.s hl.s'Sundsy, two sites have been nani.-d .n 
subject, "'rhe I.aiid anil the B<K>k.’ ’ Dr. j this city. One of there, which Is reg.ird- 
Boeye changed dates with Rev. J. W.
Caldwell.

A special car came In on No. 6 from

ed the most favorably. Is located near 
tlernrann's park, affording easy access *o 
the river and being removed from all rsll- 
roads, thus avoiding all danger of fire

Tonight
Just before retiring. It yoar Itver it 
■luggisb, out o! tuire and you feel dolt, 
bliiOiiA, ooastipsted, take a doaa o<

Hood's Pills
And you’ll be all right In the morning

EXCHIINCE OF SHOTS 
OUT NO ONE 

IS i O T
Quite a Little Excitement Is 

Created on Chambers Hill 

by an A ffa ir of Yesterday 

Afternoon

Tomorrow Is circus day and the 
weather man promised the good people 
o f F'ort 'Worth and vlcln itv colder 
wreather and light showers. It Is hardly 
probable, however, tha* the showers 
w ill reach Fort Worth In time to spoil 
the fun o f the older folks taking the 
children to see the big show.

FORECAjl’k'
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

cne hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

Fast Texas (n orth )—Tonight, fair, 
warmer, except In west portion. F'rhlay 
scattered showers; colder In west por
tion.

East Texas (sou th )—Tonight and 
Friday, partly cloudy weather, probah 
ly scattered showers.

^rom engine sparks. If .he Trinity Is not I ’aclflc and went e-ist a few minutes ____,j_  ̂ ___con.sldered a suitable place to w.nter the 
stock. It Is stated a lank for that purpose 
can be built at trifling cost.

A committee of the Bo.ird of Trade 
will likely meet thii committee from t!ie 
Karmeis’ I ’ nlon and go with them to in-

later. The car was fllli'd with wealtny 
Mexicans Imurd for the fair at 8t. Louis 
and to si‘e the sights of the north.

Word wa.s received at the headiiuarters 
of the rallw.ny mail serv’ce thi.s morning 
that the briilge on the Rin k DI ind l>e- J „p,.ct the proposed she 
tween I ’ nion City and .MInkco. In In-' 
dian Territory, had been repaired and 
th. t the tralr.i wou'd now go through 
without detouring.

Several special officer.s who travel with 
the Kipgiing Brothels’ shows are In the 
ciiy. arranging to i>rof-ct their lutt ons 
tomorrow against all kind.s of grafters 
and thieves. The show carries several of 
these men.

A party of seven English miners |>a.sscd 
through Foil Worth today, Ixiund for the 
inine.s near Bisbi'e. Arix This neikes the 
feurth party of miners from Ftigland to 
P.T.SS through here In the p:i.st three 
months. The men claim they are not 
under contrael tu wink In the mines and 
are si:r: ii coming to America to better 
their CO: d Ions.

Fiieh da. for the past aevenil days 
brings mai'v foreigners throii.gh Fort 
Worth to points In the southwest. Tod.ay 
at the Texas and Pacific de|s>t were 
seven Englishmen and another p.^rty of 
Italians. The l.ntter party was comis>s»-il 
I'f four m'-n and ten nomen. They were 
on their w.iy to Dis Angeb's.

Gertie Jacobs, the 1 tl e daughter <>f J.
J Jacobs, was badly frighten*il In a run-

in an effort to prevent the Northern 
Texas Traction Company fiom cornplei- 
Ing Its work of double tracking on K-istaway vestcrd.av evening at Wghteenth i

and T .rry  streef.s. the horse attached to ! Company has pul an e.ip ns on the
a delivery w.agon In which she was "It- | p .„ „ ,
tirg taking fnght and running several *h« wo.k of pulling in ihe
sijuares before tearing loose from the ve
hicle.

The connecting of the double track

crossing.
The double tr.iek Is completed except 

for one crossing. Thla was to have b*-«n 
for the Northern Texas Trar'Ion Com-| put down tislay When the workmen
I'.any at the oorner of East Front and 
Main streets has b*-en compl-ted and cars 
are now using IkiMi of the tracks. Work
men are finishing laying the brick p.ive- 
nient .snd In a day or two the natural 
coun-o of events w il Ik* ug.ilii the same 
at that busy corin-r.

The Texas and Piicifle depot was

start d to do this a locomotive was tun 
on the .switch ai: stopped dlrectl'- ,'ei *s 
the street car track. As this was vio
lative of the city ordinance, Otiio • . .-
•ason arresti'd the engineer. It was i i* o 
determined to keep the engine on i.n, 
track and to move It at Intervals, Just 
enough to keep the men from working

•hroiigid with pi'ople traveling l.ist night j  to put in the crossing. The local repre 
and today. Many went from here tolscntative cf the railway at;, ed to The 
Dallas on account of the carnival and al-i ’I'e .giam  that the locomotive would bo

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why Tue gebtine and 
•pend iioon  soaking,
SWMtuning, flavoring 
And ooioring when

Je U -O
jModnees better results in two minutes? 
hverything in the package. Simply odd hot 
water and act to oouL It’s perfection. Asur» 
pii->e to the house wife. ^  troable,Jeos ex-

most every train brings large rrow.ia Irotn 
other points. The travel over the Inter- 
urbnn Is aLso very heavy. The Dalian at- 
tcaollon Is certainly dr.iwlng largo crowds 
from this irnrt of the state.

Mr. I>*on Gr*»s.s of Washer Brothers has 
returned home from San Antonio.

Two Santa FV‘ pa.snrnger trains came In ' 
over the Texas and Pacific from the wc«t j  ,  r m n n i n i r  Tl 
la.-t night. They  were the aftermath o f ’ * "*  
the flood between Auhur|uer<iue anil El 
Paso and had been lied up at the former 
place foi' almost a wc« k. The pa.ssenger* 
on both the trnln.s go: off at the Texas 
and I ’aclflc depot, ate th-dr supp. rs and 
walked to the Santa Fc while the trains 
were sent around to the Santa Fc depot.
The trains arrived at 6 and 8 o’clock In 
the evening.

It la expcefcd that a large number will 
go to DnI'.xs tonight to witrc.ss the Ka- 
Ilph parade, and in view of tliat exi*ecta- 
tion tJencral P.a.s-enger Agent W.
Forts-.-'s of the Northern Texas Traction 
Company onnou icea that excellent ir-iv- 
Ici- will be matntairrd. To ai'conimodate 
the returning crowds, cars will be held 
at Dallas until 12 midnlgiit. so t* at ail c.iii 
enjoy tb.e jarade ami other fest!> ith s .and 
return home for the night, C',,nmenc:iig 
at 4 this aft'rnooii, two cars will li ive 
this city for I'a las on the oven hour, and 
one car will hav>- every half hour a f  - r 
the even hour enr.s The Dallas p«a>ple !
.are making every |.;epa'atioii for a olg ! 
affair, and the Triiitlon rorrp.any exix'-.s 
to hiiul many to the hig sliow

Infoerr.nllon has been recc.ve.l that the 
next ipialifylng exiiailnalion for the 
Rhodes’ schotarshi:>a will be h-ld througti- , 
out the I'nitid Fl.ites not latia tlian the 
15th day of January, 1903. The precise 
date of this exandn.-’ tlon will lie an
nounc'd at an early d.ite. The Respon- 
"Icus Standard will he ag.ain used a.s a 
test oi im.aliricatlon.f. I,ut it must l«e 
elcarly un.lcrstixxl that this is mei ly 
Mualifyitig. and that the committee of .se
lection, in making their final choice, ar" [ 
free to compare tho more ndv.anoed work i 
of competing caiidiiLatcs. The examlna- ' 
tion.s for 1906 will i>e conduct' d on I'n- s I 
similar to those follower! in 1964. and will 
be held at the University of Texas. Aus
tin. Texas.

kept there all night If neces.sary
Ther*' is little ilouht this is done to i>'"- 

vent the Triietlon coniimny from getting 
the double fraik completed In time f"i 
tin- circus business tomorrow'. I'ut tJen 
iral .Manager Halt>es is deteimined to car
ry out Ills plans and If he finds that he 
can not get In the erosstng iliere will lx- a 

mad* ou eaeh side cf 
crossing. This will not result in any 

delay and the single crossing will bo 
used

Attorney Wdhnm Capps of the Traction

A general shooting occurrea on Oianib- 
«rs avenue last evening, between 3 and 4 
o’clock. In which men and women took 
part, over wntoh conflict there developed 
an interesting case In Justice Charles T.
Rowland’s court this morning. which 
henring dra,.ged along until noon toilay.

The testimony showed to the satisfac
tion of the court that there had been a 
mistake somewhere, and -ts a result the 
court discnargcd the defeiiiUints, Mr. 
and Mjs. C. C. McGee.

The sluMitlng was done by a man named 
Ross Sullivan and Mrs. MeGee, the 

latter using her gun In the defense of 
herself .and her husband, who had bein 
held up on Chambers avenue and shot r.t 
sivetal times oy a man w'.lo nianared to 
es''a|>e and is still at latgu.

McGee testifled that he was returning 
home and was met near his resilience by 
Hulllvan. who came ilI.igonaIly act jss the 
stieet toward him. and when within ten 
fi et of him, deir.aniled that he (McGee' 
hod up his hand. He readily eomi'lled 
wl',1 n Kullivan comm.inded that he hold 
up Lv>lh hands, which he .also did. The 
demand of Sullivan, says McGee, was ac- 
coinpanteil with thi: letnark, “ G - il d -d 
you. I 11 kill you,’ ’ at. i he fil l'd on him.
A ’xmt this time the wife of McGee no
ticed the attack on tier husiiand an-l 
plcklrig u|) a iiiatui started foi the scene.
When near the fw > men she told her 
huslan'l that site bad the gun and when 
she attcmi'ted to hxrd it to him, Sul
livan turned and fired at her. Mrs. Mc
Gee tlien shot af Hulllvan. Htie s.ald she 
dill i.ot know how nianv tlmis «b- *' ’

.Mrs. W. Bush, a sister of Sullivan, 
came running out of her houata followed 
I'V hei 12-year-old duuKhter, and a.s she 
lit ■ .ached Mts. McGee cnmmandi'd Mr^.
B: -il to slop where sho was, which she 
d.d

After Hulllvan had emptied his gun at 
Mcflee he startisl o ff down the street 
and disapiioared, and has not yet be"n 
app’ I heiuled. After Hulllvan had shot at 
I I I  Mr 'and Mrs. McGee he threw t«vo: 
siont'j at thi'tn, accotdlng to thi' testimony j 
of Mr McCe*- The testimony showed i 
that when Sullivan st.art,-d away he said:
•’McGee. I’ ll kdl you hefors night.”

Ah siMin as |iossiblo iifter the shix'ting j Nacogdoches 
t̂cGc■> telephoned to the poll* c station 

and .ifterwaid ohoiiid to the sherlff’>; o f
fice and -told ihi- officers of the affair.

On the stHletnent.s made to him hy some 
of the wltncH.ses of I ’.ic affair. Ottlcer 
Chirk rci(uested ixjlh Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
(li.-c to go to the county atturney’s of- 
flc. which they did. but were ix'rmitted 
to rotiiin to their home after furnishing 
u light bond.

Oflicer Clark stated to the court that 
It was almost Impimslhle to barn definite 
|inrt!.-ukirs of the shooting, as every one 
was excited a> d lolil conf.lcting stories.

Mrs. Mi'Gee state*] to the court that 
wh.’ n slie noticed th.at Hulllvan had In- 
lerci pil'd her hiislvand a: d had forced him 
fo holil U|» both hand.s. i-he rushed out 
Into the street, taking her idstol with 
her to he'p her husband, when Rulllv.in

W E A TH E R  rO N niT IO AA
D. R Igindls Issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

High pressure, cool conditions and 
generally clear w’eather prevail In lioth 
the northeast and the northwest quar
ters o f the country. F'rrist ix'curri'd In 
Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico and South
ern Colorado.

I »w ’ pressure controls conditions In 
both the middle Missouri and Mi.ssis 
Pil'pl va l’ jvs, with cloudy weather, an«l 
thunder s orms. Rain was fa lling this 
morning at Omaha, Rapid City and 
I.,ander. Thunder storms occurred at 
Amarillo, North I’ latte and Rapid City.

Tbe cotton belt Is generally clear, 
without rain o f Importance, and tern 
peratiires this morning are near the 
60-degree line on an average. Texas 
Is clear, and no rain has occurred 
greater than .04 at Paris, Texas.

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D
Follow ing 1s the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind 'n 
n.lles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches;

Temperature Raln- 
fitafli -is—  Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

St. Ixluis . . . . . . .  50 6 .00
Memphis . . . ___  52 72 8 .00
Denver ....... ___  38 76 It. .00
New Orleans ___  66 84 12 T
Pltlsbu'-g . . . ___  48 60 It. .00
Chlcagi........... ___  50 64 6 .00

C O T T O N  R E G I O N  R l ' I . I . E T I N
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seven 'y -flfth  meridian time, 
Thursday, October 13, 1904;

Temperature Rain- St.ate of 
Htatlons— Max. Mln. fall, werithei.

A h lle n e ............. 82 68 .00 Pt cldy
B.alllngcr ......... 86 62 .00 Clear
Beevllle ......... 94 70 .00 <?lear
Blani'o ............. 90 62 .00 I ’ t cldy
Brenhain ......... 88 58 .00 Clear
Brownwoi'd . . . 90 62 .00 Clear
Corpus tthristi. 84 76 .01 Pt cldy
Corsieaiia ....... 84 54 .00 Clear
Cuero ............... 5*2 6 4 .00 Cle.ar
Dallas ............... 86 54 .00 Clear
Dublin ....... .... 80 56 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . . 81 58 .00 1'le.ir
Galveston ....... 82 68 .00 Clear
Greenville ....... 98 52 .00 Clear
Hearno ............. 94 (’•0 .00 Clear
lle iirietta  ....... 84 ra .00 Cloudy
Houston ........... 88 62 .00 Cle.ar
Huntsville ....... 86 52 .10 <-le,ir
K errv ille  ......... 88 66 .00 Cloudy
L'ln ii'isas ....... 90 56 I'a Cloudy
1 -ingview 78 54 .00 Cle .r
Mexta ............... 86 54 .00 Clear
Nai-ogiloches 84 52 .00 Clear
Pall Stine ......... 82 56 .00 Clear
Paris ................ M> 54 .04 Clear
San Antonio . . . 5*2 70 .00 Cloudy
San .Marcos . . . . 90 68 .00 Cle.ir
Sherin.aii ......... 78 56 .00 Clear
Toir.i'Ie ............. 88 58 .00 Clear
Tyler ............... 80 56 . .uo Clear
Waco ............... 88 58 .00 Clear
Waxahnehle . . . 84 50 .00 Clear
W eatherford ... 82 56 .00 Clear
Wharton ......... 92 60 .00 Clear

fP l
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G REAT
The strain and struggle of bta^ 

causi-s nine-tenths of the dally ai 
pains and kidney sufferings of hi

The busy folks—who work har< 
rest little, who think hard and slei^ 
tic, are those who overtax the 
most.

To overwork the. kidneys is to 
tind clog them—to disturb and 
them in their great work of fUteriaw 
1 IfXXl

Bu."y men and women are too 
neglect sick kidneys. In spite of 
and pains and urinary disorders  ̂
go on overworking until the kidneys
out.

There is no middle road for the ' 
pey .sufferer. He must either help' 
cure the kidneys, or go tho dovaira 
course toward.a fatal diabetes and „  
Disease. There Is no standing sUoT 

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure^ou. 
gnat kidney specific has restored'^ 
tands of kidney sufferers to complete i. 
permanent health. It is intended for ; 
kidneys and for the kidneys only.

Watch for Symptoms of Kidney Diseases. Regard Backache a » a Danger 
Test the Urine. Help rhe Kidneys Do Their Work 

Cure Them When They are Sick.

HOW TO T E L L  — There are many 
symptoms to tell you of sick kldn'*ys. 
First, the many aches or ])ains—

Dull aching in the snail of the Ijack. 
Sharp paln.s when stooping or lifting. 
Rheumatic aching In tho musch'S. 
Neuralgic pains in the nerves. 
Heaiiache.s. sideaches. gout, sc.aticff. 
And the urinary symptoms, runic ap

parent. some found by slmi'Ie te>-ts— 
ITci]uc!;t passages day and night. 
Scaliling, due to Inflaniinatii'n.
Scanty pa.s.-vigts. or a stoppage.
Red, thick, and Jil-smi lUng U'ine. 
Cloudy or brlck-du.st S'.dlmcnt.
G~eas.v. fro'hy. o. staining urine.
O-I.er cominon symptoms are:
Puffy eye*': svvolii'n llmhs.
Pallid, waxy coni|»Iexion.
Drowsiness, lack of energy, languor. 
Dizzine.ss, “spots”  before the eye.s. 
Weak heart; dehii’ ty. Indigestion.

Fort Worth Proof
N. F. Fogle, residing at 1508 Ck8 

street, .eays; ’ ’Doan’s Kidney P1I1«, 
al Weaver’s Phaimacy. have beneflM i 
in every way and I can without 
tion to any o!’C needing a remedy for 
kidney.s recommend them. Off 
for more than a year I have suffered 1 
iriegular action of the kidney se 
This wa.s particularly noticeable 
tlm nigl'.t. when my rest was so 
turbed that I rose in tbe morning feell 
tii'*d and unrofreshed. A dud aching 
s.afrd Itself In my hack, ana In spite o f! 
I'listeiH and different remedies that i j  
u.sc-'J the trouble still remained. I  ht.(| 
nail a gnat deal about Doan’s Kldai 
I'li'Ls being good for the kidneys ox 
procuicd a box. They relieved the 
Bculty witli the kidney secretions and 
tia<?kache which had annoyed me ao 
disappeared entirely and uy to date

cation.
There I.s only one thing to do when 

any of thes. symptoms ajipear. and that j  ha.s not bein the slightest Indi 
Is to cure tb.e kidneys. No neixl to e\- niy old trouble.”
•'Hment Doan’s Kidney Pi.>, havecunil If y  u wish to try Doan’s Kidney 

hi’n'lred." <>f people in your own city, free of expense, write to F'ester 
Their testimony prove.s It. | Co., Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial hox.4

DOAN'S
For Sate by all Dealers. Price 50c. Foster-M.lbum Co., Buffalo, N, Y., Prep)

comiKiny said I'xlay that It had not been i tu'^neil !in<l flred twice at her. It w.is 
Jeterniim-d what steps wou d be taken to Iben that she said she returned the lire, 
prevent Interference by the Texas and but ilhln't know Just how m.iny times
. ’:u'lfic railway, ■ which will prevent the 
local comi'tiny giving the people the fast 
sei-vice which is demanded by the clti- 
aens. :

The engine-r, J. A. White, of 1612 East 
Daggett a'.»-nue. was arrested five tlmea 
during Uie af let noun.

The regular W. C. T. I T .  meeting will 
be held In the First Christian church i*>- 
niorrov.' at 3:36 p. m. The president de
sires the I'rosence of all members, a.s 
matters of Importance arc to be consld- 
erO'l.

R E M \ R K H
Temperatures have fallen about 5 

degV«.os in all portions o f the cotton 
belt No rain o f Importance has oc
curred In any portion. Generally clear 
weather prevails In all sections.

D. S LANDIS.
Official In Charge-

A  Full Line of Up-to«'Date

M illinery
at Reasonable Prices

Airs. AI. C. A iay
303 Houston

H ill

H ill
Sayings

Mose. Try itto-cUy. Flavors :_L*!in<in, 
Orango, 8tn 
Aod C h m j.

, Strawberry, Bospberry, ChooolaU
A t gnxwn. likk

TENNUH^tKE Y, .M. tj,
BRISTO L Tenn., Oct. 18.— F’or the 

next three days delegates to the twen
ty-sixth annual convention of the Ten- 
nes.iei. Y'uung Men’s Christian Associa
tions w ill be In ses.slon In this city. 
Each local association Is entitled to ' 
from five to twenty delegates, and all 
w ithout exception are represented, so j 
that the gathering Is the largest o fj 
this organization ever 1 eld In the state.:

The gathering w ill be formally open-j 
ed with an aitdre.ss on ’ ’The Organlza-! 
tlon for the Hour,” by Dr. Ira I>ind-' 
rith. general secretary o f the Religious 
FTiBicatlon A.ssoclatlon, Chicago.' The 
business sessions w ill commence to-j 
morrow morning and continue through' 
Saturday. Suntlay the pulpits o f the! 
local churches w ill be occupied by i 
some of the prominent divines w 1 o are 
among those attending the convention.

H E W  W E IIE R  MCAIC H A L L
N EW  YORK, Oct 11.— The new 

Weber Music Hell, formerly Weber A \ 
''■’ieids, opens tonight under the man-| 
• gement o f Weber A 7,iegfleli]. The | 
character o f tho entertainment wIM fo l
low closely the lines made famous by 
Weber A Fields. The company Includes 
Anna Held, klarle Dres ler and a num- 
b «r Of other popular players.

"When tlie day is coM 
and dreary.

And the world a bit
ter pill.

There is cheer and 
co T L so la iio n

In " ’rink of Hill and 
Hill.

BO TTLED  IN  BOND

she shot.
The testimony of Mr. and Mrs. McGee 

was corrof-or.ated by several witnesses, 
among them .Mrs. E. J. Thompson of 1402 
FTast Twentieth street. C. S. Taylor of 302 
Jennings avenue an.l Mrs. Max. who lives 
at 305 Chambers avenue. The gist of the 
testimony of these three witnesses was 
in effect about the same as tl,at of the 
Mi'Gvcs.

All thtee saw McGee with both hands 
upst 'etched arxl Sullivan shooting at him 
at clos- inngc. Mrs. Thompson testifled 
♦hnl she heard Sullivan say to McGee 
liiat, "W e will meet agiiln in smoke, .and 
I will kill you before the sun goes down. ’ 
She sad. also, that she heard a great 
many shots flred. i

Motorm.aii Mackey testified th.at he saw 
: Siiiliv.an s’noot at McGee.
I The court i-ron'.i>tly illschnrg. il the Mc
Gees and h'id Mrs. Ru'-h in a bond of 

, 1160 -'s an Bccompdce In the attemiit of 
I her hroth.’r. .Sullivan, to commit munler.

1 he ca.«e will be Investigated by the 
next grand Jury.

ITNION I.ITAtJI’ E’S IlH i MEETING
NEW  YORK. Oit. 13.— The I’ lilon 

Ia>ague Club has completed extensive 
preparations for a rally and meeting to 
he held under Its au.splccs tonight In 
the Interest o f the republican natiou.il 
t|<-ket. Cornelius N. lUIss w ill pre .  
side. Among the scheduled speakers 
are Secretary Taft, Senator Depew and 

I ex-Lieutenant Governor IV’oodruff.

dlr’u ^ ^ i s t s  c o m m e n d  
patients p r a i s e

it'SC ar

K1 iS OF LAXATIVES.

A  Babe Is Playing Near the 

•Washing and Is Scalded by 

Boiling Water — Little One 

Is Seriously Injured

A serious accident happened this 
morning to the 2-year-old child o f J. 11. 
Bell, who llvse near the old race track, 
not far fropi the Rock Island tracks.

TO THE GOOUNDS

I  HOYLER’S CANDIES |
Always in fine condition. 
Kept in dr}’ cold air stor- J- 

I  age, at . '

I  Weaver’s Ptiermacy,
I  504 M A IN  STREET.

WILL BE
General Passenger Agent W . C. 

Forbess of the Traction Com

pany Says Service W ill Be 

Up to Requirements

In the nortffeast part o f the city. A 
tub of scalding water was toppled over cars which go direct to the circus. Tn

General Passenger Agent Forbes.s of 
the traction company states toilay that 
every arrangement w ill be made for the 
proper handling o f the crowds who 
wish to go to the circus.

The traction company has a double 
track to the siiow grounds and Mr. For
bess calls attention to the fact that 
cars tor the show grounds can be taken 
at any point along Main street. ThoaC 
liv in g  in 'the outlying parts o f the city 
can take c.ars to Main street and then 
be transferred to the East Front str -ct

A SWIFT 
AGE. THIS
A swift city, Fort Worth; 
a strenuous people, Fort 
AVorthians. Time IS val
uable, your time.

All these things we reô  ̂
ognize. ^Plierefore yourl 
drug store wants suppli^  
here without loss of time, 
hut accurately and cour
teously.

Lackey’s Pharmacy
Opp. T & P. Depot 

Fort Worth, Texas.

For Sale
By all First Class 
Hotels. Cafes 
and Bars

T h e  most effect- 
J-ve c u r e  fo r
C o n s t i p a t i o n  
and  Dyspepsia  
in the -world

tSOm 250m 3SOm  

AU Drag Storosm

on the child, acnlding it eo badly that 
ita life  la de.spalred of.

It aeer' g that the little  one with aev- 
eral other children wax playing about 
the stands on which were several tubs 
of water. One of the tubs had Just 
been filled with hot water from a 
holler on a re.arby stove, when the 
child unseen hy Its mother, who w’as 
near, pulled the tub over on Itself.

The face, hands and body o f tho child 
were litera lly  scalded and the child 
is In such bad shape that It 
thought It w ill recover. The accident 
la a very sad one. as the fam ily hut 
recently lost a child by death.

TOM HOPE IS^FOUND
DE/ D  IN  m s  ROOM

city o f tents w ill be at H- Ines’ b.i.l 
park, and as the company has com
pleted the curve at Main and Front 
streets, this gives a through double 
track service to the circus grounds. Mr. 
Forbess says that c.ars sufficient w ill 
be run on the double track to accom
modate the c-owd.

Tom Hope, .aged 57, was found dead In 
his home near the Texas and Pacific 
I ridge, located near the new water 
works plant, early this morning. Jus
tice o f the Peace John L  Terrell held 
an Inquest and returned a verdict that 
death was due to natural causes.

Hoi>e was a member o f the tinners’ 
union o f Fort 'Wor’ h. and had lived In 
this city  for a number o f years. Until 
recently h© was associated with Tom 

,J*ear In the conduct o f a tin shop on 
Vottled at the Springs only, T t''rd  street, b, tween Throckmorton
.ivt.y by the FBtTKU LKX S.''W.''i(»S MOTH, CO Houston streets.

Freacb LHk, iodlMBt j Th© remains were ('jin cd  Over to thorbos. 7 Prrs’t  
.4 T H K  M  O  M O M . ' IGauo«  undertaking eatahliahmenL

A rO N SriR N C E  DONATION
W AXAH ACH IE , Texas, Oct. 13— A 

letter po.stmarked at Palmer and dated 
October 11, reached County Judge 

Is not 1 Hawkins’ office yesterday morning. In 
the envelope was a $10 hill, and ac- 
comj'anying same was the fo llow ing 
short communication:

"Judge Hawkins; Find enclosed $10. 
Please put It In the conseier e fund or 
g ive It to ■̂ ome charitable Institution. 
Prom or vants to do right. ”

As tb " i l :  ’’ IS no conscience fund
the m< y ’a ^  turned over to the 
city ’s < .nn'itli in charity.

POR'^l aT^D A n "  NORTHWEST 
’Without , tuinge via Union I ’acIfic. 

This route gives 2ii0 miles along the 
matehlesj! Columbia river, a great r - f t  of 
the distance the trains running so dose 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the w’a- 
tcr. Two through train* dally with ac
commodation'-- for air clas.scs of pa.ssen- 
gers. This will be the popular route to 1 
Lewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In- 
aulre of E. L  1/omax. general pas-icngor 
and ticket agent, Omaha, Neb.

adaYS

Ask US (?) 
About the 

a Day

The full name of the little crown 
of It.aly Is Iimberto NlcoU Tor 
Giovanni Maria.


